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M.a* D rsH r tsay
Opening Ceremonies Symbolical 
Of Sharing Of Highest Authority
O f f i C r i i  t . {  t h e  F t e C i f s e  C o a . s t  p x e s ' . d e r i V  
and H C. Curling AtaoclaUonsiB C C.A and lX>a a.
lit-titietl on a “ full aniicablt- the 5’ C C A.
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BOGUS PAINTING 
GOES UNNOTICED
Rail Union Official Demands 
Planned Economy For Canada
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N 'aV '" '"- the l-ardeau Valiev Work is
..teretar) rr r  C A Wlglnton ^ * ' ' ' , to  rtstrt ahnost ImmedUtcly
nu tting , P.C.C.A. ana "  , ' I™ .  . ,  »ur the P C.C A * ‘
said the meeting was a step In:
Uie right direction.
Tlie new council ses-iion was! 
o it  ned by the ot>e with an un-| 
uiual mass .syrnbolinng ^love.^| 
tdteanl the rhunng of authnntyj 
between pontiff and tilihoi)-!.
In St. Peter’s Ba.siUca. the 
world's largest church, the Pope 
•‘concelebrafi'd ’ mass with 24 
churchmen from 19 countries. 
Among them was Archbishop 
JoserRr Ijcmieux of Ottawa.
The ceremonies w.-ere inarrtxl 
by the collapse of James h'ran- 
ri.s Cardinal McIntyre of lais 
Angeles. The 78-year-old prelate 
had not been officiating in the 
mass.
I>octors anid a combination of 
fatigue atnl the heat of the ba­
silica. fillrx i with 2.500 council 
father* and several thousand 
B()cctators. caused him to lose 
ctmselousnes*.
^ e  cardinal was wheelerl on 
a stretcher to a first aid station, 
then driven by ambulance to the
Constantinople 
Names Observers
VATICAN CITY (Reuters)- 
The f)rth(Klox Patrinrehate of 
Constantinople h a s  apiM>int<xl 
three official ob.servers to at­
tend the Vatican ecumenical 
council for the first time, il was 
announced tmlay.
They nre Ai chiinnndrite Pan­
teleimon R o d o p o u lo s , Arch- 
priest Jean Romanidis of Uic 
theological faculty at lloston, 
Mass., and Arohirnnndrite An­
dre Sccima representing the 
ecuim'nlcnl patriarch of Con­
stantinople. Patriarch Athcn.a- 
goras.
Blue Sisters chnic on Rome’s 
Celian Hill. Electrocardiograms 
taken there showed his heart 
f u n c t i o n  wa-5 normal, rlcKtors 
»aul.
Tlie ctiuncd resumes its work­
ing ses.sions Tuesday.
A concelelirated ma-s has 
never before been celebrated in 
I j i t in  in the present Basilica of 
St Peter.
It symlx)li/ixl a bridge be­
tween the council'.s la.st session, 
which voterl widespread litu rg i­
cal reform, and this session, 
which w ill discuss the concept 
of sharerl |»apal-epi.scopal au- 
thority. The liturgy reform en- 
couragcrl concelebratcd masses.
PoiH* Paul went to the main 
altar under the basilica’* magni 
ficent baldacchino. or canopy 
The bishojis took their place.s in 
a semi-circle In front of the al 
tar and the mass liegnn as the 
strains of a hymn filled the ba­
silica.
Celebrated thus before the 
cardinni.s, archbi.shops, bishops 
and patriarchs, the mass under- 
scorrnt the crucial question of 
the sharing of papal iiower with 
the bishops. It may Im' resolved 
at thi.s 10-week council ses.sion.
In concelebration all partici­
pants say the prayers for the 
consecration of the communion 
host, which i.s the heart of the 
mn.ss. Each receives a piece of 
the consecraterl wafer and each 
takes a sip of the consecrattxi 
wine from Uie chalice.
But even in thi.s conceiebra- 
tlon the primacy of the Poiw 
is sym lxdim i. The chalice i.s in 
front of him ami he breaks the 
Host into pieces for the con- 
' celelrrants.
• It was the feeling of mem­
bers at the meeting that much 
goodwill between the two a*s^ 
ciations had been established. 
We can now go forward in full 
harmony as fier the Dominion 
Curling AssfKiation constitution, 
to jiromotc the game of curling 
in Canada, to unite all curlirig 
associations and to foster friend­
ly feelings among member*, 
Kir. Hobbs jald.
SCHOOL GRANT
They also agreed each asso­
ciation w ill make a grant of 
$250 to the high school curling 
as.sociation to assist them in 
administration of provincial
mattei->. _ .
Also to provide championship 
crests to consoLs, mixerl and 
senior champions on a split cost 
basis; That clo.se liaison 
maintained concerning the 
Strathcona Cup plnydown with 
vi.sits from the Rcot.s to two as­
sociation ixilnts. P.C.C.A. and 
BC.C.A.
Mr. Hobba said the matter of 
liaison between the two asso­
ciations was first broached at 
the Charlottetown D.C.A. play- 
downs lust spring, and then 
brought to the attention of both
and Mr.
IDcsBrLsuy of Kimberley, Bill* 
IjeBinon of T ra il. Wall Toevs. 
Summcrland and Mr. Hobbs, 
secretary, for the B.C.C.A. Dick 
Topping, Immediate past tircsi- 
dent of the D.C.A. also attend­
ed ex-officio.
Tliree championship play- 
downs w ill now come under the 
associations’ jurisdiction. The 
consols provincial finals arc set 
for Kamloops Sunday, Tcb. 7, 
with games at 9 a.m.. 1 p.m. 
and If th ird game necessary at 
7 p.m. The senior provincial 
championship w ill be held at 
the same .site and time.
TenUtive plans call for 
mixed championships to be held 
at a coast location, suggested 
date being Feb. 23 or 24.
B O M ’S BUV
NANAIMO <CP>-When Dow 
Fta»er. *  food market manager 
here, set out a crate of Scotch 
kipi>ers for display he found a 
note inside. It wa.s from a kipfx-r 
p.-.cker seeking a Canadian i>en 
pal. atxiut 19 years oJd, female 
preferrecl.
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. at, le 
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Wvuki among the g»l 
ll.tWO.tW codectkili.
Tlic lw.»aK linally was d ij-  
covered by Gallery Duectur 
Normaui A. G rjk r 
.5ccording to nwitccs con­
sidered reliable, the j»far.k- 
ite r*  uscxt a w-heel chair to 
sneak the painting into the 
well-guarded galleries.
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WANT TO P U R C H ^ :
VANCOUVER (CP) - \T w o  
private comi«nies, United Grain 
Growers and Pacific Elevators 
U inited, are negotiating to buy 
a pair of grain clevator.s on the 
waterfront. The elcvator.s. cur­
rently owncHl by the ferferal 
government and administenxl 
by the National Harlxirs Board, 
have been under lease to the 
compnnie.s.
TAKE NEW QUARTERS
K A M I^ P S  (CP)—City b is l- 
ness now is being conducted in 
Kiunloops’ new $590,000 elty hall 
and public safety building on 
Fir.st Avenue. Administrator 
Jack Mehain said the tran.sfer 
is running smoothly. The RCMP 
detachment moves Sejd, 21,
PIONEER DIES
NEI.SON (CP) -  J. IJoyd 
Crowe, n K o o t e n a y  pioneer, 
longtime em|)lnyee of Comnli- 
diiU-d Mining and Smelting Com 
pnny, and the man wlin named 
the' Kimberley Dynamllers 
hockey club, ha.s died in hospital 
at the age of 74. 'Die senior high 




Both group.s agreed w 'th me 
Senior Curlers association that 
in B.C. , for the 1965 Senior 
Championship playoff only the 
minimum age be 55 years and 
the rink age must aggregate at 
least 2-10 years.
M r, Topping w ill again be 
provincial delegate concerning 
mixed champlon.ships at the 
D.C.A. level and Mr. Hobbs w ill 
be senior championship repre- 
.sentative. __ _
Postponement Granted Banirs 
In Quebec Appeal Court Case
17 Escape Burning Freighter
M IAM I, Fla. (AP) — Three crew member.* were killed 
and 17 othi-rs escaiwd on a ra ft tcKlay when lire  swept the 
Kpiinlsh frelKhter Sierra A rnn/iuu off the eastern tip of 
Cuba. 1’he Dutch vessel P. G. H iu lin  picked up the ra ft 12 
miles from the burning ship.
Japanese Mission Tours Canada
tVITAWA (CP) - -  A 22-mnn Japanese economic mi.sslon 
w ill iH'gln a four-week tour of Canada on Oct. 4, It was 
announced today.
Government Offers New Bond Issue
OITAWA. fCP) — Tl)e federal government went''on the 
Ixind markel\ (iHlay for $l(K),000,(H) by offering one new 
short-tenn Issue and additions to two existing maturitle;)^.
Students Seek New University
TORON’I t )  (CP) — 'Hie Canadian Union of Studenti 
tiKlay vottxl to ask thy fe<lenil, QuelH-e provincial and Mon­
treal municipal governments to conshler e.stabllshing a 
bilingual unlVendty on the slle of the Montreal woi'ld’a fair 
after the fa ir la over,
50 Die On Weekend Highways
l ly  THE CANADIAN PRE.SS — At least ft5 iiersons dierl 
violently acros* Connda during the weekend, 50 of them on 
the higliway. A survey by Tlie Canadian Presi.s frdin fi p.m. 
Friday to midnight Sunday, local times, showed the rest of 
the total tncludcd two dmwninga, 11 dcatlis by fire and Ivio 
kUl«d in  iicddeoUi wiUi tii4uia».
MONTREAL (C P)-C hief Jus­
tice Lueien Tremblay granterl a 
24-hour iK)st|)onement tcKlay in 
the Q ucIm'C Appeal Court hear­
ing of Hnl C. Hanks, dejxised 
liend of the Seafarers Interna­
tional of Canada (Ind.).
31ie apiHMil ia against his con­
viction earlier lhl» year and 
five-year prison sentence for 
conspiracy to beat up a rival 
union official. I t  had iHicn due to 
get under way torlay.
C r o w n  prosecutor P'rancols 
Mercier said at the opening of 
the a|>|)cul court that he was 
really to proceed with the hear 
Ing.
Banks, involved in a langle of
variou.s legal acton.s, has not 
been .seen in the Montreal area 
for .some time. Since mid-July 
a ba iliff ha.s Iwen seeking him 
with an arrest warrant that 
would put the ex-SlU lx)fi8 in 
ja il for ;U) days for a c iv il con 
tempt of court conviction.
Court official.* said Banks 
stands in danger of losing his 
$2.5,tKM) bail if ho does not show 
up for the npiMinl case.
Also scheduled for Tuesday is 
Banks’ tr ia l on a charge of con­
spiring to a s s a u l t  Richard 
Greaves of Vancouver in 1060 
with intent to cause IxKliiy 
iiarm.
STUDY rROGRAM
NANAIMO (CP) — The Na 
nnimo school Ixrard is eon.sider- 
ing a Junior firearm safely 
program for the school curricu 
him. Such a program has Ix-en 
made avniliible in recent years 
on n voluntary l>asis by the 
Nanaimo Fish and Game Club
HKIPrER D ira
VANCOUVER (C P)-Funera l 
service.* were •schediilwi Mon 
day for Cnpt. George A. Mar 
Donald, 82, veteran coastal 
skipper who operated the B.C. 
Const Mission ship Columbia for 
20 years as a memlxir of the 
B.C. Packers’ fishing fictd. He 
rctlrm l several years ago.
Cigarette Price 
May increase
MONTREAL (CP)-lm iH -ria l 
Tobacco nnnounctxl tcxlay that 
the price of its cigarettes to 
wholesalers is Ix-ing increased 
by about 40 cents jxt  1,000. The 
increase is effective tixlay.
A .stx)kesmaii said it is likely 
retailers w ill raise their prices 
one cent a package.
'nie sixikesman said an over­
all increase of 10 ix r  cent in 
costs was the reason for the 
raise.
A s[X)kesman for Macdonald 
Tobacco Company said it has 
no plans to increase at present.
In Toronto, J. H. Devlin, pres­
ident of Rothmnns Pall Mall 
Canada I.td., said hi* comiiany 
w ill discuss the price increase 
by Imperial Tobacco.
An announcement was ex 
))ceted later today on whether 
Hothrnnn.s w ill follow Inqxiriars 
lead.
Mr. Devlin said ho is not sur­
prised at the increase, the fir.st 
since 19.53, other than to round 
off prices following tax in 
creases.
t h e  p r o f i t  m o t i v e  . . . . .
ages vittUy needed cooperative j ertv *0(1 unemployment They 
•• jhad equal opix^rtunity in educa-
Mr. Smith s a i d  s ta t ld lc j 't fn .  public medicare program*.
s)towe«i there were nearlv 4,(M),-1 gcneri'uv f>ld age txn»ion» *04 
(X,«J Canadians living in fatnibeaTiw .Muins. 
w itli annual incomes of It-;",! qyu-ir planned ecoivirny tecb- 
than $3,001). the figure j clec' e d  1. , . .niques couW tx? applied as sue-
|bv ecorxvnitsts a* the al»so!ule r-.n->,i» ta i.i M r
minimum needed for a tolerably ^
decent living standard. , Smith. ____________________
Hurricane Dora Slips To Sea 
As Ethel And Gladys Steam On
Oldsmobile Shows 
New Auto Line Today
DETROIT (AP) -  Oldsmobile 
liivi.siou of G e n c r a 1 Motors 
showed its 1965 line at a jiress 
preview I o d n y, with the em 
pliii.sis on nxmiier and sportier 
models.
The new line, tin* Delta 88 
was added to Oldsmoblle’H cars 
In all. Olds w ill have 32 mrxlels 
and feature more jxiwerfiil en 
gines.
Oldsmobile w ill also feature a 
sharply sloping rrxif line as will 
rrio.st GM cnrs tills year.
NORFOLK, Vn. (AP) — One­
time Hurricane Dora, now a wet 
and windy tropical storm, sixd 
northeastward into the Atlantic 
tixlay, her savage nssaull on the 
United States apparcnUy at an 
end.
Barring an abrupt change of 
course, the weather bureau jiaid, 
Dora no longer threatened any 
Ian I area even though sh<- 
might, over the water, regain 
her hurricane punch.
In an almo.st week-long mean­
dering journey through Florida 
and Georgia and up the coasta 
of North Carolina and Virginia’s 
tidewater, Dora left al lea.st 
seven per.son.* dead and pro- 
ix irty damage reckoiuxl at many 
millions of dollars.
HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP)— 
Hurricane Ethel swirled Into 
the chilly North Atlantic today 
after her fringe winds brushed 
Bermuda. At the same time,
tropical storm Gladys was mov­
ing in from the cast toward 
Piieito Rico.
No death* were caused on 
Bermuda by Ethel, but trees 
were blown down, i«iwcr lln c i 
cut. Ixiats sunk and roads 
floiKlixl. W i n d s  averaged 75 
miles an hour with gusts up to 
KKl.
The U.S. weather bureau said 
Ethel Is expected to stay on a 
northca.’dern course into the 
North Atlantic. Early today 
Ethel was 350 miles south-soiith- 
east of Nova Scotia’s Sable Is­
land. Centro winds ran up to 
100 miles an hour and gale 
winds extended 250 miles to th« 
east and 150 miles to the west.
Gladys was still about 1,000 
miles cast-.iouthcast of Puerto 
Rico and moving wost-north- 
we.st at 18 miles an hour. Her 
highest winds are about 70 
miles an hour.
UNITED CHURCH STUDY TABLED AT COUNCIL MEETING
Report Tells How to AAeet Commies
ST. .lOHN’ , NRd. (CP) -  A 
committee re|Hirl on commu­
nism and C liristliin lty could 
well become a "best .svHc''’”  
among United Church mcml)cra 
this fall and winlcr,
Preparixl by the church’s 
com m ittee on Clirihtian faith 
for the 2l.st general council 
which began its sessions here 
this week, the rc|Xirl Is the cul­
mination of four years of sUidy 
and If tpprovad by .couogU, wUl 
Ih> offorwl to cxmgregutlons for 
use in youth, nnd adult groups.
Issued as a stipplcment to the 
regular council ageiidu, the re
endeavors to compare Uio basic 
convictions of Couiiiuinlsl and 
Chri.*tlan r e g a r d  Ing nature, 
man and Gixi; economics and 
properly: history, hope and
morality.
"Cliristiims and Communists 
live III the same woild and will 
continue to (|o so for many 
yenrH,’ ’ the reixirt says la its 
Intnxiiiction, "T lie ir relations to 
each other nre more complex 
and va rkd  than N orlli Amci P 
cans nre apt to nupixiRe. It may 
well prove iildeixl, lhu|. the mosl 
urgent ipte.sllon for Chrislliiiis Is
Tho conimittco docs not at- 
Icmpt to pruvklo Hpecifio an- 
swcr.s, but leave.* 11 to finding.* 
in tlic r i’ix irt and oilier recom­
mended rending, "to  help pro­
vide a basis for Christian deci­
sions which are rea.somible and 
fa lllifu l.’ ’
'i ’he comiiiitteo concluded llia t 
all Christian* should accept 
some of the general cmphiisl* 
in Marxist - Ijeninist thought, 
WttlKuit necessarily accepting It 
In detail; A Chrlstliih should re­
ject Communist alliol*m, al- 
Ihought he may agree with 
iiia iiy  Commuiiii.i criticisms ofr ii\ i ukc kih. uu; iv - ^
p o r t  is  e n t i t l e d  Communist I n«l how to meet communism, rcligtom
JFaith and Chrhtian and I but how to meet Communhds." I "A  ChmiJan should' accept
CommunlHt coneeru for the ixxir 
and iKiwerless insofar a* it re- 
semlile.s ilie divine concern 
wlilcli is revealed throughout 
the Bible. '
"A  Chrbtiun is free either to 
accept or to reject llio Commu­
nist aecouqt of economic pro 
cesses which are at work' in 
mrxkun capitalism. A Chrhitlan 
is 'free' In tho senso that his 
faith doea not dlctato answer.* 
to factual questions In econom­
ics. I f  hd rtcceplfl d r tdJit’f'lJ 
Commun|lHt answer to such 
que*llons, it I* bcenu.se these 
aiiiiwcra do not square wit'll die 
facta
VANCOUVER (CP)—The firs t 
eiilogle.s to F l o r e n c e  (Big 
Fanny) Storgoff liave been said 
and Hiing.
A Hcrvlce of 400 Doukholxir* 
brought Freedoniite, lnde|x-n- 
dcnt and Orlhwlox Doiikholxir* 
together Sumlay lo mark the 
fir.st ceremoiiy of llie funeral for 
(he .5(l-vear-old siKikeHinau nnd 
leader of the Hon* of Freedom.
M l*. Hlorgoff died In ho*pi(al 
Friday, apiinrenlly of cancer.
Her' Ixxly lay at a funeral 
(hapel here while her brethren 
tiuricd llio diffcrent'e between 
(|iem to speak of her life.
Tlie Ixxlv w ill be driven lo 
5«nssl/. in Urn Francr Valley for 
furtlier services tonight nnd 
burial w ill take place Tuesday 
lorniiig in sight of the Free- 
domite camp.,
TKKMHI-E - PROOF IIO TEIj
SKOPJE, Yugoslavia (A P )-A  
new eartluiuake-reHlstant hotel, 
nino Rinreys high, has been 
opened in tlilii quake-wreckcd 
cnpilal of Yugoslav Muccilonia, 
Ml the city ’s liolcl* were dc- 




SEOUL (A P )-8outh  Konia’a 
cabinet held nn bttMrgeney $«*• 
sion today as the death to ll from  
flush floods and landolldes in tha 
.Seoul area cllmlred to 100, w ith 
another 231 missing.
Tho floods were caused by the 
capital area’s heaviest ra in fa ll 
in 22 years. Between five nnd 
eight inches ixiured on the Seoul 
area during two hours Sunday 
morning.
Police said 0,152 Ixuises were 
wrecked or florxled, leaving 36,- 
665 persons homeless. Rice pad­
dies, highways, bridges nnd rn ll- 
roails were heavily damaged.
Flag Committee 
May Be Named Today
OTTAWA (CP)—Tho 15-mem­
ber Commons commltlec to 
work out a compi'omlse flag dc- 
nlgn w ill be agreed U|xin tixlay, 
relialile source* hiild. i 
Tlie committee is expeclwi to 
1h! announced in llie Commons 
during the course of tlic day’s 
sittings, which start a t '2 p.m. 
Eiyr.
One source sold commltteo 
membera of aU pa irllM . oxciDiit 
the ProgroBsivo Cotiservnllvctf 
have been nominated but (ho 
five Conservntlvo names wcro 
ci|<fKTted to be.provided Ixsforo 
I the day l i  out.
. /
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A glAtt tX'ttS* « t  A lUiFway Hr >:*'**■ F.&.* u...̂ ...e J * '  ,
Aj.il'ieAteY b e f o r e  M * f i i t i i f e  i . _ s i - c - i  k  H.„riA^^
S n iu f i  " * k  * ; ■ * * '* »  ” '*■ * K 'e t i * e s
Court ».'A» loM two B.xtties '.'--ivod. Atefvhar.ts ff'-vi'i Wis-. 
« « r e  i i i f e » T i  f r o m  *  t * r  o w 'B « d . , f i « 2 d  h a - i *->-> 1' . * . , *  o-.sOAvX-ns• 
b y  ike A i:c iise< i. O a e  s p r« > 'e d . | t« » '» t^ ^   ̂ j
o o t o  A  f s t i ' 4 a t e  t l f i V ' e w ' A y  A f ic l  U i e f  C f c a u ;• '.» !»  o f  U e  H t a r K ’ b ,  K . j  
o th e r  tJCAi A { . le fte rtn A O . iG ir s |e U ,  r e ta . r t e d  oa t i u  JsvertU iS j
A  f in e  o f  $50 a n d  c o iU  » * * ;  w tm  th e  t l i r e i t c r *  o f  th e  0 > A s n a ' 
haadrd Doug I At K. i ’Afkyn w t» ‘ Ci .'isfiurutv C i-b . stating mat
Tfp* jTasl i l t .  At KalAti'-Alk*
i.pike C v ' H . w c f *  a u h
SU-v.aU'CS t i u x n  iA S t hLxxitl'i)
w L i t a  U e  I ' U i A l s .  w r i *  I * l 3 t «4 i - - t  
t a f h  U l l l i *  a fte fhC C -n
B.C.-Ouebec Loan Plan Called 
"Worst Humiliation" For French
I V K I lN O N  t S ta f f *  — C o n f i r m  a - i » c h e d u !e
ItK'-ii h.a« itte'iS'isi that t,h*|
/  fnr!ii;.h';i.’ tia ia '* u id  xf tXej 
'CAigasy Cnan'itvr i i  Co.
take i.'viiC'c' Sei.'t 2 2 ,
Evans., Vrf£i.i*i Chan:L«cr t i j  
 ̂CY- ’u.f;:iri ce t e v i rlary--.inanAger 
>, ■ 'n ie  party wiU consist of tS 
ICa'gsry diAsnbrr meftibt-fs And 
iuidudes the rnayur
of the visitor*, thej 
meettBjEs romsnitice lequests noj 
ticket de liv* At the door.’* lA idj
h v t iis . '
'Ct w v n r i l  n i l l l l l l l A l l l l l l l  f  l l l  l  i r * l l l  i l i i f  :] ,4 *:̂  -h* snay r. Grant Me-
jEwan: the 5 resulent of the Cal*
DAAirl j A k B A A B ,  ItAdef c’i  the'.tor Cia-udia Cunr.an were mar-;j5*ry ^
V l v h  N auna lr, sAii S-nday , iird  Fat-fdsy. The nuptial massjV. German »rid A ^iruis-aeva.-a 
<vi.vtivc't $iOO,t*Ji),{iiX) loan Uxnu'■ was }i*i!urrned by Msgr. Johnjof the leading businessmen 
j t o , t a v  A y.» ■ne Veiaon 1«ui-h (.Y-Fumbii is the ••worst i>cvhn at i>t. Victor’s Homan.that city,
... " *  ra-te k. ..-iHa’ .'.'*" ever suffered by Cathuhc Church, i t  is the first j -The complete tour has been
Torn fta.j*mso«, Unarnage for Mbs Albergbettl.jarranged by Reg Hammond.
'{.lurrrian's tr<<.’-nd, irn.anager of the Calgary chain-- r t - 4  t-he puaior boys fiaaS
Vernon Goalie 
Lost To Team
0*aa Oliver of IV.-ise. IdahoJAA' A AS AA tôe A A V w A y r* * j, v —- —  , ’̂̂ *4 ft
won the all-*r'Our.-.:i t.tle for the. Professor WUUam Plckerlat- r»ti?arv contineent wil!
[tecoiid ftra '^ht year S-.inday at cf the Liuted States, des.gner ofj • K ^ • Ka'amalka
f-naie c! the 30th annuaFthe succeisful RAn.gcr 7 moc«iArrive by bus at the KA'ama^a 
‘ Uw iston Roundup. Kenny Me-'probe, was unammo«u»ly electedij^ke
il,ean Okar.apan F a ils , th ttd - if ic w  pu-sRtent of U»e In te iiia tio n -T h e y  wul U- g rc ttn l by tlu e
1 r a n k e d  s a d a i c ' b i a n c  n d e r .  w o a j a l  A s U o n a u U c i  F e d e r a t i o n  S a t -  e c u t i v e  a n d
his i-vecsahv iiirtlav. Vernon thamlver. It i i  e*i>ctted
j ‘ Gvtcai'V. , .  ̂ U  muMcal weicome w ill l.ye pro-





CO M TO RIINO
ANTISEPTIC
t Ais liftl i lilw iA  HAsisiy tm
KamBuk
W
K E L V IT E  Chewabk l  ab* 
'I'ui-tc W undcitu l 
and O nly CtHl
$ 1 . 9 5
per 100
Have Delivered by Plllwagon
Pbooe 2-333.1
F-'..b, !ta ',;i;i that, kAM1/X)PH rCPl —u tcM iiig foru .viien Bii i • i»i«: * » * ,» to. jQcci o r: cim>cj3 m. ".
plfAded gumy to *  charge of ii<.riu;tK>n had U-cn ohUiKed- . Vernon earned a 4-0! W »  was killed Saturday when ion the eve of the resumption o l'in tp jh  G irls’ Pipe Band,
drixing without due cate and jrorn  Uietn In erect a flag :,ver Kamkxms, but los titiie  car in which she was riding!the Vatican Ecumenical Coun-j ..
t ijrv me '. ‘ * _t .. AcT.itnvt anct 1 f flRKr!TlN(i KXv llkV.^Vi r-iU rntk in  
D’niie WiUianis plcAded guilty 
to being intociratrd m a public 
place ansi was fined $24 and
with the Heil Mruigti w i the
Corniminity Ci'.ib's luni-etty.
Tlie kical ChainL»er of Cotii- 
nierce will l<e asked to kxik in-
:t!U nun mu- jtuuisju.^ ... • t-
their eo.vlkeet'cr for the sea-i.ri 1 rolled on a Kr.ivel high-way ninejcil. aRatnst ’ some fantasies and jl.R K E T lS fi KXCILv.vv.t. 
in the first game of the 1 % 4  i miles east of Melville. Sask. The some dreams" that its work of I "T  - cavalcade w ill prmeed
Okanaaaii Valiev Soccer Uague C hild ’s moUier and the driver
-J " ------ ‘ .".I. - r  Kain-
costs Asked where he o b t a i n e d n u m b e r  of ovetnight'
the liquor, the 
■‘rny mother.
youth replied
schedule Sunday. iFdward Uauer, to lh  of
Goalie Werner Schurack was ; loops, were not injured.
D ouflat Glbb, 36, proved he
A  * u n t l a r  f m c  o f  $25 a n d  u a s ^  e x p r e s s e d  a t  t h e  b a c t u r e d  l e f t  l e g .  f o l l o w i n g  a  . . .
a m o u n t  o f  r s i l u t i o n  t h a t  c o u l d Y ^ ' b s i o n  w i t h  K a m l o o p s  t h e  a n n u a l  t r u c k  r o a d c o  i n
( K c u r  f r o m  t h i s  t o  t h e  l a k e s .  H u t t o n  t o w a r d s  t h e  e n d  o f  ^
N e x t  m e e t i n g  w i l l  l > e  h e l d  u i  R v
the Club riKims Oct. 14.
  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — ' ( . a r y  U c i i k .
Hutton sustained a severe shin
after he pleaded guilty to Ijcing 
tnto*icat« l in a public place.
I.loyd E la wls was remanded 
until ‘M-ptcmlx-r 21 on a charge 
of driving while hi.s ability was 
impaired. He pleaded not guilty. 
A not guilty plea was entered 
by Walter Jim on a charge of 
bi'ing intoxicateil in a public 
place, He was remanded in 
cu-'tody for tria l until Septem­
ber 2 1 .
I.KSS PRISONERS
SAN SEBASTIAN. Spam <AP) 
Spain’s prison piojxilation in Au­
gust was the second lowest in 
the world. Spain’s rate i>cr 100.- 
0 0 0  [xjpulation was 37 3.5 com­
pared to Holland’s 32.46,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TDRONTO (CP) - -  The stockGrowrrs Wine "A "  5V»
market cased slightly in profit 
taking in rnorlcratc morning 
trading today after lust week’s 
healthy advance. Speculative 
Action was lig h t 
On the plus side. Dofasco and 
Dominion Bridge gained as 
much us V* among .steels, while 
in utilities, Calgary Power and 
Great iJikes Power lost i» and 
Vi rcst>cctlvcly.
Argus Cori)., Canadian Brew 
cries and Bank of Nova Scotia 
all sUiHJcd 'A. while B.C. Forest 
Prcxluctf, Great U kcs Paper 
and MacMillan Bloe<lel ad 
vanccd V* each.
Algoma Central was a heavy 
gainer with a onc-jxiint rise to 
A new high of 39.
In speculative activity, High 
land-Bcll roae 15 cents to $7.25 
and La Luz 20 cents to a new 
high of $9.15. Haglan gained two 
cents to $1.25 and El Sol 
cent to nine c«-nt.s, Iso dromx-d 
five cents to $l.A5.
Brunswick Mining and Smelt­
ing sparked senior base metals. 
The stock rose l® i to 13'i, close 
to its high, nnd traded actively, 
Geco and Hudson Bay tx>th 
dropixxl t i  but Inco gained 
Comlnco sliiipcd ifc.
In gold trading. IXnne gained 
to a new high of 3H».
Trading in senior western oils 
was light with few changes.
On Index, industrials slipped 
.06 to 161.55 and the IB E  Index 
,06 to 150.76. Golds gained 1.12 
to 134.61. Ix it base rnetals fell 
,02 to (’>8.33 and western oils .27 
to 05,80, Volume was 958,000 
•hares compared with 805.0<)() 
traded at tho same time Friday,
SuppUcrl by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Mcmlx-rs of the Investment 
Dealers’ Assoclnlion of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 
(as at 1 2  noon)
INDVBTRIAIJI
IS
Ind. Arc, Corp. 23
Inter. Nickel 87^i
Kelly "A " 54
Labatts 204








Steel of Can. 25>A
Traders "A "  14
United Corp. *’B’’ IH i
Walkers SOt*
W.C. Steel ofd 1.60 
Westons 18




8 8  
5>* 











1 1 '4 
36%
bruise.
Two goals by forward Stan 
G<xiel paced the Vernon victory. 
Ewan Maclnnc.s and Adolph 
Nohcrtz added *lnglc^^_______
RFtoMEMBER WHEN . . .
Hamilton Tiger - Cats de­
feated Ottawa Rough Riders 
24-18 In a Big Four football 
game played at Philadelphia 
six years ago lorlay. The 
game was moved to the U.S. 
for a charity promotion, ac­
companied by Canadian fan 
clubr, the Black Watch Reg­
iment and the Canadian ma­
jorettes, but only 15.000 fans 
turned up In the 1 0 2 ,0 0 0 -scat 
municipal stadium.
Donald Robinson, Social Cred­
it MLA for I.illoort. was fined 
$150 Friday for failing to file a 
1962 income tax return.
renewal would be felt immedi­
ately.
Barbara Helm ana. 17, of New
Rochelle, N.Y., won the Miss 
America teen-ager title Satur
to the palm r« im  at the Lake 
side Hotel, where a no-host 
sniorga.'ttoud luncheon w ill be 
served. Following the luncheon a 
short proRram containing greet
i  t - r btl  b t r- scheduled between cities
the various dignitaries." he
i ’ ark. She won over 40 other! 
lccn-aRer.s from various parts of 
the U S.
Mao Tse-tunr, Premier Chou 
En-lai and other Chinese Com­
munist leaders were re-elected 
Saturday as PekinR repre.senta- 
tives to the third national Peo-
PENNANT RACES
Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug- 
lai-llome w ill fly to Balmoral. 
Scotland, tonight for an audi­
ence with Queen Elizabeth Tues­
day. an authoritative govern­
ment source said today. An­
nouncement of B rita in ’s general 
election date following his audi-
ple’s Congress, the New China icnce was expected Tuesday af-..    to..... „ .J to. 11 to  _ . . _ egtoi- . -to-..... to 1.1, .tot to to tol*. « toto 4.V.*new.s agency reixirted. In all. 
101 deputies were electM to the 
Congress, or three times the 
number Peking had at the sec­
ond national People'.* Congre.ss.
Seeretiry-General Abdel Kha-
lek lltssouna said .Saturday the
ternoon. The most likely date for 
the election is Oct. 15.
The Fischer quintuplets, doll- 
isl up in their Sunday finest, 
galher .iround the fam ily din­
ner table tixlay al Al>erdeen. 
S.D., for a slice of tasty while
said.
•The visitor.* w ill be seated al- 
ternatfly with chamber mem- 
^ r s .  fo Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce member.s are strong­
ly urged to secure their tickets 
in advance a.s this should be one 
of the out' landing general meet­
ings of 1964.
" I f  not contacted by the ticket 
committee, please phone the 





New section "The Garden of Rest" 
Limited number of ’ ’Prc-Nccd" Burial* Lot* $64 00
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
U(J3 PA.N*DOSY 112-4730
Arab I.eague i.s ready to accept!cake In celebration of their first 
bids for construction work for birthday 
diversion schemes of the Has
B.A. Oil 35%
Central Del Rio 8.25
Home "A ”  18
Hudson',s Bay 
Oil and Gas 15’'»
Imperial Oil 52
Inland Gas H'a
Pac. Pete. It*̂ '*
















Alta. Gas Trunk 34
Inter. Pli>e BO'/*
Gas 'Tnink of B.C. 17>,1
Northern Ont. 22',4
Trans-Can. 42
Trans Mtn. Oil 20's
Wcstconst 17%
Western Par. Prod. 17
BANKU















 a * u      .....
c  M and 8 , MV*
Cons. Paper 42%




Fam. Players , 19%
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American I.es*ue
W L Pet. GBL Left
Ball. 87 .59 ..596 -  16
New York 84 .58 .592 I 20
Qilcago 86 61 .585 1% 15
Games remaining:
Baltimore—At home 11: Min­
nesota 3, Lto)s Angele.* 3, Wash­
ington, 3, Detroit 2. Away 5; 
;H! Detroit 2. Cleveland 3.
I New York—At home 13: l/)s  
j Angeles 3. Kansas City 3. Dc. 
^ . it l lro lt  I. Cicvetund 3 Away 7: 
8% t ’leveland 4, Washington 3.
12% Chicago — At home 8; Wash- 
19',a Ington 3, Ltoos Angeles. Kan.sas 
City 4. Away 7; Detroit 2, Ixi.s 
Angeles 2, Knn.sas City 3. 
National I.eaiue
W L Pet. GBL I.eft 
Phlia. 86 .57 .601 -  19
St. l-oul.* 80 Kl ,.5.59 6 19
San Fiiin. 80 65 ..552 7 17
■3';;Jcinel. 79 64 ..5.52 7 19
Games remaining:
1 Philadelphia — At home 7; 
Cincinnati 3, M i l w a u k e e  4. 
Away 12; Houston 3, I/is  Ange­
les 4, St. ItoOuia 3, Cincinnati 2.
St. i.«ula—At home 6; Phila- 
(leli'hla 3, New York 3. Away 
13; Milwaukee 3, Cincinnati 3, 
New York 2, PittsLiurgii 5.
San Franelsco—At home 11; 
New York 2, Pittsburgh 3, 
Houston 3, Chicago 3, Away 6; 
Houston 3, Chicago 3.
CInelnnatl—At home 8; St. 
Ixiul.s 3, PltlHburgh 3, Philadel­
phia 2. Away I I ;  Chiengo 3, 
Philndel|)hla 3, New York .5.
bani, Banya nnd Yarrnak rivers. 
These project.* arc essential to 
Arab plans to siphon off the 
headwaters of the River Jordan 
in order to nullify Israel’s own 
irrigation schemes. Israel ha.s 
said she w ill realiate with force 















Lord Raglan, lord lieutenant, 
of Monmouth.shire, 79. died to-- 
day al hi.s home in U.sk. Wales. 
He wa* a goldier. author, an-1 
Ihropologist and dcbunkcr. He 
once defined culture as "rough­







I.argest Stock In Town
R A D IO  TtoV, 
L T D .




«0$on t r f  DE LUXE
Scheduled Performances at I  p m 
Box Office Ot>eni at T p m.
& TIJHS.






































m u t u a l  rUNDH
Supplied by ; 
P«mbcr(«n fkieuriUes Ltd. 
Cdn, Invest. Fund 4.06 4.46
^Investors Mut. 14.62 15.89
‘ 'A il Cdn. Comp. 6.15 6.74
All Cdn, Div. 8.26 ' ,0.03 
Trana Cdn. Saries C 7.81 8.58
Diverailiwi A 28.70 bid 
Diversified B 5.74 6.28
Uni tad 'Accum. 8.15 8.91
AVERAQK I I  A.M. E.R.T. 
Naw Vark Toraala
Inds, i .70 ImIs, -  .06
Prime Minister CheddI Jagan
announced Saturday his cabinet 
hud recommended to Governor 
Sir Richard Luyl the dismissal 
of Peter Owen, British Guiana’s 
jxrlice commi.ssioner, "fo r with­
holding from the elected gov­
ernment security information 
v ita l to the security of the 
state."
Hlnger Anna Marla Alber- 
ghelll, 28, nnd teievi.sion direc-
Vernon Man 
Rodeo Winner
CALGARY (C P )-R ay Simla 
of Vernon, B.C., won tlio saddle 
brone riding and Bruhmn bull 
rkiing event.* to come out tiie 
only double winner at tlie all- 
Indian rcxleo at the Sarcee In­
dian Rcservo near hero Sunday.
Amo* Manywoi/nds of Sarcee 
won tile steer decorating com­
petition with a time of 3,5 sec­
ond s.
Otiier winners incluilwl Law­
rence Elkins, of Alexis Creek, 
B.C., bareback rifling; Peter 
Bi iiisedhead, Cardston, calf rop­




i t C  *’«•■ Ctoto *** '
*p D  Day 3 C  Mile
All U-Drivo Credit Cards Welcoma
I  A n i \  1 ftWRENCE 
L A U U  AVENUE .....
For Business. Pleasure, Social Oc­
casion.* or a holiday trip. Tlie best 
and HBfest tnui.sportntion is a 
U-DRIVE CAR. For complete details 
phone 762-2218.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWV. 07 -  VERNON Rl), -  PHONE 76.5-5151
TONKHIT and TUESDAY
''JUMBO"
Starring Doris Day — Jimmy Durante — Martha Ray 
Steven Boyd — Dean dagger
Box Office Open* at 7:30 — Show Starts at 8:00
Rails -b .20 Gold -i 1.12
Utilities -  .63 B. Metals -  .02
W. Oils L»7l!
ixcLUSivi fNOAOiMiNTi HHfODAIfSONUrSEPT.23121




B. L. MEARNS, OkanaRan Supervisor, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday at Price & Mcisler 
Realty, 2907-30lh Ave., and will be available for
coiuuliation on Invcstinenii, T'rMit W‘'»Jnc8», Mort­










I f  50, there arc icvcral good reaaoni 
(easy, low-cont tcrmn, for example) why 
you should get the money you need from 
“ The Bank”.
Clv6 your nearest Toronto-D om ln lon  
Bank manager a call. Arrange to tirop in 
and ace him and chancea arc you can enioy 
the things you want tomorrow . . .  today I
T H I ; B A N KT O I lO l iT O - P O W I I M I O N
IVArra ptople make the difference 
li. H. COTTON, Mnnribcr — Kelowna, H,C.
a-MM*
APPOINT HUGHES TO WREQ TWO-DAY EXTRAVAGANZA
Grape Festival Chairman Said Father of Industry
m.LS 
MtoJkAglki’ kJmrnt 
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• lt« :4,a':...U:4 'tellli fcACiS IfcClpi- 
toii't Uue Lxi'oBUjUi '»«a -
toJi te!..-,‘ r,,a,.: a d J -J i te a  to  b i l
...;.i,e 'U.» 'Ŝij '>fafs Ctot» *U
tor Out. ■..•■..** axai con taJ* i«.*'5 
a'v,.''. u trvU'Bcj- ilit? liav-.->e. 
„• v4 . T £ l'''.v, vci J elto'*
: V ,/; vi ! ...e.a‘ vM fto'teC'X-
At I . . : :  jtov ttktoatit tee 'Htelf
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t e e f e  a  i r f t .  k b e  
j . - j i  ' & i t  c » ' A B  a a i r f  w i i e c / '
" I  tea's i- 'v to te ice l tt> j - t e  U':S> f t l ' s t ;
Gi'teiJe £ t . j U ' * t e i  ilteU % J£ i te'trfi
jto'G tea tovtoStlteJvj, i*vJ0 iUi"teE7  i 
>. uteirii.teii." jite i Mto
T E l ’£  P iaN £J£E
tete 'tee I'teLI tsais, i* te 
tito'I.ye.r. H f l i  1  litoe 
i - s t e t e i e t - ' i '  U 1 U ' t  gXm'iK. L i t e l / ' j - i  * i " . ‘  
t e i t e i  t e  U ' t U i U j v t o v U  e t e t e i J i p l e  e r f  a  
Hvi-yu'Uii
U i t t e U f i '  M i v i i t e t i  L ' t W > , ( e r . ' X ' e -  
> e t s ' . s * r f  K u W J ' y  t e S t e l  J v i a s  l > > v ,  i .  
rej-'itewetitaia erf
IV r'.fiiene vuJ'tvsr m d .  vviOsuitSi.u 
v V i a . a u U e * ,  U . C  G i t e p s e  i ' c i t a t e i  
i 'U e J  t o  fate I ’wQ U i y s
hited with. «»citemeQt. j
GtekTuei M i r k s ,  te tto  .& is  c f c i f g e
v rf t£ « J  a e t e ' t o t e J  J .t to te  S.J
s.‘«ait Sic fcv’te litoa Lt.,v«Ci'..Ls teto 
kex-y t'cjU'Vtei '.a-rtoJS i.gV'* teiui 
U i c i r  t a r s t  t s i x x  £ ■ ? £ ' ; ; * . £  l i i i C t e e t e
Hi Y'vftlft.
Jte'-t Htei.'.fciftuii t i i  terftetojed 
tei'Ii u.iOi> irf tlic a ii lr iv t tei'&jab 
to  L i t e  t 'ito k ls c tt  to  i l ' l  titeas**'.' 
p l ' X } , - « i ' C  cm t o t  " ' G l ' t e [ . S .
toen'.e Taey 'tetii ck: |.jC.ged
14VJI 1 0  toe iitote teJtei toe u .'jl 
EllU  Oft 'w-Ml'O ft 2
G E A r£  r K I M ‘£ ! *
i X s a  V S ' l i i . e  i . j t : a . v i t f i l  e r f  I f c s ;  
Bo>»' l ’l-.e fii>  lv«_’.i£  IteS *.,!
V . ! i i i i . u t e t o  ttiC e;t:> xr.i t.e 
to'!':-*: J to L*'-. f  tel Wtejl by S a-XXS' 
Attetej. i tU t ’> tej S'.teuy 0 1 -
|iLaiiiUc>&te, rtose&torf m  
u r*p «  Frtoccjvs oaftSot.
H te io ii  H tto ici'jteiii i i i i  bt-ea * l  
tev«"i. k tf  awissc Uii'tc l a . » i  m>; 
O t e a r c f *  'te'fea te to  t o r r t o a o - i r i i e ; 
atetoet'j erf o to t f  vCtetoUliCte, 'writo 
CjSSil£«»i> iM  UiUteC t o i l  rfS'Ute ; 
giteiiX.
M«' I'r.e;. hUiitete'Sf i* ill ct*a.t'ic^ 
oJ  t o t  | , t e : ' . : ic j  te l ir f  to f c v  t e l i l  t « ’ 
t'toi ttevh dteV Vj gnc ibtvjt' tette)
teX: V-.'" terC-j tl t̂el 1.*Fc trf Ifc.teX- 
te'.sxi tea sjpvOii''Vtivity to iry  uieij' 
J te-lU
M vK ’̂ XLicy EiteJ '
vj'cel to  tXte'. t  te L'telvvi vtei lO
te.’Sil ito eV. a vv to l to 'tto
GvO'.Ŝ c IG;-'.SteuU is kXia.trf
t  fa t  ■ l i f t e r  t b «  f t i t i  b te r fa e c te * te  t t i t e t f  " T Y t o i  u  •  V i i t e y  G r * f « e
*,ui l<e te KsijMf Gtettoe civb sid Ikrf> QoiGwa.. m RiXte.i'*
sSteO* • S^evitei i'U fi 'i  t is e  tev:ii 
i e i t v i e a  o a a  m e y  t e ' u s  > 00®  t > e '  
t o u ' i i t r c o s  * u  U i v y  VV.14SX G e  * 40^ '  
p iv i 't e i ' iy  to  ts 'iid g  iXvi tov'U" t _ a '  
iiteevsr. BteJ BteUateii U  to oLtelgC 
erf tot I'.iCtei pit.. «*i teixtei
f a  l i t . * .  S £ { y a » a s  s *  t o e  f i t e ; e  
terv'teci's s t.vcattelr. t* iic, tot
ystrteii tto:';,o.,'.tU'c telto fac teoi
ts,la ttrtote gl'vteels rfste'C teUcteO...
Qtov'C u t o  fa te wx te
-A t o ’i i . * v to a U  te lte te l vrf g ,i 
sq,*te.ito4 VO' p'iee.i„.vC toe Sv/.se 
ix,'! te toe iito l LsevlteSj. te ti.ile to'";
' iXJ’!'.p.„tIt'-y Vi teteIO.iee.t tel t-A..j 
ij csi-«,e;te3 to c ; * »  U'.,.va 
' IB U fcjl-
steto to ii toe ixa-ea’dxitelva' vrf to* 
-.'Gitor ttod cuU'teaUvtet cuuuiu*- 
lee
'" if is tete te fcteUVtel
lo  tii.tefaLiiffeS «  C 'S itea i*« « U 've ly  
utte tefid £v«4r.Lte.r*trteiy ii,r§« ui-
OteiU'y to U<c tetteAie Vteiiej.
■'W'e ace U ii> * aew icfaael* 
ifatei teal tx|.teajd teiii faeooi'ue •  
;ute».a' i ’tu'ivtoaa
■' I t ^ :  te vU e '-te ltiid  Ifate
Ivk-tolil s.«te..>viti i£«J tee telteJte to il  
Iteu i'vtoie 'teCctej erf totel atiaetel 
te lU t=i to4  t.e!teCxfi liteJW.iW i tk l  
1 1 11.1 1«.IU 'teto'Ui ci to tote
* t t«
’. Donkeys -  Four 
Best Loved Pets
The Daily Courier
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U s  sv . i  tax u ' t i i  
i h »', £ s.
., - ., . ., s t  ,' ! . ., s
*  s . ; .U  «■ '
. l.ts. : I.s &■ t,
k « '  *  I * . # ! . *  . A * : '  d if '  
h t  u u  t o i r t e i e i  t r f i * u * a ;  *
St;. .'i.:-.! » li-r ite f d*n.x»...’.».to 
■ . i'.r UJ te ».>lMte' .si
Aelsv f.'ii- Sr*r: *40 telivU sUe s 
‘.v.i.isr;- fse ttefes. 
ifae> « 'M U ,  €igU'.
u.iU.Ui e»-4 J*., tsis at«l ts\
r .s O i l 'S j  S',.,1 " l i - . * , '  '■•t-.sj'
I'.X • 1 ! s V1... t ' l  "t . ’Oe .J ■ “t
•  Irte «1#' ' »*■.> Ike tuM-.'-'
i j i s ' f t S - * - ’ te S S - l'.  ..'.•..it f'i 'te
U ’'.Nv. t,e;.
A l l  I I G *  % M »  r X K S
" S i i t e f "  tecsitu ai 
f c . j ‘1  .»  s ..;  ’. » * £  te S jJ  t o . ; . -  H e  »..»-•■
te .'..k.
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CITY PAGE Offered By Police
• rftecr 4 irv^ -̂dteteEte* % tT l«  D « ly  C u ttrk t  P rff* 3
; y-.’i ; '•.......■ - A - •» - ' .V.
I tevl \xt ft : « ■' fc 5
I J  j ic.to .2  a • :: to ' *■ U  t ■ 
taxi
;.■■ > /  t r x l  W to \<  t ? . r
\ A ", f -ftfcr.'!*' lie 'ft'-̂
:■ to ft  ̂-ft.ftUa. * '
r t  to a i ' : i  tlSscTTv Uee in 
;'..r cfti-tic ci Usr
ito r.'teit f t lf tJ 's t '  ’tei4U .i4 d  
v'ii U.f Sk̂ 'sfcc-' ^
{ rftb ti U ir U  dl»*. tvri
Wutii 'IteUU- JsK' ' HiULis ‘ r*c-
t'ifts h ft i j l ivtorj^h.  he to td-‘i 
■‘ '..Eidc E.; ■ totoss:;̂  t.ihU'i iS
-U ^  Is tw L vvto  k U J i ,  t n  lto|J. >i'teto-g.to’ 
tete?i»Â ftftto L'?t :!ie *-•-<■'
h i
■ h'  » ,  f
- . i f
e i r i  *:'i
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t  : . * r  ! - .r  i t  K ' ^ ‘ i X
Neighbor Children Share Donkeys; 
Visitors Hand Feed Them In Pen
Tteo (ic.giiUtf i.f'| t'Hi's'.iuii fateici D f v iv e  ■<>{',tn  takes
•( ;»(tr Id s  •■>! lJu . r  toiC.kes s .;"Jtevkir" !■ • \t * ,t  tJ-.e fateii Ists in 
U'br:> S(iv> .-re !:si* 1 Lstoi *'.i £'''’lo -: s.Ar-1- He e» l.'sese '  iis’.s tx'- 
\f.g they I's.n ut the iXMiiei of v»..'.e i:.e <n.t-a;xtils f«xd heu
iU - i t  h i :  i.-su-s: ih t 1, at lo ti *tis.i as*v!rs
teud •'!tefl l.'.ri!' rttoS'ii’e ''t ire  'nit..' Vtet t w c  t;'...she» #.&sl
h .. 'S  , f s r i  t . j . *  ”  1 ».< '  i...!.'.i>i U i t  a t te C .a  U t e s '  *  ih e iU '. '
f J i ' t d r e n  « i , !  h » t» d  t o t o  d .u s s  h a t  ).*•« '«  ( o !  lU en .,  I h e y
Tt'ir'' i'ln i' h;.» fia 'to h te 'i.i It i 'to fS  ik .UVs,*'.! t , fvcfs ■»
of i i . i lt 'f  teli'l g ia -t  ;»s.is]tx! Sit usiift't. I ht't f.H.e *
!->.,.t.'U l i t ' ? B lji .t  f« c (  ' i u ’ s:; M ' i r . n  ■ . •a h . ’ t o f  tte J s 'i ' h r '  .t'.r -v 'P
t ’ se i f i i i s i r e r i  { . a t e  U r i ' t  *-f 
ga.'sse at*! teisiit to ';r.»'.r 
U o l l k c ' s  fo U '.r . l Ih r fO .  i f l t l l i e  
lien, } aralU-liiig 'Jsr 
Ca'tttirf teii-ea’iii'n: g'tofurs
T! o ! r
lO U O H  t l l l L D E lN
U the .•Iiitelren * i r  ><t» h.
'h r !, «f>4 isi.i Ui, in tfif da>*
tf.r !i':-r. V U ai( off tf itij f-iir. 
liic Mr Zitralek tiiJs a fieUl whrre 
..nil be cut- Use hay f.ir tfieir u Utter
f.ir f..«t. 'n iry  j- ie ffr  the i-i,nuf.e
li.r. ti) aU aU a
• In  t e ' i j i t e r  i h e i r  t i s . i r  K i i 'W '
K e i i . * t h - i  i . t ’ ! ; . i i . i  v m o l s e f  ' I l i r ; .
U," it'.'r.kr''» Vs! 
A« fat a- th« 
th e  ■■. 'A 'o  i-s t ! ! '
Tfse /jira 'f'k  
cai.ujis on Usr
n to 1.1 . S' >.)l' fis.s.t ' 
heart
I t ,  t i i f ’. f 
fa" h.
1 a K e -■ ti o r f  ■ K< ‘
\ < *
: f  a l l  1
(sl la - a  l- 'isr 
Kf»G thing
.'.I as I'lr-
in  th e
"Stubborn As A Donkey" Seen True 
As Pets Have Changeable Tampers
Tbev h \e  u‘> to their tn.ottt 
tion of l« ihg *tul.l« 'iii ' lb ' ' 
I'ait tn u 'r ft fex fee! tn ft »l'lll 
« e » o iu 1 o r  In  ft i'<>ui>l' '>! Iuhh ,
h' th e , ' f e t - r
isihl
giound Thrv 




' nu'v u.itc '.M't 
te U i g o  a io u iK i  i t  
fill I ex) acro". the
d l* ■*
Ik m k .-,« aie f...,n<l in tiearl' 
p\ei>' emintry In Uie teiiiid. in 
the high H inuiava* and at -ea 
l f \ r l  lA ifv tfiru e  on rctien ie  
traiift*! ftturr'. Uii the hottest 
|j».v fftNoide g.a.stuue
Ai'.hii.igh huh' "N iike> fob 
lu,'.. fiu loother atxr.it, « tien we 
lifted hini ftmu tlie t -n  and lie 
t.»>k off lio.Mi tlie load. It was 
the fatlirr "Jaekie" w tio " lire  
hateesl ■ ill deciMve tiidct lu 
r e ' .u t  II.
■'The' ‘re a c I o v e I y knit 
f .o iii i '"  Ml /.(iralek '.aid. hat 
’ ’I.itth Joe" hfts If-en tnn\<Hl 
nut of the ite-n "Jaekie" won't 
. ‘ land for two inide* in Itie one 
daiv.iU . x<> "LltGe H  tn
fie sold
ked tiow t!ie\- cho-e the 
u  names Mrn. /.dtidek s a i d
Sc.i 
: u . i
: ...tvl
,!.;
^ c t e U ?  T .  J
j Kr ..V te tSs,te
«  V
US'U
I , -  K e . . ' . ' . .  j 
\vtoiU to" I
, u , j . . g  to  d '.r
tei'ea A ti'»
lU ito
cl tedcoC tef'Se Ctfer
t \ i  L') h i..« n , s»to.r 'tt*.r
■At-a toi'Jt".!
• 'H v J U e fs  l u - j t  l ie  t e t i 'c ; s . . c i>  P te tiv iS j 
I  *1  tr f to  to  t f ic  tevtftrfs." U . t  s t a f f
. : t f | ; r s l l i !  . i o i i l  ■ 'iJO  f t o t  :  io i iU  Uti- 
t  i i  > u  a c o i l  s t - f  ''te t i o t  > O'J o l e
di-AAw.g  a t .  T r a g ic  h s c iU to g  a c c s -  
miiXi- t'otod bc' avoidto il Uus 
tuie \ ) t !c  ohiM'ied
’ 'Let toin cease kuow' tetitte
loii ate guiiig t*t.lc-fc' 'ioa ot't 
o . „ t  o a  a  h t o l l i n g  t i  Jj,- tat t  a  t i a i e
far ,tci.vijc.
ia  t U ' k  to  ;;
i K.r i.R,; S > 1 t » > J ! ’.,'.i',
J.ototoc. l! 'C'-. Jv;
I'.''te tel'iU
* ! ta  ac n..'t jtcaa »t
KV.feg 0 --:
a. i'A 0 '
.,..!' c'l.':".. I.O, .I ie.e:
Stic- *,....' L 'U t' .» *»
(.Cltoci a.;i..! >.!■'*■ i«!l>,.-!'.x
"'to'.tog on-to to a 'it 'i. .
K.41 I j  rcatr’ivttsi
t i i l j  o f t  Uitot: ftv t is* 
h..C' jas.'' 





it to. tic >v'„.r cto'-'s- t i  la ta n r . i trvtfii «
vto' f a s'ot s'.'. J 
JS.OiS' i i la l »» s ; 
fjcjr.i i'oi C'k': jJ.U aj
Showers Seen 
As Air Moist
Cc».d fu c ii l  a u  w h i c h  r i o i t e t i  
ti'se HC, t'uast ye»'..rr\i*v" wUl 
i'-ifaltoe f k,suct.i U'solay i.iith aiiU'*'- 
es’i  t h i i  a tte r r i '.« . jO  u i  t i i e  O k a -  
fiagaa,
T’.ietda) II exjieftfxl to h>c
r.*!#tog
fa X  .!i.iA .iC
'V'.th I ’t.e ia * a'iMj f...,..l tsieii tf.c Cj.* 
.il,ta iJ aJfci i-4 latopi J..-X U.«
i'..s; I c ' u j  b e  o.-i-,.e>.;.e c l  k,.,.C'tog f  l - ' t J in . i i . J
j i . . ' !  .!’ ia ,y  I'l'...' h 'to 'st f r o t s i  any call-
" ' iX :  t t o t  c a r r y  i c a d r a  f u f a f i i u  'UsioS, i x t « t r U e i l  u r  a e r o id a i r t - .
Ui a ’>5'tss''ie.'' Gais'se Watcien' Aii jsgiij erf eex <A a dter t!'i*y 
ht..«ri ta i j ,  'TtiS:. a ie£'.» tosi U' itr..k'4t.4 ftciiu a carcaj* 
u a n g e ic u is  i . ' i o . U ' t  oSiJi V.a  v i i c  u . . t u  rs b a t  U 'x ' f i  l a k t i *  l o  s i a i *
ne b.aie t.tie |S'..i;.t udssotitoij .1 lo:;;cc,U'Sk.'li
agalSijt Ad osc a..'!'s:e'.t to Ivarf
" U e i s t o - J u l i e !  iw> l . i t o i t o g  a t, t h e  g a s is e  5 r g . . t a t . i . m s  L x l i K ' *  a « ' i *  
r.rffii*,. K ill ixi'y ts It jKrf j.'i'vrl-ittog Otet.
Three Weekend Accidents 
Result In Injuries To Woman
e'to'toU.'H* O'er in the after-
cidiXinviRg i ‘w l.  WitJi i'tght
' T t it re  we'ei.eri-sl ICi'CUt  'ic'ta.. Ir  
facfidents res'„ltr<l in uzit w-cijnafs 
' i l ' je U ig  adf''..iU<-d tis'i fj,.c t.. '.;ta ! « r i. . l 
' ( . ' b a l ' l r i  L«eUlg la s d  III a.'tolitr l i e
''h lrtit,
A track dsuen by I'rrcf Bart" 
Ir ’.t vf Uft't? er H o a i am ?  «>\rr
*}i r;r,tj»!.k!!'.ef;t eti tl'-.r Ats'C 
teu.gh Hs'ifid arid ic'-lU'ci rev es ah'
titot'j at'v.i'i.-U'g iW i f e e !
Mr, {iastiett t.S'‘d ttolsce tt.t
ttelfik. e'tl Use ! Oiidss.de gave'
away. A!tt iia itie tt wft!. taken 
t'!) if'se Kei."'"»n* G rr.rfiii hct- 
{."Stal With a s-rvetr cut <s..n f-.tu 
haikiay’s was 71 and Jitad, s.,c!.,e vakt ti-.-ui's! ev'h-<i-
lUcs said ti'Ktay farf iona*ti".>i; 
w-a* sa tirfa iUiiy.
No estimate t>f tfie tlamagr 
waa ftyailalite ro lle r are m- 
1, e? tig,dtinK. The Ini'lctmt occur­
red at 4 <0 (I 111, .Aatunlsy,
w sftds
T . h e  c t x . > !  n ' v s i i s t  P h s  t . ! s f  a t r  I s  
expmtrd to I'uvt'f all the prov- 
::ue by this rventog.
A h'igii of t3 was feached in 
Kekf'te'fia Satat'-iay a k.w' of 
■j7, tu.'r.;a.'a?.iU- to the 11*3 srad- 
issg vi 7S at'id 57 witfi .t<6 of an 
itU'h of Si Its,
S Scfils-U.w
49, ct.nipafed to the bigb-kiw a 
year' ago of 67 mid 52, with .tki 
-;sf an ituh of rain.
Ixiw' t« iight and high Turiday 
at IVnUctoa w ill Ix- 37 and 65.
P v iie  raid d n \ i l t  Wrr# A 'tje fl
K«-d...ih, K l J J  K(>*d a n d  M i i . .  
iXii'.na Neigiini. IXiagail Road,
N..J w e r e  j 'e | . r , r t r d .
.M:s Neg..n*. was t b a l g r x l  W i th  
f t e l 'u g  i t j  J i e k i  I t ie  r i s t i . !  o !  W ftV  
a n d  With itot bavi,ng a d r u r t ' i  
ij- re ’ fw  r ,  J n - h c r  s a id
K t o h a t d  K .ha .n» ,>»  o f  V a tie ty ty *  
v e !  t o L l  ix . - lu 'e  K to  c a r  w a s  u i  
'-....ru to o n  w i t i i .  te ISjpfj. o r  '5 7  g t r e f t  
:ta ! U", tJ-.e ftkiirf <>n Harvey
At C 30 {.' Ht hat'.ic.av. Tli.e
e a r  fa . le x t  t o  ie ::- .a L t. i a t  Use 
totenr, he ' a i d
to e - t ! ; i 'a t» - v (  a t  S lV » . 
K.) 'ini'-Uirs w e tr t e i o l t e x i ,  
r*<,4h r  a r e  u iv c  U v i f a t m g
b'sto.1 S'.huler, 994 Afatihattan 
Drive, rri»ittevl is i jvdue at 
I '2 5  {• m .  S iu H ta y  &« ,iiiie (.ine  b r o k e  
Into h i' .shark at the l«'«t irn ta l
Liberal Meet 
Planned Here
4 l io f  on tlie l.ikefloiit
TH'O-GA* C'OI.UhlON ' AU»ut S7 wurth of tobacco was
Damage 1» rstifnat*-'.! at J250 taken. TTie bteak-ln o.,iurrevl 
as the re 'u lt of a two ta r cohil"*'tween 8:45 p rn, Saturd.iv arid 
litoion at lW-n\ou!in and KI.0:8 a rn. Sunday, he said. I ’oltc* 
road' Surulav at 4 2') p rn .'a re  irivesUgatuig.
•TIOI.l) \ O l l l  HfaLVD up
ytiaighl and Miiik' i ir tty  for 
the i.ymi.'ia," H ilirn  I'tlcy', 12, 
of f a .* Iioma Death, tells 
"Nuke.v”  an U-day-old jh I
donkey. No Key vsiis \e iy  
w illing to oblige l>ecau' 0  he i i  
curious by nature and raine 
right vip tn the jihotograidier 
lo got a rliiser Itxik at the
ca iiiiia . Ill o one of lour 
donkeys. Iwlongitig to llio Ih mi 
/.dralek fnmily of U 11 1,
Westl'iank.   iCouncr I'hotm
III ihe sand on tiie dryr o i l i n g  
beach
niese iliHikeys h.ivi' never 
Wen hnriie.iMsl, they iiie  Miiiply ; 
trra le il as |te-i.«. " I  h ii'. in 'l got| 
till' iiallelH e to bi i Ilk Ilie iii 111,' |
M l  / d i i i l e k  - a id
' " D i e i e  is  n o  i x l o r  f i o i n '
donkeys i i i vou have with'
horses", he ' i i i d .
' Jflekie”  got his nanre, Ix'cavtoe 
tliiil'.s what he is — « jackass. 
"tkMiIUio" vv.is naiiKxl after the 
little character that follows 
Yogi flcar uioiind "l.ittle Joe" 
neerh no explaiifltiori. 1b
I'here ill a i u m o r that gulden 
"  N I e k e y is ‘ hort for : bin lor 
"Nei keeta", but iiuivla' Ihe les.s| Mnitin 
said aUnit that the U tter, Ueiblv
Kelowna District Garden Club exciting new story, ,  ; MAKES DEBUT TODAY
Shows Flowers In Area
Kelowna and district I t'U ioi three, dahlias Dhret-i 
chil) held Its anniiiilibliMnn;.!: FMwin (Jregory, H e iry , 
rhow of flower*; In the ( hnllenge ctip: Mra, Wiekeii- 
Klemcnlary si Inxil le- hel‘ « t , Mrs. I ’armenler, j
(T»sa fotir, gladloln tslx:
Winfield Youths Build Garage 
For industrial Arts Class
riia rles I ..pig,..,,; Mr (Jrcgory, \V, Joiie: 
fb 'oH " y :Challenge cup; Mrs, Wicken- 
dieiser
Clftsji fh r ,  gladiola ibc.st' 
'is iiikp i; Mr, Gregory. 1
; Jndge.s vvi'ie Mi- 
ilhilcher nnd Mrs.
!Johnson
, Mr,'. Diilchcr gave an eiiler- 
tnining and educulionul talk on
tips and ixiints of show flower.s, „  i' ' „ . | „ | l  (Ua» »l», r o s e a  ilhree|
bliMMiis); M r. (U egory . Huinon|
Ho.se Howl; Mrs. Wlikenheiser.!
(TftHH »even, bcgonlns -< three i
were
Indii.stniil ,\rts 93 class of| The Uiya started the project In 1 
Winfield, has coiuph icd a Kiir-|i;Kk'l iind workeil early in niorn-j 
age *s a schixil tiro)ect, under mgs nnd roinetiines after .scIukiI,| 
the supervision of the teacher,! The klea of Ihe imiject was to| 
Wolfgnng llessel, bach the U>ys layout form-, fori
A class of fl\e  Isivs, Wayiu' foiindnlions. Tlie garage vvas! 
Dehnke, Jim Jusim'i, Dtuig built complete with such Ihingsl 
llltehman, llerrv Neiifeld, and as lafters, riHifing and siding,i 
(iruhnni Crawford, built the " I t  1.* built like a minlabirel 
j(ur«Kc on the prrm isei of T. D. house wilti inside and oiibilde 
DutCKan in Winfield, The mater-'finish, even a window, A eon- 
lals wet« bU donateil for the cretc slab was put on the fhwr.
Following the meeting a m 
periorl was held.
The lesults of the .show’ 
as follow,'.: 
rUsft one, six annuals: Mrs. 
Krie rarm eiito r, Steiilng chal­
lenge cup,
CUftH Iwii, three perennials: 
M r s ,  Joseiih WlckenheUer, 
Ilaverfield challenge cup; Mr;;. 
I ’armenler,
projeel bflf M r. Duggan, The sl/e of the garage Is 21 feet 
by I I feet,
" , \  router plane with attach- 
menls was donated to the ncIkkiI 
by Mr, Duggan in recognition Kdvr 
of what the Iniys had done, .seheiue foi
can U' a w orlhw liile |"" ''‘<' ‘" ' ’ 'J'’ 
subjeci ill schiMil a* Hi Ih project ' harii y erltici/ed hx a 
dcmonstrale.s," said Mr. llessel,!'!'" (’aiiacllnn
Mayors Decrie 
Government Plan
bloomst: Mr;;, D, F.. G illiland,1 
iMr.s, Wickenhelser.
CUhn fU h t. Unvl of flowers: 
Mrs, A, V, Mephani, F„ Thornc-j 
joe Challenge cup; Mrs. Wick 
enhelser, Mrs, Parineiiter,
(TanN nine, vase of flowers: 
Mr.'i, C, A. Cram, Mrs. Wleken 
helier, Mr.s, Pannenter,
Im pired Charge j 
Nets $200  Fine
Peter llaiworousky of Itlaek 
Miaintalii Hoad, was fined STbil 
and c^U* in magislrnie's court 
Sutuioliiy, on an imimired driv­
ing r iliig e .
Hr »•« prohlblteri from drlv- 
Ing for n ih>i kal of three months.
On a secoiul charge of driving 
contrary to re .tr il lions on his ,V lT.i\NTK 'tTTY, N,.I, i ,M’ ' -  
licence, he was fllH tt Wb. \ ’onda Kay Van Dyke, a rellgl-
Oiarged w ith 4!«U«I»k a dis- ous 3b.vear-old Arizona iHUUity, 
tmbailee, I.lovd Ik 'iilm rii, of was nanu’d Ml.ss Ameriia of 
Kelowna, was flrred ».Vi and! l!k»5 Katurduy night, 
cost.*, John Illgglna of no flvevl ,\ brown-haired, brown-eyixl
address was fined $25 and cost.* coixl with a ready ;imile, she
on an lnto\lcatlon charge, AU had iK-en eho.scn only hours ear





la is trr fJurdon Hk|)«rt, Kelowf- 
h i r  l'lfaed(Kti hot ^ n t y  to  1  
charge of ransing a disturbance 
and wa* remanded to Kepiem- 
lie r 21. Hall vvas ;>et at SliMI but
has not ycl Uicn |h>sI»x1.
lier ns MUs Congeniality by tho 
other 'contestants.
Vftnil# earrlr’* a Bible with h(?r 
and has a|)|H'nred with ovaiigel- 
Uf Hilly Grnhnm. For her ml- 
l i l t  iH ciaUy, .'he pel formed
,tvcntriliKpibiu act song
The federal 
tax • Inccnilvi; 
,s(i.culled "deslg- 
of slow growth
F e d e r n tlon of 
Miivors nnd MunlclpHlitlc.*,
Ihe program had Im cii disuii- 
l<ointlng and "sometlines Ir r ita t­
ing" because It is not geanxl 
to an.v kiml of provlnclal-imi* 
nli’ lpal development pl.unnitut, 
the federation raid In It.* annual 
brief to the cabinet, .
It suggesteii that to be ef­
fective a federal inogram for 
proniolliig mdustre and restor­
ing employment ill ;i declining 
area must l>ti complementary 
to some carefully - designed re­
gional scheme,
" I t  should iKt nnderstoorl ami 
desired by lh« renponslblo pro­
vincial mat mnnlcl|>al nuthorl- 
ties In (ho ari'ii tad mp o-e/| 




A change of dale has Ih'cii nn-
nouneed for the Okanagan, ..................
Hmindnry Assoclatcil Honnia of of the freight rates 
Trade and ChnmlHTs of Com-ii,j|vvrenee seaway,"
An exciting new slury slrip, | 
T H F  G IA N T S , -tiiU ;. toilay in I 
T il l ’ D a lly  C in iricr
T H F , G IANT'S  i. lb, ihe bfo 
f.lm.v of bx) famou:, Ctinadians, 
;.tarting w ith our fiis t p rim e  
m in i,'te r, Sii John A. M a c ­
donald.
In  to iuiy’'  ins ia llm cnt, you'll 
find out tiow '.lohii / \ , "  .'ta rt- 
1x1 his (s ililica l career as an 
obscure law yer m Kingston, 
L'tipcr Canada.
T u rn  to Page 7 to begin this 
f in d  d ram atic  cpl.siwle.
No Fruit Pies 
Exported Here
No frozen fru it iile.s are belnn 
whipped to Sweden from Kelow­
na, I), (J. Allan, Kale,* manager 
for Sun-Hyiie Prixluct.* IJd,, said 
tmlay,
Mr, Allan waa commenting on 
a newH Hlory which wald Canada 
Ts whipping frozen fru it plea to 
I Sweden na a te,*tlng ground for 
'the Fairopean market,
"Tho east hna the advantage 
on the St, 
Mr, Allan
The p fo v itu U l louncll of the! 
D C . l. iU - ia l Av'rtH'iaUon w illj 
inert in Kclowna’r. C a i.ri .Motor. 
Inn, Sept, 19, I
Tlii.s Is the th ird  of four an-* 
nuiil m eltings of the council; 
licld in vftiious part.* of the prov-; 
m<e, D ihcr m rrlin g x  were held 
111 Kftinlocps and N anaim o, said 
Di M J D u lle r, p m td r n t  of
the CinilU 11,
" A l*n il 50 drlegates are ex- 
j t e i l r d  to ftllrnd  TTie meeting 
I w ill Ito aUeiuleil by presidents of 
U iii h lonstiluency,
' 'Tlusiness re ix jrls  w ill t)e 
.given by autlioritiea of various 
I cortotlturncies on previous meet- 
'tngs, i
< -Another meeting in the Oka-i 
iiagiin Itoundary rid ing w ill l»e| 
held m (isoyoos the same eve-' 
ning, 'a id  J, M . H a rre , piresS- 
dent of the federal l.ita  ia l  asso­
ciation for Gkaiingan-Houndary.
F e ilc ra l cam paign chairm an, 
Gi u ige C van Itoggen and l.aw - 
iciice Jo liv rt w ill address the 
Kelowna meeting.
Brief Stopover In Kelowna 
For Lieutenant-Governor
I t  C .‘ » lieutenant - governor, '<*1 the Sum m crland F xp crlm rn -  
Gtxirge P r a r k r ' ,  vtopi«*l brief- ,j,] had tea at th«
ly m Kelowna Sunday as he| 
rirvhcd through a s r r if  \  of puli-: 
h r apiH’nt aniTs in ttie Okiinagan
V alley
W, It T . T o /c r  of Kelowna, an 
aiife-de-cam p to the tii utrn.xrit- 
governor, said M r. P e a ik rs  had 
lunch in Kelowna Sunday after 
a series of engagements in Suin- 
m erland.
From here the Itcvtti’nant gov- 
ernor was off for schcdultxl b[>- 
Ift-arancrs in KamtfKip*. W il­
liam s I-ake and Fdmoriton.
Saturday, Mr, Pearkes tout-
u m ,
home of D r. C C. S tra ih a n , d l- 
lec to r of the farm .
In  the evening, M r. P ca rk c i 
attended •  civic dinner at the 
SiimmeiTand branch of tha 
Hoyal Canadian I î gion. T'ollow- 
ing dinner, the lieutenant-gov­
ernor attended the Sum m crland  
F'air.
Sunday morntng Mr. Pearkct
‘ attended Ct, Stephen's Anglican  
it'hureh In S um m crland, then 
Itoured the fish hatcheries, l>c- 
Morc d riv ing  on to Kelowna.
Scope Decision 
Still Unmade
Lions Launch Light Bulb Sale 
In Kelowna, Rutland Districts
Kelowna Lions club membersi Ilutland president H ill Juromo 
take to the street.* Tuesday toLajd tixlay he Is looking forward 
sen light bulb* for charity. ^  j  ,
Charles Patrick, club publl '
merce meeting,
The qunrterlv meeting was to 
Inkti place tonight nt Mountain 
Shadow* resort. The dale has 
Ih'cii |Mi;dtM)ned one week lo 
Monday, SeiitemlMT 21, la ’ii 
PIddocke, said.
Mr, PIddocke Is luesldent of 




The bubjcct for the llo tary 
Club meeting, to l«  held 'Tuen- 
da.v, Sept, 15, 12:10 p.tn. In tho 
Hri.vnl' Anno Hotel, w ill Iwt wouUI
snld, "We can't compete 
pul.* u.s out of tho piclure," 
George Hrown, of tho Cana­
dian Kmbn.Msy said the fln .t 
shlpmciil of pics has Just ar­
rived in Swixleii,
"llecniDc of high freight rales 
w ii i 'f " '’ I'ozcn giWid;;, prices arc 
liece.-i.saiTly high," lie i.ald.
" I ’ ie.s w ill not be one of the 
main exixirts but it la ludlcutivo 
of Ihe variety we plan to ex- 
oort lo this country,"
He tnid the Swedl,*h mnrkel 
(|nko nn.vihing proviibHl
O IT A W A  (C P D  -Mlne,H Minis­
ter Henidlckron said here the 
pro|K)sal lo build an $R,(KN),(XXI 
optical telescope in VVestcrn 
Canada has not yet gone past 
the suggestion stage.
He told the Commons his dc 
partmeiit has fluggetitiil the prO' 
Jccl us Its contribution to Ihe 
11)67 centennial but the lilea has 
not yet been endorsixl by the 
treasury Ixiard, let alone dis­
cussed In cabinet.
No site had Irecn selected, 
either, olthough It would have to 
be Homewhero In tho Ilocky 
Mountain area of Western Al­
berta or Interior British Colum 
bln. 'ITio choice w ill be made on 
a strictly technical basis with 
no |M)lltlcal involvement, he 
added,
David Pugh (PC-Okanagan- 
Houndary) put In a bid to boive 
the luoject located near Pentic­
ton, H,C,, in Ills riding.
The minister said ho has also 
been asked to Im-atu It In Katn- 
loops, Kootenay hJast and Oka­
nagan - Itevelstoke ridings. All 
would get con.slderntlon, when 
and If the |iid,|ect was ap|>ruve<l.
city coordinator, said tixlay the 
drive w ill Iw extended to hut 
three days this year, Tuesday, 
WiHlnesdny and Thursday, so 
niemlH’rs won't catch resilient* 
without necessary fund* on hand 
to buy the bulbs.
The package deal offers seven 
light glolies to those who buy: 
four KKl watt nnd three 60-walt 
globes, nil for two dollars In 
eluding tax,
Camiiaign chairman Fred 
Hadfleld said tixlay the newlv- 
formerl Ilutland Lions Club will 
also conduct its own drive nn 
the same three nights, In the 
Ilutland district.
sup|xirt
dent*. The club has some 20 
members nnd all nre expected to 
|)nrtlci|iiite in the drive.
Fund* raised in the campaign 
will go to Lions Club charities 
nnd for auxiliary aid to blind 
organizations In the district.
Those who wl.sh may buy tha 
package of bulbs directly from 
the site of the Kelowna llegntta 
office.
Mr, Patrick offered the fol­
lowing slogan for the 60 Kelow­
na Lions as they ring dix>iT>ells 
this week; "Hrighten your homo 
nnd brighten your heart by buy­
ing Lions light globes,"
Forest Fire Hazard Low 
As 10-Year Record Brolien
NATO, The B|X‘nker w ill Ih> H illl|lt Is gixxl enough. It I* n re- 
ilftvvker who has just rclurm 'djm iiikablc m arket for it* s i/i 'a n d  
Irom a leaching duty tour h r  W" I'l gacd n I'u " ''" " lie n l test 
I France and Germany. ; 'area for, Furope."
GIANT CTTV
IXINDDN (AP) “  Highways 
for streets and farms for park* 
are In pros|ieot for Ixindon If It 
continues to grow Into aiinegu- 
lo|X)lls, Cambridge geogra{4iy 
liiofesMor A, A, L, Cnesnr made 
the piedtclluu, saying Uuil .Uiu- 
don will stretch from tho MM- 
lands 100 or more miles to the 
\north and alsjiit 50 .mllui^ south 
to tho coastal arcus. i
Hrltish Columbia's chief for­
ester, F, R, McKinnon, snld Ihe 
lU'ovince is experiencing Its 
lowest fire-oecurrcnee sen son In 
n dccnde,
"T lie KMH season, with 1,071 
fires lo dale, In tho fourth iicHt 
season since 11120, RenKoiiM with 
fewer fire* were, 10,51, 718 
fires; 11)18, ,769 fires; 1033, 1,057; 
nnd 1937, 1,071,
"Hazy skies covered tiie Kel­
owna district loilny. The cause 
of the smoke was n controiledn
burn nt the Fraser Cmiyon" said
Purest i k i  vk'cmon' lu
•wna.
The KainiiMijiH forc'd diidricl, 
in wlilcii Ketownn is situated lind 
428 fires, to dale^ with nn csti
4 , ' , ■
II... H.lte, 
Kelow
mnted cost of $40,000, Fires dur- 
ing the week total nine,
"T ltc fire hazard is considered 
low. The 1963 figure for fires to 
tills date were 879, eHlimnted 
cost was 8llO,3(Kl," said Mr, Mc­
Kinnon,
"Last week n total of 21 fires 
wi:rc burning and liicre are 3(1 
new fires this week. There wcro 
.38 fires extinguished this week. 
Fires still Ixirning to this data 
add up to 10 With an estimated 
co.'it of $.5,600 this week,
"No change In weallier jiatx
lui44....%,.'Ji»i*t;«i(t..,J,'»:e«i'til.,.,,(Sl(iM.!E'.,,,
and cixil cdtklitioiiH ur« not ex- 
iH'ctwl to bring mnjor chnngcrf 
In .tha low liazflrd ret)6i te<i In itU 
areas/' said fdr. MuKlnnon,
The Daily Courier
PM tiB ijied l i . C  H rfM rvptpcii tu u iie d ,
4 9 2  t k ^ b  A vem ie , t t C
R. p. IktitlX '-jta. Piit4ikSjiCI 
|* O N ,i» A ¥ , E K J r i i J i i l i i J I  l i ,  i t W  —  T A G M  4
Ombudsman 
Works Well
la ic io l  Ml iKe vA'Kt i4  wut'wdsJUAa 
sfcij itixrsd revs-oilv la ih ii vvHisuy 
b> live viaJl o i li:>c l - n i i i  ii.»e
oUtoc 10 / r fu l j ik j ,  Sif Guv Puwsi-i. 
l l  l»  r r j X r f t f ' d  I h i t  tr»C C - A t t id s iO  E '* ) - 
rtMiKTDt i> c».vrtoidcTi.ny o u " ' i iv : in g  
i t o h  m  a .a d  i b d t  i lu s .  lq -^c
i» very la k -ro ie d  av weU,.
Levs ihai! two sears ago N e w  Zea- 
land ifvpcioted Sir G uy as it* tiG t 
tMubu-dimiO. hi iLtil sh.ixt tifv.e, f,e 
b e U c i c s  U se  a ! l # i «  l u s  g i j i K  sc« jc  ( i i i -  
t if ic e  low afd  a crtie v io i i t s  ftor;x.»se. 
B u t k v  tj-Mt c jis ica ce  of Ih i i  etto'-.arice 
m aa Biaey vstuees wcniid have r ; J  na 
r e d r e s s  f,.>r e o < a p la i f l t s  a | i i n i i  a d i i u B t o  
slJ'sDve a e e o ^ 's f s -
Itse to'fitve hus gtsci'i i t e  xs
N e w  /ra ijjs& l len fw ed  eor-Xider.ie n 
ihe ptj.b!.w; seoiees and * t U;e same 
lirne os sers e is 're iw e  h is  niade fo v -  
e irim tfD i aer&ej?^ iiR.re c a tr f ii !  la  ihe 
csercisc tof ih f ie r j - K iS i t n i iU e '
" Ih e  u m b u i i t p ' m  »  a n  x d iv C f  u i  
P a i i i a m c n t ,  n o t  o f  ih e  y H .r> e rn n '.e n i i d  
th e  d a y ,  S ir  G u y  s e e s  h is  reSe t h u s :  
‘" l i e  m u s t  i t e a d  h is  o w n  j u l h ,  t K iu g  
c a r e f u l  t o  m a m t a in  h is  t o d c |s c n d e n ic  
o f  t v i h  th e  e \ e c u ! i s e  a n d  ih e  ju d i t o a r y  
St> as  t o  fsc a td e  U ' h u i i J  a U a v S ittv ’ sr 
o f  s i f v 'n g  a n d  s s n p a r t ia l  c t u ik t o f o  o l  
y o s t f f i f n c f t t  a J n u n s ' l f a t t o n  o n  th e  o n e  
f u n d  a n d  o f  h e lp f u ln e s s  t o  t i t u e n s  t o
I h c i f  dcalifies With i h r  adr!URotfa*:,,vi
!uesrd, ju iS i.c
Office
n N.Z.
f-cs.ipk who Ic r ’ I ’ .e, have g itev tE -c l 
a i, i.in JI . \' ■ j  i' i y or j  iv ft- - a < 9
w i4 ii:kd  up U'C.i 0*'O totoe .axe-
fuUs U:u0  US n.e p:,-;
N f  t t o .  r - ; '  f ;u d  i » : e l k a t  v O to 'p e r -  
aUv'D Ui ixuerc." X 't drpjUnsectis 
a n j >uic to la  inoie I'la n  tu lf
the 'UsUrxd c c n ip ia io i s .  ttw d e p -a r t -  
inerUs tecuDrfd inattets , iQ
others ste'> had fx*l wuxed ‘ or tnc 
C2;hwdsiV'.ni to 'U u p l l l ;  f'O stud) l>e-
i« C  fo k t.n y  i ' : ’ 
y e t  e « £ ,v u n i, j  »,
h i d  t o  r c tM T l
, *.lonto No -lise hai 
liCie t.',r ye:;o".'.»di,’naa 
lu  fhh' ua..et3t th i i  a 
'OS eXh:,.e h id0  IT . ”
:oo « ho
.o .i. i :.to £0,;£u,i;r ££<r- 
A i\ is a oh: ,oie 10
on the o!,fkef. if thus is
.iCBl and 
t-C pf'Cv-
wi!! f<  ix i t r r  served and cfli 
h u m a n e  ad m iftitU a lio a  w ill
m oled
I'Of the sear endirif m Sfarvls, Sir 
Guv received l .U h *  coniplsm is, 5*o) 
o f which were invcstieated % hile only 
107 of these were f o u n d  to be sujti- 
hcd, ihev have nevefthek-'ss iliusErated 
the neesl for su .h  a m an in n u x k rn  
s£X"sety.
i ' a f h  id e a s  t h a t  th e  om bud'rnan  
w t n i l d  I v  v w a m jv e d  w s th  5'x*t!5ions a n d  
p c t t v  e o f ts p L u n tv  h a v e  fa ik d  t o  r n a -  
te n a h /f  T h is  is ,  p e r h a p s ,  b c c a u 'e
New Route
Discusssng the curten l contfssversy 
over a hiyhvsay bypass atound \ ‘ctnori, 
the N'crrvon News makes some in ter­
esting conuncmv alHuit the future of 
Highw ay *rf7.
I he News said, in part;
"A lthough the p to v m c b l gvncrn-
mcnt IS understandabh reluctant to  
dtvcuss routes for new hiyhwavs. it is 
an i»[vcn secret that the new H ichw .iv  
97 will take quite a ilific ten t rcnitc 
svlicn It IS fniih Sk I tin • 
oi the V a lley , it w ill ptoh.ihly bypasi 
1 ntlcrbv and Arm strom * and Ver ­
non. ti*v'. in all hkchluHHl.
"Where- the new road u til co from  
1 .irkin IS a m.itter of some cotKcrn to  
A'ernon,
I I  It c'ontinues south ihroiigh the 
H X  and skirls the eils on the c.ist, 
Vernon u il l  lvc iiu>st fi'rtun.itc.
"O n  the other h .im l. it seems more 
likely the new route w ill svvtng ucst 
in the ncighlHvrhtvixl of L a rk in , criiss- 
ine the Si'.allunichcen north of Swan 
l.akc , anil heading right down the 
west side of O k an aran  Lake to Pen­
ticton, bypassing all three O kanagan  
cities.
rexotoin.eadit • 
rwR bccri vCRR 
I't.c
v ;> C  I s 'K  CSS i  
o'jivocr c''x‘s ;to i O' o \  £|'i.:,.t
sn V," J :  0 o jcvcocd  l" ,.t Or lias n..'t 
to 5, ' O.; 'C
1t.e u:] XvAu" : [) . ttovC
n. i £. ii’ OR'J V. 'rlv to v.c ii^*y
£ t' - j l u L m  i u u i  d fp . , f t -
n.c!;'..! t.lrs He o brf O'-tatKe, cur- 
rerUti e rc a c e j os ari ;nvtotigai.ua of 
c\'otoClerat'!e >.-1v o i ' j  ttse devesap- 
toe'if c i a a,,j ■ [ t;v.ho-c*CvtSi. pU nt 
atsj O ' c d t ' l  up,-;t s.cnto fRc'Cfv aSiua
an.1 p;e eu-vto'i c ' an .uN.un.ne Iona,.
\ ' ’i , e s s t o p ’e c‘! h;s o.ittos c.*n- 
c c ;’' i  t*;e a rh l ut .s '.:h,*u! p s in .;r.d  
tv' !ute I '0 w:;.'t vv''£.;to.e a stUvN'C't sls-v’ cid 
f c : ‘ „'.v
I ' ifs e  two Lotcr fs -" .r 'e s
t" ; i!  t?«e i d.h-t to C’jX'O to
a!: and P .P !;r  to rea.lv lo  fie h t sn-
|;to!.vts d v . - P i  Ne., /.ca- 
laoJ S2 '  A'*:*J - :: ‘s;Si’ to
la  th;-. vv'.totiV C'!'.f ;!ev.:,.,sfmlv h,fars
Cs'.upi.orUs ucN sr E feP m en l t'V
G 'N i tcdctal and prutorstoi! depert- 
rnfssts anJ arro...to Is.erc n  rso hicaer 
co.sH to w hi. ti h c ti/e n  ap;<j,l„  
'I he Is'to l!cs V iC -
an.v f 'c ih ip ' tlse fiO'e b..'s cecnc 
u h ca  in tb .is  to'sO'trs we sh.",''J lu vc  
K 't f i .! 'cvieiel eftd a p i.o  ttsciil er;i* 
tnsdioie:!
For 97
"'.Altbi Ill'll tf'Cte h.ss been no t'tficial 
public version of the new route, there
‘.ecrns to b*e 'I'lric  c*i.'.uivC ut tb.c gov- 
crruiicnt's inti-nl.
"Ncscr.d vr.its .u*o n route lurvcy of 
tbiC 'toC't 'Sifc w .i’t t o ,uic, -Kul a rcjv-rt 
o! It m Itu- \'crtiu n  Nc.vs raocd  some 
p.inic in Kclov,ri.t tirsles. brorn the 
st.ittJp>'int of !o,’u.d 'lim g  tb.e west 
side oiicrs mans ,u!v.uitJi'cs, Ixang the 
d u 't lc 't  .iiul ;i;o 't vtircct tvuiic and 
lun tru ’ the .ut.lcd .uh .tnt.i.’c of p.otoing 
th to u fh  undcscioiX il .ucas wlicte  
pri'i'C tls co.t', woiiU! prc'-iim ably be 
h'tocr.
■'Hut fiom  whcic wc m i in k'ctnon  
a route on the west side of the lake 
would tv  Icto th.in .idsantagcous. I 'n -  
Ifto  i!c ,:i .KM' S routes arc established 
till- cits would Iv  10 miles ,iw ,iv front 
llic liii’liw .is. out ot Mglit ,iiui presiim - 
abls out ol m ind of p.issing tourists.
"K elow na w ill not likely sutler such 
disaib .int.u’cs. It has a hridec leading  
directly into the cits centre, even 
lliougli the mam ro.ul mas jv.iss by on 
the other side, IV ntic ton , alre.idv slated 
for ,'i bsp.os, w ill K - in a sim ifar pre- 
fcricrl p o 'ition ,"
Bygone Days
s\
PROPOSITION -  PROPOSAL . OF MILD FLIRTATION?
Brassy Vancouver Press 
Began Life 100 Years Ago
V A b u s 'U V h K  ' C i ' i  -■ VV:.ua 
T.te c t i t o !  l l r i i t i  c t  l u *  V » B -
s v . ,  . , r l '  i . t o X ' s  t * r ' 6 S , a  C v  X ..I it  u l i  
Se'yl i ,  tCielr lo a r r . h u r l  ii
U.,toVfl J.early P.i.,1 icato V .,t
' I N *  T t o r ' . r i .  a r t  rS r : ; , : . . : ;^
U.r tiiEcs! r-fc'-R'afc' '* m .ltf 
Xtc  L v r l y ,  t s a t o V  w . i i a  c !  tJ . il  
V i r u s  .to t-1  ; . r 'w u s « ! * ‘ : L » . . : .U c to ,
a  w a y  c {  h t e  ts -S i i  a r i t o i
i£i as i i i i  {U.i s.!j j  i iy
T' br:*.
' ! ;.p f , ; i !  ro-v*t; sut-r in  the 
i l t f a  V ' iS  t h e  M ,,. . g o ,  , : ' , r  T 'u O .-
Ie":', h is t  bv W..l.aU'i K ’'ViN
r'cdx to , a ib-sr-ito 'la cU-ik ;n
•  p..nit«''r vatvi
I t  Si Ut f 'l f  M  cents a txiiiy.
f a u - c  I . i t  w t-v r t . ty  « • , ! l i v t t o i
I h r r e ,  i*.>5Sil>ly t<».:f v in r « «  
Ci4t>eek, vsru'.r
" 1 1  w a - i w n ' . ' . i i j  a t  <"*,U s r . t r r -  
Vab. (l\if illiC Itir Sktf • ’ I'i.C -..f»
o f  ' h r  r i f h t ,  U i vc.vi r n t s  h j r -  
tUv:;s- fUCtn t u r n  mss 
u  t i  i  c  l a  t  , u  e  w a s  l o  ' . , h  t  o  i  e  •
T t ie  Pi rt M to te iv  f l a r r t t e  was 
r .e s s  i-is  ' ! . r  - ' r i i t ,  a ; i •<'. i t  i.'sg .n  
JtUs.; I t  taOr-.t fi,,;r seari.
I n  IK S o  l l i c  V . s n . s ' t i s t r  W r r k t v  
]!cr.ahl a r i l !  N ' i i i t h  P . a iu t . r  
I m a i ' . l  m .  t*  i t i r  h rsJ  < n  , i  h a n d  
I r r - . I ' I  O il r :h t  f i o r n  T u r o - n to .  
lavScf th < ' ' . i i i i f  s i. ir  t t w  V a n -  
ffi'oser .ydsc i t i ' i ' r  a r , ' !  t t i i *  V .a n -  
Ci'iuer News twj.'un ; 'n!>!if‘.ali'>n.
, \1 ! t h r e e  w e re - w s u r s l  u . i t  c,n 
S i i l id . a s .  J u n e  15, IH * '',, w h e n  lu « *  
fcssei't t l i l i i ' i e h  t h e  r i t y ,
NrsL day |n,l<iiiher J.vmei H.
T'Uu,5 v'i Tt'.e N'o'ws Vkrfit '.,0  V .r-
t . i ' . f .a  p i . m -
lito, uiiJ.’, t*a VV f.S,.l'irs<.la> , I  
l> td i ' . ' . i ' -X i , Le s--t».l-U e\i
S'he r ' i i . iY  E-'t S5.e f 5..lc  'vvti.;.'t, t.-H-t 
! ia '.5 e d  !.,;S. i 'S r J i  o,;.i t h e  h a >' . 
T h e  H . i a b t  s iV 'S /S T e  . A i s c i l J -  
{ f-r 0.1 p„5,i-H*a'.i.'a Kwo
a D e j'w  a : i
la  Ihy: Fsentoj I .  f& rtei-C ut- 
t to s  a s ' i i  I t .  W .  G s  !\V Si {x> '_ (eM  
i'l.e  !se»a aSid ‘Th.e A-iv I’lSXeT 
to ,',5 cu:;,b::.to1 U ita i int.' a
c*,i,.:.v', S"> fBSef'..t 'was I'.s 
i,r,g t i  I'C.S'to v.hi! Ti.e iJa'iy 
NVwt.-A;ne!l;:et wt-fi the n'lrk-
f;s"'.e l i a , ‘ . ; a t s l  (.-f l i t o t l r h  C £ ".h .'h - 
I ;a
ih e  V.'tefcle H tfa lJ  frrHtiW h ' ie  
h a d  t * e to . “ . r  ' I t . r  b s r t u n g  l l r r -  
»hs, a tS a ilv  W'J;;, h 1110.1 (juSeSty 
U i . t u ' . e .  D A S  
T t i . ' i c  to i i- f i '.h s  t a t r r  t-h e  V a n .  
f - i , . ! , r r  I .S a itv  \Vi,.jV,S » .» !  l» e C ';a  
ss.hri a .'ler', sb'u..*, »:'{ 
[ieri'itni'e,"
ibe D a i l y  Te’e?ram wa* 
L v h r - 1  n  D>'V" t’>' lAC it w » i 
l.'l If.r .hifi'Ss sf t h e  re'e.sefv
In 1A.»S, a btot'i' s,.i,ng weekly 
i n  V ir ' . ' . - . ' ia  .■'. . !h 'r .n !v  t . i r e a m e  a  
d .v i tv  a r i i l  rr.nsfsl a r r t f i  to V a n -  
r i s i v r r  and t.he V.'inceusrr D.'uly 
Prm inee w.'.', L»'!rn.
Fi r I t  VI ars T-he New*-Afiver- 
tiser ai'i>ear«*1 tnvch mrirrung ex- 
re; t Mi'iiii'tay, Tt'ie \V<,ir!d ,TD'i 
TTie Provinre eatne out es'cry 
esenink' esfept .Sundav.
T o  fill In Stie t ' l i u i k  M o n d a v s ,  
the Vnni'o'iver le-di;er rnm r out 
a ssre kly, l.itrr  golfig into the
I t  t f c r e t
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
That Sun Tan 
Just A Cover Up
1 0 ......... o
?kpt, lis t
A ncsv ros, sla Joo rilcli
Vnlley, eonnecliiuii v, lUi the old road l>e- 
yund McCuIUk Ii Station. w«s o ffu ia lly  
opened Ivy die Hon, P. A. Gaglardi, Mln- 
Istesl of ni«hvs,iys. Hcad.s of Kelowna, 
Itutiand and other Itoaids of Trade at­
tended,
10 YEARM AGO 
.Sept, toil
Housewives' .sukiu shortuKC. due to 
ralioiumt, ndvei'sely' affeet.s l iu lt  iiuuk- 
et on die Piaine.s, Kuiluie of tlie njiiile.i 
to color I.s also causlni; lo n e e rn  and 
the Kiadtis are dt,sU|)|K>intlnK.
30 YEARN AGO 
Sept. 1934
Dorothy Thompson hewis, woman 
writer and wife of Sinclair I.,ewls. is 
expelled from ( ’.eriiiany for her attack 
on H iller s regime in her writings,
40 YEARN AGO 
Kept. 1924
Tho Kelowna (iiower,* Kxehange ship­
ped a total of 52 cars of fru it ami vego- 
taiile.s 111 tho pcritxi from Aug, 3 to 
Septomlwr 6,
SO YFftRN A(iO 
Kepi. 1914
An Amliiilance U-aKiiOt was formed in 
Kelowiin nt a meeting hehi at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Whiteliead, Mrs. 
do le  oultllled Ihe plan foi :i Vulu illiiiy 
Aid Detaehineiil, to a >se,t the St. John 
Anilnilnnce Corps, Dfficer;. elected were 
I ’ re.'ldent, Mayor J, W. .tones; vicc-iircH- 
ident-, Mrs, Sutcliffe and Hev, A. Dunn; 
.serrelary, Mrs. Gore; trca.surer. Mr. 
C.’hatloner,
60 YEARS .AGO 
.Sept, IfKlt
Tlic Kelowna l.awn Tcnnl.s Club de- 
feati'il die Vernon Cliili; Kelowna players 
included Me.sr.*, l.ee, Stuhlto, 'I'avlor, 
Dong, Dord and Mappin. The Vernon 
Club now ha* 50 memlvcrs.
THE DAILY COURIER
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Published avery afternoon ascent Siitv- 
day and holidaya at 492 Doylo Avenua, 
Kelowna. H,C , by Thomson H.C., Newa- 
papcrn iJinlted.
Autliorl/ed a» Second Class Mall by 
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Member (4 the Canadian Presa 
The Cnnfadlan Preaa is axcluslvaiy eti- 
tltled to Ih* use for reiMibllcalion ol all 
Katira dIsiMitchoa credited to it or tha 
Atweiatwl Pres* ov Rsnitw* In tht*
8spot hnd nlio Rmi local nows puhimhest 
ioroln. AH right* of ropublicalion of 
rfiejcial dispatch** beniin ar« also ra-
In Passing
The •ihiniltlcr on which a chip is 
cnrried is scUlom pul it) the wheel.
The average man wouUI never think 
of calling in a cop, , , If ho should 
see a bathing suit without a top,
"No one can compose a song on 
iin empty stomach," says a composer. 
He’s mistaken, ,‘\  composer wiio is 
also u tatooist could do so.
An almost equal b.ilancc iKtwccn 
pleasure nnd pain resulted recently 
when u young man hugged his sweet­
heart so hard Ito broke two of her ribs.
"Drownotl Man Just Resting, O ffi­
cers I ind,"-Headline in the Titus­
ville ( I ’a,) Herald, It is axMimcd they 
were considreaic enough not to disturb 
his rest.
A minister who plays golf has a lot 
of confidence in his religion.
Maybe money won't buy happiness,
iis the siiyjng goes, but it will pur­
chase a lot of. Biorc or less enjojahlc 
aiibrtitutes.
By JOSEPH MOLNER. 51,D.
Dear Dr Molner: WTiat aixiut 
gfUlng a t,sii'.'
I feel kikkI, and hnve rdeiily 
of energy.
Hut my friend.s keep .*iiylng, 
"Why don't you i;et out and lie 
In the sun und r;et a tan'.' You 
lixik sick nnd jmle all the time."
After nil, I .swim, jilnv gulf, 
work in the yard and go fishing. 
What more enn 1 do,’ My fiiendH 
.seem to think unle.ss you get a 
deep tan, you nre siek.- S,ll, 
Ignore your toast - eulored 
friends nnd go your own way. 
You sound pretty healthy to me, 
(.'ertalnly a lensonnbh' amount 
of .sunshine i.s goiKl, but it 
doesn't have to be In sueh do.seii 
a.s to turn yon brown. Some tilek- 
ly people, In fact, enn look cpilto 
robu.st from sun-tanning, but all 
it does l.'l hide their tnudy eom- 
plcxioiiM,
So far an that goeti, there enn 
ho a vast scale of skin tone.*, 
from m ilky white to very ruddy,
1
with all of them indicating per­
fectly giKxl liealth.
Among noniuilly active peo- 
(ile, tlie ie are mot* who suffi’r  
from getting too much sun, too 
ipiiekly, tliaii aie liaimed in any 
wny tiy not getting enough sun, 
A laid .sunburn can make one as 
sick a > being burned with equal 
seventy by any otiier means.
In the long run excessive 
burning not only conr.sen.s the 
skin but predi.sposes to skin 
cancer,
Deeii tnnning may be filyllsh 




Sir: Tn whom it may eoneern: 
With nnieh praise lo your 
“ I ’oetlp Carpenter's" ixietle 
ability, I should think he could 
find iHjiter use for hi.s skills. If 
po.sslble, would you relay tho 
fflllowlnR:
O' torrid scorn for yonder Ivoard 
Has rnfsed aloft l\ls wraih an' 
ronred
Just for tierehnnee to see n tre« 
He did tills thing fur Uiee, inc.
How wiekevi this dried Iward 
must 'was’
To set precedent an' give Just 
cause
For this carpenter, with law 
ignorixi
To But u|gin a dead tree's bourdi
HealiHtleiijlv vours, 
JAMES E, HEI.I.,
390.5 Farquhar, I-os ,\lamitoB, 
Calif., IJ.S.A.
Dear Dr, Molner: A relative 
of mine who lives in another 
city has been sick for five .yt'ar.s, 
Siie has agranulocyto.sis. Her 
while cell count has been 
around 3,(100, She has been gen- 
eraily weak but not a bed pa­
tient,
Doelor.s tliere feit her condi­
tion was not caused by <lriig 
poisoning or a defective Bpicen, 
lint ixi.ssibly by hard work nnd 
ti'iision, Wiial nre the caiisefi'.' 
Wlinl tests siiould be used',’ Can 
th, 'Hsense ever be curcd'fr— 
N.S.C,
Agrunuloeytosis i,i a failure to 
lU'oduce wliito blood celis, .Symp­
toms are sorcB, eiipeclniiy of the 
motith nnd throat, weakness and 
fever,
Tlic u.sual cnii.se is toxicity 
f r o m  certain druga, or c x ix ih u io  
to other ix>l,sqn matorialB, in­
cluding bciuenc fumc.s or cer­
tain cleaning fluids.
The basic test would be a 
complete IiIimkI count, plus ob- 
Rervntlon aimed nt finding whe­
ther she ha.s iieen exjiosctl to 
drug,* or chemicals wliieh could 
cause |H)isoning,
Trenimonl then would begin 
with preventing further contact 
with toxic mnlcriabi, plus unti- 
bloticH, \careful mouth hyglcnq 
and. In Bpmu ca«cBi bbod tranoN 
fusions, , '
Malnutrition could contribuio 
to agranulocyiosiB, tnit tension 
and hard work would not.
d i J . v  f i e l d
T Y .c  M e r m i g  G '. i i r i l . i s . a  % b i
i a  h d  C - k la ' l  l e t
t i i  t h e  I l l  D d i) i» 'ie
N r 'm  i'A d ttlU iC r X » s  ecM m
J  8  I t .  f x n e r  t * f  t h e
V i t ' L ' n s  C i; b i£ U i i ,  f i - r  tjCG.tw 
i n  D l !  t h e  w c e k iy  H C .  S fc ta r *  
d i i y  S ..;to t-5  t 'K 'c a r r .c  l l ' . e  V a n -  
f ’O teV er S'teH. g u k i i g 'U i e  f - y  v » 'o  
m e r a t s g  n n * » ; , » ; « « 4 —T b e  iim t  
a n d  T£'.e . N e w R - A d v r r t i i - e f  -a .o d
l » o  r v t s i i i g  p iu M i t a ' t i ' : - . s . - " T r . e  
W e t  Id  ».'kd ‘n s e  {-’ ro v m c -e
A r o '. . r . 4  1515 t » o  t h L ' i t - U v e * !  
{ X ib ’ t o h tn g  v r r . t u r r *  W'ffr i t -  
t e m p ' t r d ,  T t i f  E i r r . i i . ^  J v . i r r . i l  
•  O 'i  'H ie  L iv e n in g  T i r r , c s
‘D ie  t j r l y  i r t e t s  n t  ? fie  to f'.h  
c e n t u r y  w e r e  h e c t ic  f : ' f  t h e  V a n -  
c v ' - v c r  n n * *  p  a  p  r  r  tn .to u ,
J t J .  C r o 't n le  tc * - k  o - .e r  a»  o w n e r  
o t  'J -he  Sun i r K i ,  m  P id T , T f .e  
h  :n  t i j u g h t  c u t  T h e  N e * i - . A d -  
v t o i i s e r  f u r  410. ! ,
T f ie  fu s t n ' i i i u r  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  
j - « u , t - '* » r  tS'"-')''*''! c s m r  in  I 'y . ' l  
w i i e n  N e l t 'O  T T ic
W o r M  t o  I ' h . s r l e v  C 'a n i ; ' l * - 1 !  t - r  
j r > 0 , i» O l I n  U C .f ,  t h e  N ' u t h a r n  
I ' o m j  ,n n v  'D ie  i T o x ' i n c r ,
I'v .sv in K  a !« > u t J.T .M ’O .O 'd
i n  P C I  T h e  S ,5  o v e r  T T ie  
W o r l i i  a n d  • t a r t c d  m i i r n iM g  a n d  
e v e n in g  K l i t i o n " ,  C h . u lc ' -  
t>eU  r e t u r n e d  t o  th e  b u s in e s s  th e  
same y e a r  i x i i h  'D ie  E v e n in g  
S t a r ,
T h e  S t a r  sv .is  n t io u t  s ix  w e e k s  
o ld  w h e n  I t  m >M  o u t  t o  M a )  • 
G e n  V i c t o r  W . O d iu m ,  w h o  h a d  
b e e n  , T ' i o r i s t r d  w i t h  T h e  W o r l d  
a n d  w h o  U x i.a y  is  c h . n l r n u m  o f  
t h e  iK 'a t d  o f  t h e  V n n m u v e r  
T u n e ' .
I n  J a n u a r y ,  193S, T T ie  E v e n in g  
S t a r  Ix ’ c . im c  T h e  M u :  n in g  S t a r ,  
t . ' i k i n g  o v e r  t h e  M o r n in g  S u n 's  
f i r c u l . i t i o n ,  w h i l e  T h e  S u n  ,nc- 
q u i r e d  th e  S t a r ’ s e v e n in g  c i r t u -  
l a l l o n  a n d  w i t h d r e w  f r o m  t l i c  
m o r n i n g  l i c h l  T h e  S u n d a y  S u n ,  
r e l i c  o f  t h e  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  e d i ­
t i o n  o f  T h e  N e w s - A d v e r t i s e r ,  
c e a s e d  ( l u b l l c a t i o n  a s  a  S u n d a y  
p a j i e r  n n d  b e c a m e  t h e  S a t u r d a y  
e d i t i o n  o f  ' f l i c  E v e n in g  .S u n ,
'D ie  S t a r  c e ;i.s e d  | i u l i l i c a t i n n  in  
193 2 , l e a v in g  V u n c u u y c r  w i t h o u t  
a m o r n in g  r ie w s p n | * e r  f o r  t h o  
f i r . s t  t i m e  in  in  y e a r ,s .  T l i e  m o v e  
s e t  t h e  .s ta g e  f o r  t h e  a p i n a r -  
a n e c  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  N e w s -  
H e r a ld ,
I t  w a .s  fo u n d e d  In  1933 b y  f o r ­
m e r  S t a r  m e n  w h o  p r e f e r r e r l  
d e a d l in e s  t o  b r e a d l in e s .  I t  w a s  
l ) e g u n  a s  a  c o - o i» e r a t iv e  a n d  in  
it.s  f o r m a t i v e  i i c i i i x l  t h e  f o u n ­
d e r s  b a r t e r e r l  a d v e r i i . s in g  f o r  
fo ( K l ,  c l o t h i n g  n n d  r e n t .
S o m e  to o k  s t o c k  In  l ie u  o f  i ia l -  
a r le s .  I t  w a .s  s o ld  t o  D u n c a n  A, 
H a m i l t o n  in  193B, C o n t n i l i i n g  i n ­
t e r e s t  w e n t  tr> T h e  S u n  in  19,51, 
T h e  f o l l o w in g  y e a r  i t  w a s  p u r ­
c h a s e d  b y  t l i e  T h o m .s o n  n e w s p a ­
p e r s ,  I t  c e a .s e d  p u b l i c a t io n  In  
19.57,
W i t h  t h e  m o r n in g  f i e l d  a g a in  
v a c a n t ,  T h o  S u n  a n d  H r o v ln c e  
p r x i i c d  i l u ' l r  a s s e ts  In  a  n e w  
p u b l i s h i n g  f i r m  c a i i e d  P a c i f i c  
P r e s s ,  T h e  P r o v in c e  b e c a m e  a 
m o r n i n g  p u b i l c u t in n .
W A S H IN G T O N  r S p s K i^ )
W ' t t o  « ! ' «  gCCiiS’bMUM  t o  
eed'Jig. H ie-r p c to c iM W  
*vixis.» x x x j a i r y  m  « f
« saie is.i.y W vurpri,»«fd at
l i i c  Uilei.ii.ity «l t tie  
b ig l'C l' ' l . ' iu e  tX )#g'U ii jtiob-
iu'i ui New Yto"*.
' i l s e  U .,a . .  A i u * j ' s * i f y -
Gf£.to'*i, » s>yy ub  3.S. l i  u juii&g  
fo r  'X e S e i i i i e  ti'C'ia tL iS
tu; te ja jvd m i e  ixejv,
tKdU Id •S*!
rr:'..'.'.a; "x Viigiiue
■,il,e Tk f«l.j ui N«‘« V-XS 
uv. 5'.to''. £.0!', ’-w Li * i  I t it -r
c iL itoa ie  TTtoiitt.'. .Ei-u-
sr.ii c...iri;'-»c''a i i  a i-Ci.-
'V ... r ' ;..U r  ; ,.Vc L : b i d  OU
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Ruritania Taste
n War O f 1812
WASHlNr.TGN K 'P i-A n  in- 
g li. - l  i'lU '.. I 1 m  th e  t r u '> ''- r i-  
W '. ir  o f  1812 h;.*' pasto*! i t s  
EV.i'.h . i i u u i t ' i  a i y  l . c i , '  in  ( 'O iu -  
pai.ilivc i l t e n r c .
' l iu . ; ,  w a s  th e  l '’.itiiuig of Wu'h- 
Ingtun l>y tin- HitoEli A u g  24, 
is n . in .1 tit f.ii-l:it lOfinocuvfe 
occasioned by action along the 
fjinaduin-Pml'Hi States Ixirder 
and xix rifica lly  the burning ol 
thr tnu'I'lv little village that lie- 
r,iine Toronto.
Glanrmg f>ack at the record.*, 
it  all f,eciiii like a campaign in 
some Huntnnin.
The Amcticnn.s had the most 
men and were routed.
Many Hrltons were ashamed 
of the burning of the U .S .  capi­
tal.
Dolly Madison, wife of the 
president, (.urnmed up the whole 
improiiaiiie almoNphcrc in a 
note she scribbled to her Bi.stcr 
from the White Iloii.se:
"W ill you believe it. We have 
had a battle or skirmish near 
Hladcnsliiirg (an area now well 
cnvcloiicd by Washington) and
I.e s c  I a m ,  s t i l l  w l 'v h in  th e  'o u n d  
f . f  l l i c  ' .u in c -n  .M r  .M .c l is o a  
f f ’Cics le t. May Gixl i»totvct
U '. . "
'D ie  o n ly  m a j o r  K o v c r n m r n l  
I s i i l i l u n ;  •.,'i\((i f r o m  t l i e  t o r c h  
w . i -  !ii< - I ’ . i t '  i d  G l l t i  e  a iK l I t  v s . 'i i  
sp.arcd a f t e r  o n e  W i i b n r n  T h o r n ­
t o n  n u  t  t h e  a t t a c k i n g  ttoo) s 
w i t h  th e s e  w o n t * ?  "Are you 
f i o t i i s  o r  v a iK la l ' ; ,  o r  arc y o u  
Hrilish o f f i c e r s ? "
'Die war Itself aro.se lx*caus* 
of Ilr ita in 'i in ' i .tence of search­
ing U S. vi s'cbi at se.i and tho 
two *ides burnbted fio in  rme rrdl- 
itary and naval disaster to an- 
oUier,
When the British force of 4.500 
regular.s did attack Washington, 
they had already Ix'cn in the 
vicinity for a whole year, Still, 
they mariiig iil a rurpiise.
Anuu ican Hi ig.-Gen, William 
H, Winder had 15,(MX) men on 
I>ai>er. In fact, he mandinlbxl 
5,9!)I but only 3:iO reguinr;> were 
aviillable to meet British triMips 
hardened in the PeninMiilar cam­
paign against Naixilcon,
"What The Devil Will They Do? 
Exclaimed A Surprised Secretary
TODAY IN HISTORY
FIrat World War 
F ifty yenrB ago tfxiny, In 
1D14, IlusBinn trooiia forced 
tho lino of tho Hivcr Sun 
sntiU) of Lublin In Poland 
and titraw tli« Austrian ar- 
rnieu Into retreat, Tiie flr* t 
30,000 - man coniin'gcnt of 
the ('luimiian Kxpcdliloiiary 
Force nrrivrxl nt Piymouth, 
England,
Hecmid World War 
I'wcnty-flvc ycarH ago to­
day, In 1939, Poliah trrxipa 
rcirenUxI acroiiH aouih-ciiHt- 
crn Poland under prenBuro 
of t h u German attack, 
Fr^mch r o ji p r  I  s c In I mcd 
Ocnnnns were latrcaling 
biftu'c SuuiTuiickcii, and tiie 
firs t G e r m a n  prisoner* 
w*r« taHen.
"Tlio BrillHli c o m e  here? 
What hliould ilicy come here 
for?" Armstrong retorted. As 
late OH Augiiiil, with tho British 
Iroup .M  on Wtt:'hington'fl out- 
aklrts, he w o n d e r e d  aloud: 
"What the devil w ill they do 
hero?"
The Hrilon.’i landed Aug, 20 
nnd Wnahington watched,
.State SerTclary Jaine« Mon­
roe, sent lo roconnoltre on tho 
23rd, neat back a frightenerl dis­
patch siiggesting readiness to 
biow u|i Ihe Capital's bridges 
and adding: "P S -Y on  had l)cG 
ter remove the records,"
Tile town emplled, Jamming 
the oulskirlii.
The British advanced, Thrijq 
l in e s  of American trixips hehi 
heighis overlooking the AnacoB- 
tia Itiver, Arnorlcan cannon fire 
nearly wipixl out the Hntl Dritr 
ish company crhssing ihe bridge 
nnd then all orderly American 
rei'lslence disi.olvcd, according 
to the recortls.
The HritI.sh lost 04 dead and 
1B5 wounded, tho U.S, 2.5 dead 
and 41 wounded. The Hrltiiih 
resierl for a few hourH and Uicn 
murcluHi to tho (?n|)ilnl.
Admiral tleorgo Cockburn, In 
charge of the fir * t n rltlsh  
ti(Ki|>s, seaied himself In tho 
bhalr of IKri Iloilftd rtf neprA* 
ficmutlveii' .‘qsiakei und tlieii 
tliat of th* Benoto Spaakor to 
ask] "Khali this harbor io( Yan­
kee democracy l>e burned? A ll 
in favor say aye,"
There were no nays and th* 
buinings proceeded. One side­
light was tho death of 30 Hrit- 
oii'i wiieii one casiiaiiy tossed a 
light«xl match into a woil where 
the Americans had hidden some 
naval ammunition.
No sooner hiui the British 
snckeri Ihe town than they got 
cold feet nnd left ihe night of 
Aug, 25, after a fierce storm. 
Presiiiont Madison Iind Ireen 
hiding out In the nearby coun­
try, By Aug, 27, iie ami ids cut>- 
iriet were reunited in Washing­
ton,
neeonntriiclion w a s  stiiried 
B|)CCfdiiy, Gen, Winder was ac- 
quitted with the "higheHt honor" 
by a court martial.
It is re|siit«.xi tiint tho only 
loot taken away by Admiral 
Cockburn, who actually Borvcd 
under troop commaiifler MnJ,- 
Gen, lio lx irt Boss, was a cony 
of the American budget of 1810,
BIBLE BRIEF
" I will arlae and go lo mr 
Father and will aay unto lllnift 
Father, I  have alnned agalnBt 
Heaven, and before Iheu."—luik*
‘ 15il«....... ........ ..... .............
II your mind is made up, 
C hrlit w ill come Into your heart 
" II*  will not turn you away."
4
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u  .(**wr*b«iy * » * a  *»  •
ijia e r C k o r* *T » d d  »
« 2j i  laJu sito-* « •  S a u n te r  »  ,.I tec to .I a g -u .t  a  r .e i'te i»
Wk4
News And ltemsi|^5 
From Rutland
wte ltov« hemtkm tm Ito
 * r«  & i4 * l to cAtotact Mrs.,
E n t e r t  K a e *  m  a a y  « t o * r  c b a B *
IjjsT BBiiî QxIagyr.
■ K X ilO iA  A T IC W iB  
.A l^  »■>»»*>*
U rs . R t t e n  R at*. a*rvtoto c l
terae s c i ctetoto cm  I«c4 
•  k t i« r  d  cbcfcCi iito *  ac «M 
l»'»- g_g,j |*e *» a ie r iit W *k »  tor llto 
(*Lrc.«i scfit let Jitly. M r*. 
pyjrv.*Ac*«s surA ttim * C» 
cciicra to te i. butlHr *ad ir ic d  
tooids. m d  peek'* end ffic ix  H m t 
to tads vcfF ekkriy  k<ty tore* 
mi'ito rci'A y«cr. Arc,ci«* at *•« • 
!£« ctid Im nttof to *  beicg c»> 
ttttutikd tor ti»« '(iCtt'Cl SMlt to 
i t e  fM'oxiQvial otfsfc tor ov«rs«c* 
teUel,. cx»d cy t ejc'csatoattoc* cb4  
te v *  teac prqvkMl tor 
ti>..r c'toMrwc c i mmiy toAHia*,
M rs R a te rt KJto* tiw c spak* 
o l toe .keetl d  •  t'tead M carittci 
£ .•«  la tlw  Kek>*'fe* Cktesra!
snc'tea tM  u i* r&ip* 
t e r  d « < . ! , \ i e d  t o  p , . r c f c * i c  a  * o i C  
I at'.* oM  and CtMMX 
i te.ftj'.;ta.;
lie  It to tA*
io * 'ia  Foiiesrt te visit Uieir 
M.S* J te ji H c to M a  h u  r * - |m it iy  iksXiktd e i^ t te c  b v ie j^
t4te«i*d turn  a vi*s1 to ¥ *» « « *•! te -rs «  cl F i«  MecAosf*. A l»  ea- 
SM a*d  VcAcoxiVto y d c d - W M k l> y j i t f  a fd A a f  te M a y  Uj, 
to V'ictona lit*  wca * f ito im » *d  | Hcnay csd fcH* Pm  
b y  t «  V K - ' t o r t *  t « « W A  « i  w e x *  M r .  e n d  M r * .  J a . t c . e s
SPCA c i4  »c* very teciccitocd jD. bzi:ib- 
; * i is  to* saodem ctoBvia iltort«ri 
[m *iy  Mtoiplcicd UI t M  tototel
u i i l ’ c c c a *  td  t o *  c i t j .  I
Sc'v̂ .A.;
Bridge Club To Play
iie*iu3 I'&Ti AMtML Ui
*c: Iht
V.i i 4 'teeO.cU.lĵ  O'.t X. * V to ft.— c< ̂ '.c o't'.,to.r ̂t' G'i
! t i» it .- i i 'io N k .i.  E J tro fc f ' y
I - f e d - . ' :  a i i f t X '  l i f t . : . ' ;  . . !  a v ' Z ’z a . : ,  t e . . .
Z r.l-r:* '" i T f'r ..ft:lr i " .H  U.t A l­
lis . *£(4 Mi"» N'k".* ftc.'a*r ai 
:«i- U  a 'C a . g.r'y, fcC'<t w * a  vt4iU6| tC*
.tr ’i  p*a*sci», M l.  cad Mx*.. 
&*te,ei, cad ci»o vteittof c(
£ i . . ' , : ; ' . e  e r f  S d , ! ' »  i . * r -
Mr. cad M r*. G. V. Mas-
:  *£.2  M r s  L c s . r K i . r a  B c r -  
oaa itsird* Id.,!'ate.te*fe 
: ’A.. k»»'K tie**:: vit-'ttog *;
A waitetetMT Fcny cad bcc f0|- MdStef PolntS
q'-et 'C ii ICC* !.«*,'* m u  av'**-! . . . .
■464 at  t ii*  f tp e i lite.'fe.f iiia  SS: , * ».*t * *«*;..•* 01 ft-**!:..
ol 'T. D .Peienfcsi. 1* *41- d .u  * * *
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j z y i ' t o e  fe! M.ri. EcrTKtr*
M: ‘ ei:
I  pci*
M l  cad  M l's. A,:W!'rt f * . . ,>  
l i f .  iU .rixn  I 't i- r ic a
. ...,«». t c !  ..*e<, M . : . '  R c r
CREAM
hot s ttM tie i
fcvcojjite
.1 4  t*ti« s c tk i latoBte.'Jft 
CCS't iUU2  C lii to«.l! t “ "-i
K te~ McJ'te M.i.l£.e4U.«
G;crf F l j ie i  . A..tii M.C':,
$D. cited Mi'S tieod.'c te c c *  as,a Htlea 5'ca l>«f \4 t '.  K - i 
af Vcfi.£.-•«'>el ' * «  S i* e.:.>.otoi| t i—ncacti c i. i Aid* U».i.'.».t.c 








t  K J
Ktk>-nii» gtm *;a)ixg
Ccsii Motel lito.
%|R. A N D  MRS, G A R X t  l  S tA C G R l G 0 R  I  laSU K
Flteft-te t-y p«wi IGt~vfc St te­
at to«.% .,,:4
! £  W -,A !t*c c td  E ru .t B..|.
^  te t e ,  . k f e w r  D r .  0 : » : » z r . c s  e r a  k u . i t
S c i l l B l  w s  t o *  O r r . c . " : *  s o i  N e v .   ̂ L o t i i a  c .&2 t e * ! '
ZceiexiS. ift'*.'';*!'' csK iD  cad Mrs - '̂ctt*u*v.‘S- Pe-cii Fv4»..'t.a col
Pal b,s*...•..c? V.5J L ive terei, ‘
t,.i:iA *u ig  w.ia ’.?.e '.an*I * i d -  
*4...'1* M*. C!.'>,.1 Mis J T t ie
Ifc^l ftiit
i ; ft a. . .S.n
telC *
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V. I  .
■'vie"
s r . .
1:
» £ .,b se t te*i-peil
;t it'...'-.es 
i> .' :.f u.'cs fftts '.i artKftdiif 
'  K  . . . f t ' , .  . ' . a ,  t e i r ’ d  M l  c a d
y ,  J \ t  ' i t iM .  u f . t  c t . t ih '
f -  ( i.*c cr.-l L'ltei-’t T *.
u , ; ; . ' : r c . ,  n e t  l * : » . 0 d  i >  J  k t -  
* > ,1  f r  ” '! M—!*.!!".» I Cte; R D 
r la m  ! l t r  V iiU ll*  HhS £ 
"ijK lcffti ! j r : r  Nastjj S .-itty  
i f ,4 M l: K t. C l* !*  CJjd
if 'li’ f f  Rik :,..'*. Mr a.’V.t M fl
J C’i t k  M is' Marjc'f.e M - f•
...te,R, end Anr-ted Ppzdrf ffx - t
tK$:*.teft.i» » c i tteCLi at toe Dftik
I,teCi,e liiS sheie me brMe t
t*tZe SCI Ksvered S'ith a t-.t- Jr 
s r.fk  rk ’to. L»«d at bet ft'Cftdte',j  ̂
r.-'•rf'.er’i  sK:',td!r.| Tc ‘.l 
»f-2  io e *
S'l'.tK  g ' c t
U 't  
Kj 1:







I k i d t
K i. le it 'y ; i»D
ftCi t i f t l ’i Al 
C& 2  M l s L - i i
itete*, cad I i  J.
Stm d
le c .te i tc  fcfi It. 
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s i  Vl
s : 'i i  a
irte * i te e ! sc'-i 41 s
•n.e V'.s't rrf r»|--lc-B N C ‘ 
J'e*,ji.e cf tl.e Q..pri.'s i.*v.T
M.lf'..'.c; » '., ■’ w »; ~-.t f  ftt: 1 te'i *-.- :
C'tot W li Rte£*iti lest
li*  c*-.ft s *K.i *ii isvtet* tccA te tc ''|» i>
I ifrUft’T: it.t Af'T-.y A ll CRrife.li
"toil teif 3C"
{* l\rd  C i.'..*»l.*|* te .'rtteXa V,
a r.*» *  »:,eie te  iet SKf-
i»::€.k,r pT*fette*2 sito. ti-e c|- 
U‘v-i.ite> i d  to* tcCtei t 
Q&ttrtAit GKi.efcL Vc8'..i.ef. 
s iiiltog  M,?s. AI'..';»'...'« L»!t see l 
s t ie  M ii*  J PCftteiftta cad M".s.»
..:it'
toe j • 
L.Ci'i
i'V.caisi.ci AJ...ite«'>
'n-.e t'e»t «f il.,j,.w'ft*U £•-'».
;to»:t.l*£t X'ltAge sGi b* tilted
iCcpi'i Mft'fei li-n Arrk.tM.S
^tvrjrf If. at T'.M p :«. it „ s  » ...; w,
;'U-.e i * i '—ct" u:.ftC-'tto..» pi-*y Dl".
i.«,e,'.!ts a,.,*»'.fcl sv.'-xt*
’J'livFC to:d.te..-l.  ̂ T.G j '- i/  '
,.C4e 4. .iEtl 6,'". t llte ilt ' t'r..',to 
I 1C,.I* <.4 Cs toai*tel..cift, ;!€'**»
ri.erctt M..'i. W J .Ai'itebcid








ti.fti *i*.,5 %ili i.i-'A i  C'.Kkiw 
. . . .  , iteCft.t it", a', t it  rtV'tft, c . islt tft. 
i ft.c t.teto e d  Use;!' Cteftva;-.'.** cfsd 
, t e t * . Mr cf>"d M.r* tics.*
' ' t t t f t r i ,  k x 'i i l i  W hix> x\*M
.. t . , r o w e  *-■ t«, ttae.i-i
. ‘ 1 t ;  Mr cud *.li* P*etw 
4 w  iv, . 4,1. 4 I  s .i'.C«'fti.., li.W'
.•.L.1 s, t«.e''.!j, C
dkteCau.' Ui i>te.rt.c&y, csa s. 
;..e c *fte.|j t'i Ui* GC-jMteS* f*«'
 ___  ? r’iause if'.tel
',1 fi*r.k*d the tl'zeeU'fa
VaE.fO'.te\er, M t citd Mt» B M 
{Uice fif t fr  Nflf-b Vtitettover. 
M . I . ctid h lf* K rtit*  cited M.I 
i  M ii .  tv, r. Mtelar fr tir , C*'»- 
M .- i M i f i i i f  Cr."»s trisn 
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No Names Of Lonesome 
Ladies Forthcoming
M i l  W O. WriC'ht.,
*pKiidto.f a few s c e l i
Mr.. * 1-2 M.: t f< H 
S-tvLt and M il Gerald h tftcextea r--  *■'
id  V U 't fU ia  li'en? th e  h o it . ta v
Beekfivd at the h o m r  d  d.t
fcrtiter'* parents. Mr, and Mr* ........ —  ... ...
Ift.mti5e hteise. 1Y>ey sere • / ' WrL*ht.  crvd ha* also writ-
ten a number of one act p lay*/
one of shUh. ‘ "Die Reodti
S'ho ‘teS 
yiGteni 
r & f t l  to 
i l  s *:;
Theatre fire 'e- 
Vii!i«>u\er as a thararte i
:acire»». under the name cf Ger-ifrort! Sse,ten
UN KS ACa Ttt E AST .4*1 %
B.A5uKuK. Tt'i*t;=..t*3 <Apt--"-A
r...|T*'wa> itoij.Ki vtog 1 fti at',. s.iL
Vtethecit A iic  i i  e*F<s*t« t» be 
j',irs.«tt i.a tli-'ee yea;*, ttit 
i ’K L.'i
As.a *.!<d the Far t.a»t rr^vir-u 
A l{id lie*!f.ia  acki f . t lJ  c../es, 
t«> {.Ki cent, i't sr's..tK A-l aliKiiil) 
'are t/ie ii for cll-seat;.er uie,
A t H l t l O )  WITH HOSOIS
': MOhCOW <AP?-toTe asttets (I
Tr.;«Mr P.r-tei. Let'. ;aa f....!ii- 
• tftlidtefttftl *>43 d ir 'l Is. 








Mr. c&d M il
Miry-Aftn'i
I k c i t l t  SclCNi 
0p«'A •  4ay* a seek cc4
tS'O ttoctii*
Tkfti* aud F r i  
’IJ •  O’tla^k 
r * f  acFstoUcact 
CCac* lI lA kM  
I t l l  m u* i t .  . . . arrcM to# 
*UK«t frcai toa iihffCfT
"C M  iaaR i
I H t
t  ANAfllAN A l t  o a o U t t i
IT jr <5 l,at* .iiii
a ''ii lah*.
iSJc I . e O l - f t S  it%
LiS.*: ltet.it
compared m  the Journey^by 
SuE>-t.s Stuwe's slater. M il*  Ca»- 
h t  Stowe, who had ipent aL ̂ gjj i g j  tc s  , »v I * \ r  •  * *"'"• ^ r v»** V" »»*«.••»«»
seek vliitsr.* tn Victoria at q^ jt place
home of her lirulher and in te r-1 »— .rsi'isai..—.i .",.'. 
lo-law.
in the
and bteiied silh 
. IlKuter tte'Xik po- 
in S'cedeo atwr 
the Sermxt World War. Latvia 
i l  one of the three B.a!tic itatf* 
abcorlvad by th* U.S S.R, in 19)0
r>**r Ann Icrvderi; 
much iritereited in
I s a t very! If I went to v liit  a
see how I wat." She had me ; V tii'an| 
paged at church dinners, rU ihjt.rahani over Uie 
meetmg*. and tv tn  in the Mr*, Dru*c.
Our family doctor told niy 
husband ihe only »olu ion for us B^nff. Alta., and
wa.t to move at least 1,U0<) miles 
avvav. My husband (who h  a
Irfie letter,rno’dier telepEioned me iht-ie "to 
(f,.m the man who deicribed 
hmuelf ai 29. food-Iooklng. and 
an engaging convenatlonaUst 
Jle wanted to mak# hlm ielf 
avatlatue a* an eicort, (to qual- 
itv somen only) for 130 an eve- 
n.ng $ilui eapenie*.
No doubt you have received a 
tremendou* reijxin c from wom­
en who are intcr*.vtc<l m acquir­
ing h ii lervlcev As a matter of 
fact. n i  bet the gentleman can t 
posiihly eccommrMliile ad <" 
t i l l  m .  S o .  , \ n n .  1 w o u l d  l i k e  t n  
take the overflow, for t-IO an
eveomg, plus e'qK'nses, , jI'Kot'awnv' in Uma.—BLESSED
I don't want to brag, but * U y
have often been near Free; Volumes could be
Montgomery V ' " ' „  " u r ’io-h. « nlten d.-cribing the destruc
Thro th«^e*(tow V t!!;:t;««^^ da ,igh te r.-.nd  son. as
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Waldo of
Airdrie. Alta , ipenl the long 
weekend visiting al the bom* of 
friend. Mr, and Mrs. O. R. Berry.
iB in li was willing to give up a 
flourishing busines* and ita rt 
again in a new city.
1 know now my mother was 
a sick woman and that I was 
I well on the road to being as 
iMck as she wo.s, hut thank Gixl
Mr. and Mrs, L. Stull of Golden
Tntellectual qualities. I am more
Ih f phvRitiil tvpf*. I
gmnc of tennis and liadniinton, 
enjoy swtmmtag and dancing.
1 would, of course, Ih* willing 
to cut you in for imtting nw 
letter in the paper and forward­
ing the namch of the Kmeiome 
ladles. TTiaiik you It.D. No. 11.
Dear R IT : Don't stand on on* 
foot wuitmg for the natn«» of 
Ih r htnrNfutic Iftfticx, Iluddy fKiy.
r u  give you the same answer 
1 gave the other jerk. Haul your 
gorgeous hunk of liumanity over 
to an escort service and rent 
yourself out.
‘moth-
Dear Ann l.ander.s; Often you 
print letters Irom mothers who 
retiel at the selfi.-h deiiiainls v  ,,,
U.eu i.uu r.ed dniighlei H. These I G ^ .  \ o  so md
well—under the gu ll* of 
cr love,"
Healthy lov* allows breathing 
space. If doe* not luf/ocate. 
demand or lmix>.se. The mother 
who has the respect and affec­
tion of her married children 
knows that love cannot survive 
in a clenched flsl, U rnu.vt be 
held U ghtly-ln  an open hand.
Confidential to UNGLUED 
FRIEND WHO WANTR TO 
HELP: Well, glue yourself to­
gether and urge her to go to 
her fam ily doctor. If HE decide.s 
she cannot safely h*v* another 
child, he w ill iH-rform the ojier- 
atlon In a hospital.
Recent vi.Gtor* at Ihe home of 
Mr, and Mrs. K. P. Goodburn 
were their daughter, Mr.s. Olive 
Retzler, Randy and Elaine of 
Duncan; aUo their son and 
daughtcr-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Percy Goodburn and Joan, and 
Mrs. Percy Goodburn’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ltdslon* of Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. David Drabble 
motored to Radium Hot Springs 
for the holiday weekend.
Hugh Clement of Vancouver 
spent the long weekend at th*
home of hi.s parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Leslie Clement, nnd Gary 
Clement, who had spent a week 
In Vancouver visiting hi.s broth­
er. returned home with him.
Miss Edith Elart
Enrolling Students Now For
PIANO and VOICE LESSONS
Phone Winfield 766-2693
It  It that
BACK
again?
I f  It’s k itkuk* Hill's 
l«iH«r>n| jKU, Jwf I* wm-
* r j  irtit^n^ *1*4 bU44*r 
4 iir e R if« r l ,  tlitn Dsdd'i
Akb«f PilU f»» S»l* Ling 
7*tt i t l i i f .  U*44'i Pilti 
ftuaulil* Ih* kiJfwri I* 
htlp it lin *  th* c*o4it»Mi 
ciuilog Ih* b»<k«ch*. Th*a 
yeu ImI b«tt*r »nd r»*t b«l- 
Itr. Yfru (*n dtptnrf m 
1 ^ 4  *  K i d m y  P i i U .  U
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GVU NETH IXOYD, BEITY FARRALLY 
ifid MAUREEN BAKER
R tG lS IR A T IO N S  FR O M  SEPT. 1
Phone 764-4264 (Kelowoa) — $42-4173 (Vemfti)
Piii'toe tvefcffe 12 r.»n.
CL.A.1SES CO.M.MENCE SEPT. I  
Ballet, J iii,  Billtoom, Keep Fit, Pre-School
Confidential to TWINKLE 
an if your
mother.% have higiuil ilie ir lel^ 
ter.s, "ExUausteil." "Worn Out 
and "Fed Ui)."
I t ’s lime you lu inted a letter j 
luggesting that the shoe l^ .some-: 
times on the other fistt, I know, 
because I wore that shoe lor 
too many year.s.
My mother lived three blocks 
away. Hho tele|)honeil me at 
least four time.-, a day. I cun t 
count the times I walked mm 
the house and found my phone 
linging. Mothei's first worils 
were, ‘ 'Where have you lieen? 
Tv« been trying for * i ‘ fmur to 
get you "
bruin* are In your feet. 1 stron* 
ly suggest you dance your«ell 
over to tho high schmil tuincl 
pal'a office and n.- k liow you can 
get the crerllt.s you need for a 
di|)loma.
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED)
The annual Dolly Courier 
cook Us.k tslllion will b« pub­
lished this month, llie re  w ill 
Ixj lh« usukl I'Hies f'T  J*\‘)
iK'.st single reciiK', the club 
sending m the most reciiKi.i, 
and the In-st club rccl|»e.
' Please lyi>e out your ret’ li***
double sp«e«l on Oil* »*de
ol ,ll\e pujM'i only and put 
your nnitie awl the nanu; of 
yodr club r t  Hie to|i of each 
page.
The deudllne for your copy 
la 3eptcml>er 15,
Let'* dig up *oma d*Uck»ua
new leciiH’H agnln thla year 
and mitkd this another lla la  
cvHtk iWw'k cilttlon. F.ntrles arc 




Mr, und Mrs. Joe Kennedy 
have returned home to Vancou­
ver after having spent part of 
the summer months at the home 
of ttie lulter'h imrent.s, Mr, and 
I Mr*. S. LuKnowaky.
I Miss Diane Suglvnma has re­
turned to her hoin* In Edmonton 
attar having spent the aummer 
at th* home of h*r aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Kolrayashl. Dlane'a parent* and 
two brothers drove out to fetch 
her.







If your Courier ha* not 




I ’ht* auactal delivery la 
available nightly be­
























It hia b466tne tM 6 it  atafidard 
today for p«6ple to go to their bank to 
finance the purchase of oars and other 
family Items. You, too, may have found It 
a good idea to borrow where you save — at 
your local bank. It  Is oflcn simpler, because 
the bank alrMdy knows you a.s a savings 
customer. And it also may save yon money 
because bank loans are low-cost loans. For 
borrowing and saving, and for any other 
bank service you may need, just visit yOur 
local chartered bank. It’s the one pWce 
where you can get all your banking done, 
under one roof.
TH E  C H A A tE K E b  BANKS
s e r v in g  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y
ThrMiih 5,650 brancfus, all across Canada, 
the chartered bank.t bring full-rahge hanking 
within the reach of ereryone.
' I
Ottawa Tops In East; 
Stamps, Eskies Dumped
ut tm
lbu4 TfKi kgtkU i* tc|;»iaed uw f 
fe*a la sii*
sec*  I
l i f t  }  . A W j X  * L  £  :  —  'J W t o f t r f x f a j  lA  t e l  i l l  I
0 'tu » a  i lf t it r *  *»iWii.csdj
t£ * ir  gr^ii usUi *  S*T*:
WSii Cner C *‘4 *l'* I  i&]
•  F i , A < : L » i .  i * * £ z c  t e r -1
t*yrix-Ato| gxu.c S
The IjsjV £»■■>« tteU*',;
|Km.li m stu giUxCt, w j* * }
msM* lEkiii Iige r-C i'u  i
ajvi M vC 'z€*‘. ;
Imb v -a jir i f r .« i e i u e :  *.;»3 
i4w»BBr4il L-±» *.1* V> iS-
k i t e *  t e A , .  t A £ : > w  t e l  i a
* * v « «  I r . *  M  * . : «
K j x m : " *  t l u i i  p U - t e t i -
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vaiuabk player to tii*- EIFC. 
OfsiBpieted 13 tef I t  I'Aum  forj*®*?' 
E56 yard i, Ottawa a lw  picked j 
uj) 2*0 van!I ruahtof Thelenj 
k d  the futhera with T3 y*r-d»| 
til I f  c a rrk i,  j
Calgary qaartarback E .* fk  
Day ixiropkted 10 of 23 panes 
for K  yard* anti the Stampedera 
gatned IM  yards on the ground.
B n ts ih  Coiambia and Cal- 
Staa'ipeders.
Hugh CanH<i*lJ wai luiacas’ 
ter'* main target. He caught 
i.evca passea—two h *  hi* eighth 
and ninth touirhdown*—to  he!s>!30-y* 
crush the lasl-place Hombers. It {move
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a
h.k li-ai-r he » i-fi li: ■
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teSttoS K ua iiia ^g j
hCOKE FOR TOROSTO
11 i. CA M  a t i ' . .. a fe .,'V’i  "cXt t n te 
hteij y u w a ll got the tet,!«:.!
?■*■,/,.’■‘isi > 'j  to!
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By m LBBAY  ClLAiB
*r*w  BgHwR* Wvitor
) Whea he catue to Hew YixA  
1 YaBietu imst w«k., P«dre Ka- 
I  i x t o *  U ' l M g h t  akusg L u  w w * -  
I G'ltiumbd aieitoWi haU. black 
I SLJJ'W w itti w tiito m jxsm < 3 t~
< i* a r i battona and tigbt y.ack 
i iix-w boy paBU.
; EaaiCki, Cwwev’ef, appareatly 
i k i t  ioineiiuBg b«£Jiai--Lu incl- 
t t o c U l  wiMsai - 
lb «  3!*-) «ar-*..ski Oulaii *.!k»-wial 
i«Jy two ta'i* m Hv« i&fi-U4 » erf 
l e i ie f  Su*a,iay a* toe Vim.kee4  
dtleattd  yjuia«jot.a Tw uu fa-2 
aiw »jii.ig<ed uiw p i i t e ,
wise gaitie behitai cAi-
oieg, u  the icM'uig Amerwaa 
Leag’u* (ŵ a&ans ciuaae 
lYsa Yatk&e* aoquaed Raa»* 
frcun Ckveiatid liadiajw bfpsai 
te  ooteld beiy their LkuaieiiBg 
bviiil'/ia i t i i l ,
WsUi toe Indian*. to* rudit- 
ta iK k r owaipiied a l - l i  revwrd 
wsth a pi*ir S 1 1  *ar't«d-ift4 i av-_
e ia g e . siteitiiteg r a i  1.4 0 *  e . t t e i > |  
tseiweeaa **.».!t.to.g and le lie  1X1 :4  5 
Hu peff.'j£teat:e S u n d a y  j 
l!i;,v4 h. iwicalevi Hiu-oa cteJcij 
h e lp  toe Y a t l .e e }  get yuiw to e ' 
Wft.iW se{:fte* t»i a icx.o.ia-te>Log
r." '4 4'4,.4toe'4' ft te ■' e > ea.r
It'.e iy.»c*i Ve'.etau t.»» ■
i l i . tevtd Jfttt t wo IV..U} Ui S *.-5 
: c':te-te-4l W le.l.cS a t  i t  Lew  \ c ' i *  
; l s e  w a s  c a  i,.<i t . i i  t A i A
'. i t s  < to e 1 g L l gail'.e;
w l i f t  Starter k f . c y  i  acx w * j 
l>,e4'tW lu l ease toe g a 'i.c  W .e i
!c.»ftf totetog}
fia.tevc'.s gave u/i « / ) ' a Sead,;.f!
W B jrE Y  FOIJJ
.  .  .  M«d*
Hopes
triiwe to iixuiuM H ah w  to# mv* 
« t i t  t i t e u »4  a a d  a . ^ . * i & g . l #  t o  H a d  
H  i t #  t e i L ' i h -  H a l l  a c c M c d  i t  t o *  
a * * ‘> # t e t t s  m  L a r i  B a u # . . v  a  a a c j i -  
tKw fly-
t i . - v # «  teeJ«  *0 I L *  -5..L S%»tei*y, 
Eaii»a.» City Au...i#no* liui..«i»d 
Ba-utetoJ# i-fa, Civve.Xbd icte4«4 
CTuicaxu \ i  tfti'i# S'tex fa"C. iiwsto® 
R«a So* edaeij .Li»» Aagfti#-* Aa- 
geU 1 -4  awd k a itto g te *  Saa*- 
w u  * w L i iV w d  I W - u v i i  l \ g # r *  f a i -
Cta s a I w r d « y toe Oi a i«*
- t e , , a x # a  t o #  ..5 i s - W u # i  .1 - # . .  C s e v e -  
iateX V"ft.tsU«4 aev.t ttiva.gw l l ' i r f ,  
toe' \a.tea#e* *d.g#<5 toe I'W Ui* 
4-fa. Ik'H'vtet te:-ite'*cCl it.# faefiaU#"* 
f-fa a&d toe M g t i i  iia*»
vte 32..
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MONTREAL (CP) -  No one 
can count on the Internatjooal 
Olympic Committee voting in 
favor of awarding Canada the 
1372 winter Games when It 
meet* In 1967. I t  w ill be B anff* 
th ird bid before this all-powerful 
bcxly that has the #ay about win­
ter and summer Games.
•Their (the IOC) decisions 
are most peculiarly arrived at.”  
Sydney Dawes told directors of 
the Canadian Olympic Commit­
tee Saturday when it discussed 
the merits of applications by 
Banff and Garibaldi Park in 
British Columbia. They even­
tually endorsed Die Alberta site 
by unanimous vote.
l,jinc»4 ter selected h A lfta tk jm trice p te i a I’l-yatd jva 
Ed Buchanan for h ii Ihtr'd ae iia l}th r end zt.>:sv: the irc.ft-r.X v-tet-fs 
louchdown, a tf-yard p*as&-arjd-j a th£fd-dow.'n pat s inio tf.e ta:ne 
run t>lay. jarea ftom  Lh# Eider thiee-yard
A one-yard touchdown plunge-hne wa.s knocXed aside._______
.ft , , ,., -, ...ft f . ,  . ’ »y THE ASSOCIATIX PRlteViliuugtis Act riiX t. lu l a. '
lY,iwCh. V S ' * c  SrfiH i)i(T.̂ U i sEvifri, U-;<?
to get iovk!# the Sai#a*.cii#wanit’gl.» Pacific C.i,;ai? Ba}.#t.’.aii
•;! line twice TSse fir»t| larsgue's Western Division liot 
       fell 8 !>art when Haler de-jteal al! season, came through
their t i l th  straight de lta t.jfem ive  halfback la r ry  DumrlieJwHh a 5-4 «tod *-7 double header
c'ory over Tacoma S'uaday 
itegiit t;> win the d l v c t O A S i  
•D.e Pacires W'ourjd up one f'-ii! 
garr.e ahead of Die Portland 
Beavers, who only recently were 
on the top of the standings after 
giving San Diego the ho! f(« t *1’ 
rcriion
'nie Beavers also ended the 
season with two wins over 
Hawaii. 2-1 arid 6-4.
The win pit* the Padres with 
the Arkansas 'Davelers, winners 
of the Eaatem Division title  in 
their fir.st season with the Coast 
League, in a bc.st-of-?cvcn series 
for the loop |>ennant. The firs t 
three games of the series w ill 
tx- playtxi at San Diego, begin­
ning Tiic.sflay night. The two w ill 
iin i-h  the serie.s at Little Hock. 
San Diego had to stretch its
Bunning Nears New Mark 
After Pitching Phils To VictorY
By 5I1KE R ATH trr 
Aaaaclated Pre*a BporU Writer
Jim Bunning. Philadelphia's 
ace right hander, is three steps 
away from a rare pitching dou­
ble that hasn't U-cn accom­
plished in 40 year.s.
Bunmng. who earlier this sea­
son pitched a i>erfect game. 
(X)sted his 17lh victory Sunday 
in the National I®eague leaders’ 
4-1, 10-inning triumph over Kan 
FrancLsco Giants and took an­
other giant stride towani be­
coming a 2 0 -game winner in 
each league.
fits ! tame with Tactmia out to| 
ta uu.mgt. after tsemg it up is!
the t'»4*iteU cf the ?.lS!h, bel«e[
Cesar Ttevar iirig ltx l la the wwj-i 
iiing run j
When the last out was ct!!ed ‘ 
a! l\srtia£.'ft.-i, the Beaveis ha.i 
Wftii 1 0  itra:#;ti! m thetr bid b:Y 




K e l t e w t i *  Tea.t’ tetw* wrt# brla 
ite a 2 Y t.ie lu tx.»#.U'
SftftCi'ef Ijci^'-ic fa..:.S L..'..''*,*
c»;*e-£ici S'toiay, by lb* leai'U- 
vat#4 fvi.'teto K.af'tei':*;.»i.,« UitetrX 
lea::te
IT.e 4.fitertteiu;»dcd Teitris-ter* 
Lad to sxkfte.c tfon i IteLtod t»"ict 
to gain ttee tta lem tt* Hiey 
played wi!iKxj.t four refular*.
A l e *  Eoth p*res.i the K e k j w n a  
attack ecvaatiiig i».Ats gc:i*l*. Pat 
li 'B i'jra  Uve tn a itig  f:.>t
:?»crtb Kamkipofi* tiu  re ituisalr* 
i brfcte the f . r i t  half efxted.
Early la the aecead half, j 
Te*::'ii!ers mtised vn a ije iia ltyl 
kick arsd five nacutes later litteh: 
s c x r e d  b i »  f i r s t  g o a l  t o  e v « a  t h e  I
te.te ■te-..,r r .ft.L,te.te,g t o  t o i  :
L te .te s j.te  teVed to  t.te# . 
t.cte; Afi. L.ftJ ®ti F it to C toftftteC 
« f a i r  t  »'te t i  « 'l UW S ifa-ft.
:> « 5 v t i ite #  U T fc a .  h ay  c ju ,* . t , , 
j f a t o . e  i,te .,te ,l,* lftU  tlKSS .to ..te .}.#4 ; 
l i . i e  5 i t
■ !. 'w'ftkftts jxtteiftto a i£.*-it.... frte.fi I
|ivto*te4  a fair 4*1.1. te,' *tu-.!tes.ii'! 
i a  t ly x  k iC . I  W 'ith  Cite i t i i r i ' ! . r j t ' ‘b 4 t ‘ i 
I tivW-ti the 4tr!rt»S;t4  •c*"-'-' '
'’lYf# P.*ftK«'.li iiti aiuV'}..}'
.to t Ue-iiS. ite te... ift.2 ’  i,« ...I :
i QftSit'lrl'S.;!*.’ '* h*,n Ms,*! !.tete;to.3j 
j'tot Mi.3 .u... ;
; 11:4 n  ftte t i t e l  t o e  w ; . - ;
i r i f  tits
j p L . . : i i , l i# h . t . . *  L . * F ‘*'S' t i  4t? j 
I teate'.# S'L*,? is. UftC..{ tejKter; : 
I a g a i& D t  N e w  Y c u a  u i a t t s  b u t . 
i  g f t t e m  B a k e r  tt.n ie A  a  ;
B u t  to e  L k g X t  t.i:,c Ax-
S e £ i.:lU 4  F a : ‘ t" lte  i i  ) 'v i  5 I  O' I;
fa* I, •
V i k l : * }  I-J to c * i  4
B a l t in i t e r e  C X t s  fa l : i ,  C T r * r ‘a.iid' 
Hi'S}*'!!,* W h 1 p p e d Wa.;i',te'r-' 
: te i»  H e a x . te te  r : - n ,  f x t i c . . !  t . " l
OSS t'te’ t o . t d  S a i l  ' tS e s  i
TENNIS RACQUET
By MARJ. McFADDEN
Th* Okanagan Tennis Championships, held annually on 
the Ijabw  Day weekend a l the Kalamalka Country Club, 
Vemon. needed only three more hours for a tidy ending to 
a fine weekend of tennis. The weather had other ideas and 
rain interrupted play before any of the senior finals could be 
completed.
However, finalists were decided in a ll but the 
singles where two Penticton players, Chloe Schwarx and ^ H y  
Morrison must play a th ird set to decide who w ill meet Ardis 
Savard of Vancouver tn the final.
This toontanseal had one of the strongest entries In years 
and the calibre of p lay-spectally in the women’s sectlon-was 
greatly improved. This could be attributed partly to the entry 
of 18 Vancouver players—several with provincial rankings, 
based on Ust year’s play—the largest group entered from 
one place.
Foremost among the women was Ardis Savard, who as 
a lunior was ranked 10th in the Pacific Northwest and fourth 
In B.C. Top-ranking men were Dave Wightman, ranked fourth 
In B.C. and the controversial Ken Dahl whose B.C. ranking 
was ninth but who was barred from playing in any Vancouver 
tournament for one year t)ccause of a display of temper on 
the courts.
Ilia  ooodact in Vernon was above reproach but he was the 
hard-luck player of the tournament. A car accident on Satur­
day night caiwed bruises and lacerations on his righ t side 
including his wrist and must certainly have affected his play. 
He showed a strong ground game couplwl with aggrcsHive 
overheads and volleys in tipsetUng seconii-scedcd Andy 8 /.iclko 
of Williams U k o  but Uist in tha semi-finals to Mike McGcougli 
of Vancouver in one of tiie best displays in the tournament.
Dave Wlghtmaa, finalist in two events, employs a twist­
ing service and siashinjg backliand together with a fine sense 
of tim ing and anticipation, a combination that tends to outwit 
rattifar than overpower his oiiponcnts. Finalist Artiis Bovard
Only nine pitchers in major 
ieagtec history ever have !>o.s(fxi 
20 victories in Ixith the National 
and American leaKucs. among 
them Cy Young. J.ack Cheshro 
.and J<H' McGinruty. Bunning, 
liowi'vcr, could Ix'comc tlic fir.st 
s i n c e  Carl M a y s  m 1U24.
Mav:-;, a subinannc specialist, 
won 20 game* in the AL with 
Bo.slon in 1917 and 1918 and with 
New York Yankees in 1920 nnd 
1921 before switching to the Na­
tional l>eaguc and iK'coming n 
20-gamo winner with Cincinnati.
Banning, who won 20 game;, 
with Detroit in 19,57, likely w ill 
mnke four or five more start.s 
in the Phillies' final 19 games. 
He checked the Giants on seven 
hit,s, bringing his record to 17-4 
be.st in the majors on a |>er- 
centage basis.
PRESERVE THEIR EDGE 
Bunning's pitching nnd a 
three-run 10th built on Tony 
Taylor’s double, a .single by 
Jotinny Cnlll.son and Hlchie Ai- 
len’.s homer kept the Phillie.s’ 
bulge at six games over the 
second-place St, Ixiuis Cardi- 
nab, who ptU together a rare 
feat of their own.
Walloping Chicago Cubs 15-2 
tho Cardinals became only the 
second team in rniKlern major 
league history to score In every 
one of nine inning.s. New York 
Giants did it against Philudel 
phin tn 192.7.
Elsewhere, Cincinnati Reds 
remained seven games back by 
bombing Warren Spahn and 
Milwaukee Braves 9-2, Don 
Drysdalo won his Iflth game as 
L)s Angele.s Dodger.s edged 
New York Mots 5-4 nnd Pitts­
burgh Pirates blnnktHi Houston 
ColLs 3-0.
In Saturday’s games the Gi­
ants thrashed the Phillies 9-1, 
Chicago «Hlgeii the Cards 3-2, 
the Braves stopperi the Reds 
H-2 , Houston nlp|)e<l Pitt.sburgh 
2-1 and (he Dodgers blanked tlie 
Meis HO,
Bunning struck out seven Gi­
ants, raising his season total to 
2 0 1  while lowering his earned 
run average lo 2,23.
Lema Takes 
First Prize
W L Pet. GBL
95 61 .609 —
89 69 .563 7 
8 8  70 .557 8  
80 78 .506 16 
58 9ft .372 37 








Western Di virion 
San Diego 91 67 .576 —
Portland 90 6 8  .570 1
Si>okane 85 73 .538 6
Seattle 81 75 .519 9
Tacorna 73 82 .471 16%
Havvaii 60 98 . 380 31
Sunday'ftS Result.i 
Indianaixilis 6 , Dallas 3 
Salt I-ake City 3, Denver 2 
Portland 2-6, Hawaii 1-4 
San Diego 5-6, Tacoma 4-3 
Seattle 1-3, Sixikanc 0-4 
Arkansas 3, Oklahoma City !
n i i t fh  »! IT . I
Ltto'tetes U lr r ,  United pteilrr!' 
ahead igai.n when Robert Cor­
bin co'ftHted It stayed th*t w#> 
until c«e minute before the erd 
of the game wtsea Roth casr.e 
Hirough again to clinch one 
point for Kekiwn*. j
N e it Sunday, Teamster* host' 
IWA at 2 p m . In City Park 
oval. '






e ^ t j  U  « a * | t *  i c i k l ‘
tSLtj fae- tAJf- pf'AtiC W'Jtit
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MALT SYRUP
DARK • liaM T • tt1L4
B.'jr a '•! }©'»> §»«}£.*/* la it f .  
Vs fn* ter tmiipm to
LAwmmrnL
tfi?3 St., i*sh!V'**l o «*.
AKRON, Ohio (AP)-Cham - 
pagne Tony I-ema, saving his 
par.s with wonderful shots from 
holes nnd jictunia lx.'d.s, ran 
away w ith the $50,000 first prize 
in the world series of golf Sun­
day with a closing round of 6 8 , 
two under par.
That gave Lema, the British 
Open chami>ion from San I-ean 
dro, Calif., a total of 138 for the 
36-hole television match-up of 
the champions of the year’s 
four major golf tournaments.
Ken Vcntur, the U.S. Open 
champion who led Ix-mn by one 
stroke after the first round, 
skidded to a 74 Sunday, for a 
143 total and accond - place 
money of $15,OuO.
U.S, PGA champion Bobby 
Nichols, who lind n struggling 
77 Saturday, battled back with 
an cven-pnr 70 and .snvctl third 
place w ith a M7 total.
Rossland Warriors 
Sign 2 More
ROSSI-AND (C P )-R o 5 5 land 
Warriors of the We.vtern Inter­
national Hockey I-eague tcKiay 
Mgned Ray Demorc and Doran 
Hamilton to 1964 contracts.
The signings bring the total 
number of signings to eight
(ainglea, doubles and mixed doubles finals), wlw is just out^of 
the Junior ranks, playg an aggressive game that ia notable *- 
its well timed and accurate volleys.
Surviving the power play by the Vancouver entry are 
■everal Interbr players, notably defending ciiampUms Joan 
Batterton and BUI DaUn of Kamloops and firfst-BCctled Bill 
Harlce and lUdaad ficbwara of Penticton. Also from I ’eniiclon, 
and finalists in tho ladies' doubles, are Mra. ChUto Schwarz 
and Mrs. Betty Morrison.
Due to the smsU entry. Junior finals were completed early. 
Much Improved in play were th* Coutts brothers of PenUctun 
wtm won tho troys' doubles in two seta over M. Taylor (Vicv 
tone) and O. Hauiberg (Vernon), Other results were: Girls’ 
singles—U. O'Keefe iVetnon) defeated N. Oldham (Vernon) 
M ,  7-S. Boys' single*—T. WtUiamaon (Vernon) defeated N. 
Coutts (Penticton) fW, l-d. M .
Among th* 41 aenion and 10 iuniora who Mrtlclpated in 
the touroament were contestants from Victoria, Williams Lake 
and the Okanagan-Mainline centres. Ail the finalists say they 
will retitm to Vernon Sunday.
Pit Crash Kills 2 
Injures 10 Others
VACAVILLE, Calif. (A P )-A  
driver nnd n mechanic were 
killed Sundoy during practice 
for a sports car race when n 
car spciding an estimnUMl 1 0 0  
miles nn hour crashed into Ihe 
|)lt area at tho Vncu Valley 
track.
Dead were driver Jim Connor, 
20, of Phoenix, Arlz,, and pit 
man Ixtonnrd Gann, 52, of Fol­
som, Calif.
Ten others were injured.
WIHL Team 
To Play Soviets
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Britl,sh Columbia A m a t e u r !  
Hockey A.ssociation Sunday de­
cided the Wc.stcrn International 
Hockey League should ice a 
team to play an exhibition game 
with the touring Russian Nation­
als In December.
Delegates to the BCAHA an­
nual meeting recommended that 
an all-star team be put together 
with player.s from all tlie teams 
in the WIHL.
First choice for the exhibition 
game site was Tra il, with Vic­
toria and Vancouver being rank 
ed second and third. The 
BCAHA w ill make a firm  deci­
sion later on the site for the 
game which w ill be played be­
tween Dec, 10 nnd Dec. 26.
Delegates al.so moved to 
strengthen Junior hockey, decid­
ing itet bar branch - to - branch 
transfers of provincial Juniors, 
Juvenile and midget players. 
The only exceptions would be 
for boys who are forced to move 
because of a Job change or a 






Roofing ind Insulation Ltd.
2800 Pandosy St. 762-5135
NOW IN STOCK 
19 " Portable TV
*  K 2 l -
Model T i l .  t-jMSk*:::
•  2 year picture tube 
guarantee
•  Instant picture and 
M)und
•  Front mounted speaker
19900
RADIO TV LTD.
5 55  Lawrence A v e . 7 iZ -2 0 3 6
CARRIKIH BIO LOAD
The Canso airplane Is capa­
ble of carrying more than three 
tons of water when called upon 
for forest fire-fighting.
Warriors Still In 
W IH L-P roxy
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
I Despite reports lo tho rontrnrv 
Rossland Warriors are still 
members of the Western Inter­
national Hockey Ixtague, says 
Milo Fabro izresidcnt of the 
I WIIH.,
He made the olwervntlon a,s 
I tho British Cnlumtiia Amateur 
liockev Association opened its 
I annual meeting hero.
Sept. 13 
itchtaic.
1, to play tttolr matches.
Ybey ahhold be well worth wa
  ""'"Jhtol-la'lMk'-al i l  team tha hUmc ahtowewto .toiBiUa.txMl’hail,
not fbrfotlen that it waa f jibor Ikay and a holiday, it  landed 
In one of the leafy, luxuriant catalpaa bordering the court 
and as compatftora and upwetatwa alike awaited Its return, 
tt itocidad It had been knodked around enough and Juat stayed 
"there.
T R E A D C .O L D  
F A IIv rr  .S U P P L Y
LTD.




For “BKCK TO SCHOOr
expenses,
or any good reason. 
#0022  fo ^6 ,0 0 0 0 0
lilAQAIIA nilAIICe COMPANY LIMITED
S 40  nrenot*** from Coaet to Coaet 
I7X Beniard A««. — rhm e 762-A3II ‘Mr-««44
NEW
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN 
IN THE WORLD
•  UP TO 55% LESS KICK
•  SUPREME DEPENDABILITY-tested with 500,000 shells
•  LONG LIFE — tests prove up to 7 times longer
•  CUSTOM CHECKERING Is lino lined, uniform, good-looking
•  BIG 5-SHOT CAPACITY
•  RK-W DU PONT WOOD FINISH It tough, hard, scratch and 
weather resistant
a  NEEDS NO ADJUSTMENT —  shoots high base, low base, magnums
•  ALSO AVAILABLE In magnum model chambered for 3 "  magnum shells
RIMINOrOM QUNS AUt BITTtR BiCAUSI THIY'BI MADB BITTBB
Sold only by 
Authorized 
Remington Dealer*, riBMINQTON ARMS Ol* CANADA LIMITBO 
30 Queen Elizabeth Blvd., Toronto 18. Ontario
(jo Hunting with Remington . . .  See
DArS SPORT CENTRE LTD.
447 Bernard Ave. 762-3416
Buy Your Remington At
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS Ltd,
161 5  P A N O O S Y  S T . 7 6 M 8 7 I
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Assurances On Pension Plan 
Greeted With Some NDP Doubts
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
* D o  y < m  h a v e  a  q u » r t . r r  ?  I T  I  d o n 't  g e t  i n  t h e  “C o r *  
r t c t  d u u i J E v '  a n c .  T i l  N K V E J t  g e t  t o  t h e  o f f i c e . * *
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
r
» f n. lAY H ix K ta  I
t o T * p  i r c e r d l i e l d f r  I n  M a i l e r * * ;  
: t » « i t r W t t * l  C t » m p i « B a t l p  l * l » j i
A l '  r f
iteatlrs, 1 
;< ic.i
F A M t H S
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BA1Hs»4& AOtTS » i —Yd»U 
f.nooti-'e'Cr w rA Je a y js p e ^ o e irs  
OiifeMsB TJie rAHW04&
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5. In a 
westward 
direction
B. To cut 
*hort, aa 
hair 









































v _ i t ; < - s  a.'te;e 
NOKTtI 
ft A J84 
f t  107 
ft A JS43 
4 K 3
EAST
f t q 9 3 2  
ft Q 10 9 2
4>QJ?03 
f to im i  
f tK Q 1 0 9 3  
f t KS
f t -----
4 A 1 0 B 7 B 4
Th4blddtng:
South West North Eart
2 ft, Pa*a 2 ft Pooa
2 f t  Pus 4 f t  PO.U
4 f t  Poo* 4 NT rasa
Bfti Pooa « f t  Dble
Oixning lead—five of dia- 
mondi.
This hand occurred In tho 
match between Ita ly and the 
United State.', in 1959. When the 
Italians held the North-South 
eardte, tlie biddiriK went as 
shown.
Chiaradia openeii with two 
clulis. In Ihe NeaiHiIitan Club 
lystein—which he and Forcjuet 
were playing — thi.s .showed a 
long club suit with another suit 
on the .side,
Forquet made the natural re­
sponse of two diamonds and 
Chiaradia bid two spades. The 
ump to four diamonds was a 
slam try , InfcrenliaUy accept­
ing spades ns trumps.
. t e t e i t s / ' i  fet.;id l.Is 
t?.d ftezr li-,>i 
litos kte‘.•..teite Chiara-te ^3  
i i i ,  t t e t o . t e g  t r t e v . ! t e i ' ; " t e , . : K t  h e a r t ;  f i Q  
totet;..:, a.'itepted ti.e s.;a!n inn-"
Ute..,:j t'V kteiktog to tix ch.t.te., 
tei.itoi K i iq - t t  teterrected to m ]
N to.;#}
T t . e  A m e f i c s n  E a ^ t  il'i-.h- 
t t e . r i i  t l L ' t e t / f t e l  F iih t^m  d i d  n t . t  
h a s #  a s u r e  t n c k  i n  h i s  h a n d . j  
r . , . t  i . . E -  k n e w  w t » a t  C T u a r a d i a  a n d '  
E i ’ t q u e t  d i d  n u t  k i i o w  —  t h a t  
s j  a d t - s  a n d  c i u l u  w o u l d  b r e a k  
u t » , u t  a s  l i . u l l y  a s  i s e - ' i W e  a n d  
U i a t  the slam wuuld tfietefore 
I , i r v d  a l > l y  p r o s e  t o  L > c  u n m a n -  
a g e . ' d d e .
E i  htte'iil’ s judgement w a s  V i n ­
dicated when declarer wound up 
fteiirif; down two—300 txcnt.s, 
UhKi!:Kt..'i di 'catded a heart on 
the ace of diamond*, played a 
',pad<* to the king, and then le<l 
a club to'Aard'i dummy. West 
tlla .T tii ruffed and then playeil 
e ace and another heart, Ciii- 
later Imst another club
8>Uir4*r'* A*i«*r
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D A H iY  O R YPTO qU O TK —  Hera’s how to work H i 
A X T D L B A f t X I l
la l i O N a r K L L O W  
On* latter atmply atand* for another. In thla aampla A la uaeil 
for th* three L'a, X for tha two O'a  ate. Single letter*, apoa- 
tniphle*. th* length and formation of tha wonia are all hint*. 
lAch day the cmie lettara are different.
P D X
a D cV
A  Oryptefroa* Qoatatloa 
D X O P  P M X Q  T M P  A T M B  
P D X  D X C N P  H O  C V P X N . —
■ft O 'li B'X-T"0-N 'Q-L X ‘0   .......     • -
1
Salunlay'a Chryploquolei T IIK  MbST (X)MPLKTK REVFNGB 





At the other t.able, with an 
American pair iStakgold nnd 
Harmon) now North-South, Uie 
bidding went:
SouUi Wcat North Eojit
1 f t  1 ft  1 f t  2 f t
4 ft Paaa g f t  p ** ,
5 t
Here North lieiame declnrer 
instead of South, and the o[>en- 
ing heart lend went through the 
king. StnkgokI lo.st the firs t two 
Iriek.s and later lost a club to 
go down one—50 ixiints.
Actually. six spades played 
by Smith was a reasonable eon- 
trnet, but the Ilnlians lost points 




With a spirit of cnterpri ie 
and keen anal.y.si.s of nil situa­
tions, you should l)C able lo 
handle almost any Job well now. 
niose whose work reipiires 
originality and Imagination will 
Ix' e.specinlly favored, but rou­
tine bitesiiie.H.s mntter.r are also 
star-ble.'ised. In the latter con­
nection, your •‘hunehe.'t" could 
prove unit.snnlly reliable.
FOR T in : niUTIIOAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
.voiir horoscope indicates that 
during the next two week.s, and 
also lietween mld-l)ecemlx>r and 
lute March, Job, parlnership 
and financial matters should go
AT LAST 
W R IG LE Y ’S 
SPEARM INT  
18 IN THE
t a  IM E K
exceiitioiially well. Do not, how- 
I'ver, let e.xce;;sive optimism 
lend you into extravagance or 
.speculation in April, since 
things w ill slow down then, and 
you may al.su face some unfore- 
.;cen I'xpen.res, May w ill initiate 
another pick-up period along 
oi cupatiunal lines, und .luiu; an 
other in luouetary concerns -  
with still furtluT lx»o;>t!i on all 
fiont.s next Scptemlier. A ll In 
all, then, your material concerm 
.should prove very pleasing dur 
ing thi.s new .year In your life.
In your private life you arc 
al.so governed by generou:: In 
fluences—with siiecinl emphasis 
nn happy Hcntimental experl 
ences in late September; al.so 
next A iiril, May and Augii.st, 
Social life und travel should 
pi'ovc more slimulating In 1965 
than during the current year, 
with Ixilh these phases of your 
life liapiiily aspccted In January, 
May, July nnd August. WlUi tho 
exce)ition of brief |)eriods In 
mid-April, wlien some tension 
may be evidenl, doinerdie af­
fairs (diould run smoothly.
A child iKirn on this day will 
lx< endowed wllh ■ great seniie 
of resixinslblllty and w ill Ixs iii- 
ten.sely loyal to loved ones.
Mte-rt am •» w mm
ra** *-*txtm  *M ).-4tAV
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TWER6 cC BE A CUT OP
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«  r M 9 1  N E V M t COULD 
RSACM M V  l i f A i n ^  
C*DIRIL»
.ANO IW iM K trw A S  
pe CAU'iF 1 Af (lAlO
OF WGAPPOl MTMt NT IF X 
evmoioACH«YCMV 
GOAL. P i r r N C A V ,  I F I A M  
DCABToyDU..,ANO 
X PRAY I  AM,,,
-T I
NOW, CtA5»,AKm  
-THCTtH ANY
M B S ,  
AlOKtV? x X a x Q  rr an . 
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Wf1gl«y'i Spftarmlnt, Doublemint 
and Juicy Fruit Gum nre noiM nvnitable 




COME INTO MY 
OFFICE A  
MINUTE-
1 WBOTE THR PPINCIFWL 
A aUGGKSriON ON HOWTO 
CUQR THE TRArnC JAM 





9k m  t  uauoimA eyyoLf cftURtiJi, uqm, m an. u . wm
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
H W  U # u a  t t a v t u '  n iO .'S E  U X O W N A  lA 2 - 4 « 4 i  —  }  U M U l  A U - 1 4 1 *
CLASSIFIED RATES I 0 .  C ird  01 T lu n ks  15 . Housei For Roiit 2 1 .  P r o p t r t y  F o r  S a l e 1 2 8 .  F f v H ,  V e g e t a b l e s  3 2 .  W w r t e d  T o  B u y
im 8H9F iSSfSB WSSSi Ml swrcwl 
t-e* em  *et .
; m s  r x m . t  k x t e k u  o j r t M i m .  i
I fjf jt.r'k ̂l|L i iteiwCS J
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JOHN WANNER
n i'lL .D lN t; CONTUALNlOl; 
Plliitl# ()>?• ’ni.'B 
<•? l.nv. vii) A\p, fairtnvMia. HU 
M-W-l •!(
M U H O I.S  Pa-,r.t auav iti tlir 
K c h n s n n  l | . .  iii'a l mi faiM.i)',
Mr . I ’t'.uT Nh lml . agi’d 117 
yeair, Slir i 'irv ivn l l>v hci
mother Mr... jH ;si:\VI.\(: itLiP.AniS AND A!
S«»k(.t.am anil four d ilM m i In n Hi.M . la • tatlui,
T e rra ii', H I .  Her lui'li.ind l'fi- l.,.a r*  a ii irntU  <> .hip. h’u ' l u r - ! 
iLrce*Kril .-t'tcral .'rat jj, |.\i ei n lire, I uti'iKi hki-
fa'unrral .M’ rvh r  win be in Tet !
cHito I'U 'Die lU ’. . Sr'pl. l.'» ntj 
2 p.m. D ay‘a fa'uiii'ral Suivii'i?
ar-
I to gel I'i tab'i: lu‘(l Ill'll' 111 Kel-
I.tii. wa*. Ill iTiargi' o f  tin- 
rnngcuu'iilf ilT
Hl'lID l'a. I'll av'-U'- lu the 
Kflovvnii llo ip itn l on Suturilay. 
Mr. WlUlam Cecil Ilr ld . RgOil 
T4 year.x, lali of LHWit Dor.viui 
IMacr. faSlueiiil ervh e will 1k> 
held frm ii D u ' I T i u p e l  of 
Hciuciiibraun’ on WVdnei.dny. 
Si'jit. HI lit IKK! p.111. Ui'V. Hl(ln('> 
Pike offlelntliig, Interment In the 
Kelowmi Cemeleiy. .Survlvliu! 
Mr. Ueld are liD lovhiR vvKe 
Myrtle, and one daughter Morlc 
■t home, Two nl.stern In Ontario. 
In Hcu of flower.n tin? fiimll,v 
would uppreeiate donnllona tn 
th« Heart Fund. Day'» Funeral 
Service Ltd. is In charge of the 
■rrangeinent-i. 117
■ VfAWEisS
Convey your thoughtful 
mctisuge in time of »orron 
KARFN 'S Fl.OWfain HASKfari 
♦51 tteCon Ave 7(i?-;illO
owiiu. 1111)1 I hilve a leiiipm.uv 
c t  u|i id 1(117) I'illb) St 'rearI
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nieimure. farce e.'itliuule'i Dorl:. 
D u c ' . t  Plinnc 7(i?--.'IH7 tf
Di;pi;NDAHiTfa s u h v k t ; ' dn
I'leiiniiu; 'epfle tani,'. und gre;i:c 
Imp . ta llc.' t'li'an Septli- ' I ’u n l ,  
Sitivlec I'elephonc iliit-iUtll tf
v is i 'l  I) i. .lONfa.S i'Sfa.D 
I'Tirniture Di'pl for l)c.-i Pii 
.’>15 Hernard Ave. M, I'h tf
12. Personals
OAUDKN (!ATT. faLDltlS'l 
l.ih l Fiindor'v St »(L’-‘.!1!*.S
MW-iMf
5. In Memoriam
JOHNS — In lovlim raeutory of 
our idear luotlMl' aiul frnnd> 
mother, Mm . Marton John, vdw 
INiMM(|.«w«y Sept l i ,  1W3. ,..„te|t|i...«|̂ ,.!*§...0*S W.--ISS 
•leep
Her memory we ahnll always
keep.
-TRadly luisHftd Vyv L mImsI, 
TAnn. MarJeUoe, Konnle 
and David. 31
HAUnKH W riTI OWN niTSI 
neifs would like to meet lady he 
tvvecii 271 nnd 71'-* for outing and 
coinpanion.shlp, matrimony If 
fiuttcd. .Snap aiMirecluteil. Reply 
Uo\ .575H Daily Uourler, 719
AI.COH01.IUS ANONYMDUS 
Write P.O. Flos .587, Kelowna 
H.r. nr telephone 7IW-H71" or 7(i:MmH!i, If
15. Housos For Rent
2 HFI)R(K)M IlOURF. I'OTl Rent 
on l.nwrcme Ave., near (Men 
more St. Completely furnUhed 
AU utillUoa tucludlng ptione. $50 
p r  w««k. No children, no ^ ta .  
Talaphona (or Niiivoluiment to 
vtew 782-3363. 38
ftSioirBEDnooM noiraE
ullHty room, m ild  Iks need nn 
iMsdrooin, No fhlldrcn, A()ply 
Mr. 0. ('•■ Wulkor, ..linnen 
lload, WeitlKink. B.O. Telephone 
7«i-M7». . , 39
P. SCHELLENBERG
I IT)
Rc.il I “ i.iic and In'.ur.insC
?7<) P.'.'fiiirli A v e .  
i.i'tov.nii. n r .
P h o n e  7 t! '’
PHlt K I'fa.DUUI.D $t.(MKl()0
11 ;.ii- -oni)-; lenl o .'fi d one 
hi'iiroiv.ii he'.v. Home h.i'. 
nice l.'l d living rootii. lat;‘c 
a'.'tn n, v a h room, !:-tu'o. 
h tlh  Uiooil ,'anlen an-a nnd 
■onie i'''iit e.“ ■ all *n a iiui'-( 
Rl'i'a P*-i)'e ' vs.',11(1 now
onlv S7:.W. M .l. S,
I . n i'.D PooM  i id m l : i i 'hi
111 111'’ hi'aiT of llie I'it'-, T ill' 
oUlei ! ' 0  ‘ lioioi' : il'l.'lti'il oil 
a '•orne'“ lot. ha* l.irgi' llvlni; 
room. Idtchi'n, 3 p ic. bath. 
Idi'id for ill)' funiilv rconir- 
ing extra bedroonn fa'nll 
mice nniv Atn,(KMi(i(t with 
S3.()0(i.(8) down.
UfaLN'lTlAl. AVKNIIK. 3 Ml'-D- 
IlOOM home acroii'i from old 
folk.*) home. Wall to wall car­
pet in living riuun, large k it­
chen, 7t pee. hath al.'io garage 
nt back. All for the price of 
SdlFOd.Ofl with S’.tKHF.iKI down. 
M.LS.
lIK R i; IS AN IDKAI, RF,- 
T lRKM l'iN 'r lIOMfa: with lot'i 
of fruit and shaile tri'i"!. I’l'iir  
frees alone Kuflcient for extra 
revenui' to cover liixi'i). 
I l ie r i ' are tun lotM wTih oiic 
lot fri'e of any buildingi. 
Uom.e has 3 Ijcdriuiim., liv­
ing room, nice l.argi' kllchen. 
anil pantry ami an extra 
naiin Hint could be iisi'd aa 
nn extra bedriKim. fa'ull jirlce 
A|4.7.Art.()0 with a down nay- 
mi'iit of $7.KHI(in. Fxi-lm.ive.
DD YOU NET'in CASII? 
WK IlANDl.lG PRlVATLi: and 
COMPANY MOU'IXJAGES
ACIFN'IH faOIl CANADA PHHMANISNT MOITraAaE
nob Vlckera 783-4765 
im i i>mdicr 762.Tail» 
••Ruia!”  Winfield 7C3O(i20 
•■Norm" Yacger 762-7060
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
A, Green 'VA'mtto.d' 6-3559 
(7 fa unneii 2-yVtil
B Knellcr ) lv.,iliiiid( 5-58tt
fa: J lU iity  :*85!C.
L. Uhabi'-eris 




2 -7 5 i3
2-iAXS
faULfa-to'ivsNi: lYLAUHito
fat j 'f  ?. te. fiiytetet' ts'S fate'.ic','; 
-(A fa*-'17 ; a I'te. 1' 1.11.'1 I *111.'.:
A ' i '
;-u
J'Ci a 
tec-.' l . r v , - ; ' l -
*C te .v 'id  tete-
C ...1 tor.,' ; a.!.'; ti to 
i.aiitote *  Uc'» i..*faiv'l t o . t a
tar p..t'te’.v tfaU'i->'U|:.lK.iui
fa.'s U faiat.t fa)# ’tx#.».iable 
feikS a 'fa ir  t i )  U . i y  *  fcC i'UX- 
i ’.v te-i. i te '- lU k l iN  llte r '.n to : . 
A j ' | T v  ^rVUtg q a k l l t l t e a -  
t.i'.'te.te. atoUCte-te- pfaX;4iC
n....te.-.t.vte;' P .D .X  :4»S8 




i i d ’Uatxi » t  S*
L fa t i ic . r  
fa * a . j 7 6 3 - t fa a
l i L u r  g U A i J T V  f a ' ' i ; i - ! ' i ‘ . A iA v -
L-'.-.te i'i i i t o i j  5 l  35 i - r T  i w ' \ .  fa ivteite'
fute-i Iteoii. TG rvNtoe Ttj-Tbk;' t-.Xfa*ERIE.NCED S A S H  
ivte>..!n k u i  i '- * : i i . ,» 3 r  mss wiUi ovme k'>.tewlesi|e ^
‘ ...f giSiS touk fa-rrfenrd A;'>*7s ; 
:..’ .s p f t u-'n u r  w r i t e  i J  Ib . '-b  C i t y  j
fai-th am-J Lfaxsr. l l ' y )  \T;.iter;*; 
, K a m i. - . - . : I
41
A N D
I T A I . I A N  l* K U K fa , . ' 
A '. ' i  7y * !  t ‘4S3 15«r;t.
t  » jii"li*'v'£■ ” alS
n . ^ ! i  b A l - i :
a.' : r c f 1
} i \ t  hi. 
i\:: t j j uc. 
a!i‘t lar*
FAMILY HOME -  $ 8 5 0 0 .0 0
lUAto.s k:.d I'kva b.id.rooM'.te. Part fau-ternriit wah 
V . 'i i ! ) . . . ' .g  l l. te t .s i . r e  tS teJw n'o '.vn. 18 ioCA U v . : ; g u > o m  
i . i t t o . .  r i  w u f d  i i - r  e l e c t r i c  r a n g e .  C K - u r  t i t l e  h a m e
fa .: .) ' £i 7 * .V d ' 11 I t e i ' r i . i ’ l . t .  fa te vC ,U :l\'e .
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 I4
v ; ; i  l l l . K N A i U )  A V fa L  
U  fa: M fa .T X ’ A I . I T ;  783 -3163  L  K .  I . O K K N  7 6 2 -2 t2 S
i ' i :  A L L ,  A P i T . L N ,  V lA 'S lz  
l . l iU  i . { . . r . c i  fi.'S' iaSte I  r :c |, ii> , te .;r  
TKYfo.fatJ f te f  fu r 't. fa ie r s 'a r L v . , ; i i» r - ,
29. Articles For Sale
Wi.tol Heater, W'dl tafa.e 
fcUiUt 3 foot li'.fX'k 33 95
O in itea trf} fu>:u8 95
D '.to  ' I l i v r 'm  O i l  H e a t f r ,  
47.i»*> H T.U . w ith
I'-te.i'A er'
t to te h o to .e  2 1 "  T V  
te...iev r . "  ' I T  
faa,'.teclt fa'..:
1 1 2 ,l»A) i s  N U T  T A A >  M U U H  ! v s ;  
to e  m i l l  w c  w a n t  to  t l i e  K r L s v i i ' - i  j 
a r c * .  M a n  o v e r  4 0 . w i t o  l a i ,  t * j |  
t a k e  ifaite'S't i ' l i t o  u i p i .  W r i t e  H . j 
DU'kefiOii, SVV Prtrotev-ni.; 
■531 N. Yl*ia. t t  VS'oi'th. Texss i
5 8 1
faJVI'ERlfa-KCLD P I U K L l t S ^  - S
■V)-,v!i ts a t i i j . 'o t ta U '. '< « .  T r le i- h ' t e ' i ie ' 
:(i2*T()99 23’
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
» L »  y x i ,  *  t i r » < .w w T  
iirL i.A»t at,#
L O R N
TKt- aaxa  o» .^ota e u i t u
Wi'









U O U N T K V
h-'teif ;n^. 
. . t h .  'o M *
H o . M i :    ( I h 'c r
• - . . i  ! ( . t e . i t . . ' ! i ;  '.'teD 
K  u :. ■ to;-.. T i ■* .
'■ .1 ' t : i . g  )>ii a '  i
i i ' r r  ' " i t .  I ' l i t e . r . t e . i t i ' i }  b 'o ' 
i s u i i t u f a e ;  c o u ld  fa-).' .‘'u !* -
l i i ' . I ' l t o l  m . i k i n g  2  ! iT . ’ . A  g o '« i 
I'!...'I* to 'hofi'iTng .ir.d 
c ite .* '! ' f a n l l  !> r ic e  v \ i t . i  
I . ; . :  '7 t ) 0 o ) '0 .  p l ’ c n . '  G r d ig e
S i l v m t c r  2 - 'i5 1 i'.. . M L S .
IIW NTIU .M U V IN G  M IC M ' 
.S K L .L  —  \  n o ia c  > i iu  ’ivuuli.1 
l * i '  i - r i.m d  t o  o w n .  fa ic . i t i 'd  o n  
S . ' . n c ' i  r  A i ' c .  ( ' i i ' . t i i . ' i i  b i i lH ,  
t h i ' i  h ' l t o c  l i . ' i • a  . iv fa i ' i . .  I i - 
sng  i iK i t ! )  v . ' i th  ' i i n m g  n r< ':t'. 
71 b i ' i i i o i . m  w i t h  ! i..in ,'' I m l l t  
I ! ! '  ! h : o n ; : h ) . u t  t h e  h o n e ;  
f '. '. l l  b i t o . ' t o .e f . t  w i t h  t i n 'p i ' . u ' f t  
in  n im i i U  . l o o ' i i  b . . t i . i  fai i l -  
r o o i i i  in  t in *  l t , i ' . * “ i . i  *.11, W d l  
I'. i: ; I  g l 'o u n - ls .  s * 'c ' t l i i s  ( * - it -  
. ' t . i n i i i n g  b o te ..! ' a n d  m . ib c  \  s 
.m  o f f e i .  P iu 'u i -  l l , i i \ < * y  
P o m r c n k i '  2 -0 7 1 2  t o  v l i 'W .  
U x c h i -  iv i* .
.MDUTdAGH M 'N ’ D S  
A V A l l . M t l . i :  
p i n v A i f a ;  I . ( I A N S  a M )  
C O M P A N Y  f.O A .N S
OKANAGAN REALTY
l . l d
.1.11 l l i ' i i i u i d  . \ \ c . .  
K i'lm 'iia , B.C.
.1. A . M c I n t y r e  
G . i . - i l i i l l  ( i . l l l i ' l i e r  
( i e o i ' i ; ) '  ' r r h i i b l e  
i b i t , i i  I ' . i l l  
I ' l r n i i *  / . e r ie i  
, \ l  S a l in u m  








PJ.5 A C lt fa '. .S - - G l, fa . .N .M O U I . .  l U '  
a t c r .  m e  rv . i ’ c to  c i t ; .  l i r m t ' .  
,1* d i v i :  k : i  r t u i - c r t : - . T e r r n i  ’ i. 
; i t  N o  a g e n t * .  T e lc y h ' . i . e  7i'C '
t f
MARSHALL WELLS
I; 'iiiiird  at P.im!)).’ .¥
N j  P I  R  B O X  o n -
U 1 1. b;.;'! ri.ll I.vn4  Hatigr
S l i O l G U N  S H I L L S
MARSHALL WELLS




i A iK l  $2.5-5-50 i» c r v .re fc i t o
i f u t o i h  t i u i l g r t  ! c j \ i c u i g  e n
e;.tab!l-.hi’il te rrito ry  ucHr 
i year hi'imc. fa'.xix'rittu'c w.-
1 n e c f X ' . x r v .  , A s i > n ,I ArsTy;
i MRS fa: C. HfafaARN,




% 15 4 ,
.M I.T U O K IL IIA N "
l i i  A - l  ic s tG U te c fi B in ,  
l  * t o t .  842 5 . T e l e s ‘ m
fa O RI'i and 
•e 76.'.'- 
ZM
K U d  A U  
’ G-.O i*.;
.T'U
•  3 I a
tteSTe.
Di.Luxfa:
-wtell tte. ' l i . te t. a t t.») l l
t a g c  f
faafa m t  l i t , ' I  c7cs-ii
A .5 5  
. t a u
*i.c
I a r  
7 CY­
ST
P.KC f a o U D  G A L A .Y lf a .  N T .W  
j fa O - e  $4.5<*..i. S e l l  t i r  t i u d e  f . - r  
| c i t y  D ;  o n  w a t e r ,  A p p T .v ; C « b - ;a
Pea.-.- Iti
. M O D K K N  T H l : i : i :  llI.DIi(MTM
1“ fa’’ ;ll fa.i; i’ '“.;i'!')t, g.'l- lii'.it-,      .
Well k e jd .  H o v p l t a l  \ i c m i ( y . l # j j , _ y j ' ( ; v N .  12 B O R E  D  I !  
HcnlUi Tea.'i.ns fi*ric.« ■ a h *. T e l e - ; j . j , , .  - K n g h 'h  make, falmdi 
[ h o n e  iC .’ -2 5 5 9 . L - | S ! i  * ; i i i  ' t c c l .  L x c i  I h ' i i t  c i i i i - :
o l i t i i . n  522 5 . l l u i i t i n i :  j a .  k c t .  G . - r -1  
j i a i i i  K ( n n i ' i f a v ,  i i * v i i : i b ! c .  - v v a 'c r - '  
t t e a i iu t id L ig i - i i  SteT.S. faTi*'
MODfaiRN 1AV0 o n  TllHKfa-.
I x x l r i - t e i . i  h u t o i ' .  r c v c n u ) '  ; u iU '  
M d l i ' l i u i g  ; t a ia , . ; c .  t ' c n t r a l  Un a I 
t i l ' l l .  A i . l v  10.72 l . f i j i i  A M ’ i i u c . i
H i
_  .J'.'r.s,
i 1955 OT.Ds M 01!HT:“ s»8, '" u iK ' 
; t ' - d c n t  i . t o - t  te i-l! M m ,, r  a ' c l  
i t j a n m . i  m . m h a u l r d .  !-5<.0.
 _______________ 4 2 ,jT e le ;.h < .,.t!e  TCJ-faiAU a f t e r  6  t ' m .
l i o r S f a l K L L P K R  \ V A S n M l )  f o r  1854 ”  A l  .S T IN  ’  A -4 0 , 4  I m k j U
p a r t  t im e  w o i k .  T r k i T M ' i i e , .v e d a r i f.> r . 'a le  I n  e x c c H c r i '  c  ! i -  
c \ " r n i iH ;  7C2-T4.82 ( o r  f ' u i t l . e r  p .a r* u iJ tfaa 'n , JNTS. ' l " e lr j '. .h o n e  7CI-4T.i.S .
t i ,  u l a t ;  , 3 t .  3 6 . 37 j j g
K X P i : R i f a : N c i ; n  D i N i N G n c x i M  's - w  f a t j u i )  i - o i t
r r q u i r o i  I m m e i i - ! ‘̂ N 'n d a id .  i . i - l o m
i a t c l ' “ .
I " iM l io n
b in .
fa 'u ll n r  p a r t  t m i c j p O ‘ «‘  T c l e i 'h o n e
A ; ;  I '  U a i iM  M n t n r ( f f ( c  f i - t l i m  i . a i t i c u l a r u .
S A L .fa :. V - 8 .  
r a d io ,  fa 'i . l i  
62-6«:7A7 
3A
rcx)M i ;d  liuusfa; a n d  u t t  hctoUv
I w i l h  f i i r n i t i i r e .  w T H K i-h c ii  a n d  . i d e r c d .  
t io . i l t o i i m ,  7 f r u i t  t r c c v ,  12 
g r a p e  v in e ;  , ( ’ n i l  a t  22C2 M ' c r - '  . ,  
( Ic c n  S t.  10
(•■UI Volume eitUmn of 'I* __  ____
- J n n c ' . j a l n l e d  in  1782, ! c . ) lh e r | T . '* v - p r  i . t L - v . - i .  • *  
U . im d .  e x c c l l r n t  i n n d U lu n .  - O - ' ' *
4U. 11(58
i lc s n  $80. O l f c r  
rc lr(  hone 761-4578.
57
-MoRRLS UXfa'OHD. L. W 
W A r r U f a : . S s | C w M  roiKiltinn. Can bo 
* * ”  * *  *  a f t e r  6
37
A  .M D D K R N  :t H fa lD U O U M
I11.11111' .  In c a te U  5 b l 'n T . : .  f r o m  
S a fe w a y ,  ' r e le v t t o u c  762-87it(ij ( e r  
further ( . n r t u  u l . i r  . 11
A  V . A R ( i l 7 ~ i  i i i t f a V f a . ' i l l ; d i ; ( h i .m i
i b ' lU 'C  fs)J' x a le  s v ith  g-n-, l ie u t  j 
A I  t . l ’. n t  68 '*  H a ,' Av c n i i e  t i '
....................... ~ ' ' '“'^TfaiLfa:-'
a t  482 
42
CITY l.OT fa’O ll SALE, 
phone 76'2-25.59 nr call 
(ilenwmMi Ave.
.M D D IT R N  2 B E D R O O M  I IO .M E  
o n  la r g e  l o l .  R u c k  lu d io ,  n i -  
l a c l i i  d  g a i  a ) ; i ' ,  g i  a p c j i ,  f r u i t
I r c c : ' i  m i l l '  ( r u m  c i t y  I m i i i . ' i
u n  G u r d u i i  R u u d .  P r i c e  SH,7(K). 
T e le | ) l i u n e  7 ir2 -7 i!2 ( i. tf
22. Property Wanted
: r  ( l i t '  4^~ I I E D R O O .M  l lO C S l ' ;  
w i t h  l u l l  b i t o c m c n t .  S u t i l l i  c u d .  
W i t h i n  r c a te o n a l i l c  d i ; ; t a n c e  o f 
. c I io d I.s u n d  p a r k .  fa.S.tMK) c a  h 
d o w n  i i a v i i i c n l .  T e l c i i l i u i i c  762- 
.5055.  40
24. Property For Rent
W lD lT s i I L E l  ' l 'R  » N to )K  01 'fa 'iC iC
■ p u c e  In  n e w  a i i r u i ' i l v e  l i u i l d l n g  
r e lo s ih o n e  7l'>2-'2(it;i. t f
25. Bus. Opportunities
R t l ( i r r i l ' I l ( » l K ' r f a ; i ( Y  A N IF  J A N -  
r i ’O R  C le a n in g  S e i v i c e ,  t t r n w in i , '  
b u tiin e .x M  in  R e d  D e e r ,  A lb e r t a .  
I ' I n t a b l l i i h e d  t h r e e  y e a r ,* . ,  S ta n le y  
l l a i n e t i .  U . R .  N u .  I .  S a l i n i i n  
A r m . ,  B .C .  718
V K N i ) l N ( i  M A C T l I N f a r O p P O R -  
T U N I T Y .  M i n i m u m  r i ' i p i l r e m e n l  
$1(M), e x c e l l e n t  iM j I e n l ln l .  F u l l  
d e in lh ;  i n c l u d in g  p h u n e  n u iu l ) e r  
to  B o x  5tK51 n i e  D a l l y  C o u r ie r .
na
: i/e alUiclmicnt, otli< r;i a\'.dl- 
ablc. Apsil.v: (ieurs’e Bute-, ita '-  
view Mulel uT tclri.liune ;67-226.5
tf
Bfa;i:fa’7 l ’ORK ANT) LAMB FOit 
linine (ree.'cr.s, cut. wiap)H-d and 
quick fiu /in . Oualit.' and •i r \-  
ice guaranlci'd. lluacting «Tiick- 
emi, cu ium i idtlng uf game aiul 
beef. Teleiiliune Si.m fa'arunv, 
bu* llie* . 762-71112. re.- ldence 7(r.t- 
8782. tf
r Y fa’ I. fa. S. ;iO.(H’r  falNl' lE L l) 
niudel 17; ahu 71()7t Enfii'ld, mu- 
(Icl 17. Winche.'ter, Singer |Kirt- 
able .sewing machine, as new.
Abo new maliogany com.ule 
faille. Tetc(iluine 76'2-67tll. 717
it  (iAHBAGE IHTLNER, lISlsD 
only 4 niuiitli:*. 1 full .',i.cil Ih iI, 
iKix-tepring mattre: .*), m eii 
.vear.-i. T.'let.imne 762 H!l'.!2 afler 7 ,s5 .5 p,o;,
' ' ’'■junnled f)’r m untrr nnii dinmg- Buwei St.
ri.im  t ervice. Tclephi'iie 762-T ’   ____ _____
4529,^     |i953~ 5YoNARCli .SEDAN.”  IN
CAPAnr.Tril()(.CSfa:Ki:Kf'Efl ToU "80 c n d itl'in  .Musi fa>r mid iu;.
710 Richter St. 
3542. .5*
l ^ ’H TR lL .M l’ i r M ' I T H I U ; '  -
C.'e>l only fur ti amsp/jrialiun. 
fa’ riced lo »cll. Telci.horir 7C2- 
TfiXI. ,f
V .x i ' H i. l .  m iu . ' i r . r v i te f . r f .u  111 •» -------
care fur 71 children. Live in er 1 "'.e)Ji.(tel.\. Xlfaifa 
out. Telet>hune 762-7586. 2.8/'^
L l. l . l  r i i i c  A I IU-
matic. lur Kile ur trade fur
tiuite.c. car. anytlimg uf value , ........
Canncr 1 apul<!e of ;.eahng uveiiLADY
5(8! cans I'er tmur. Two vauc-vlKxd diiJdren. Live in or 0 '®!,
IX) BABY.SIT
Trlepfione 762-8911.
r  W O
718
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
Ct io k T'si 10 r t I  n l I )Y iC " fa t̂  11
time, ropiired. Teleiiliunc 767.’- 
2122 or call at Willow Inn llutel
717
E.NPERIENCED APPLE PICK- 
('IN wiinted aruimd Sept. 14. Wm 
.lanke, East Keluwna.
2. 4,2,6, n ;
38. Employ. Wanted
WRl.CKLNt; ll(5.'i AUS'i’TN A lo'. 
.AR parts avatfafcfe. Telephcna 
762-5889. j f
MA.N RfafgiffRED FULi. TlMfa:,!*"''''"'^” ’
CAR w a n t f :!): $ioo c a s h  faou
l>e!,t '57T-'54 fa'ord or Chcv, offer­
ed. Telephone 762-4706, 41
I919 GMC (a 'lX )N  TRUCK -  
D iluxe cab. In good condiiiun. 
Telephune 762-4492. 42
44. trucks (& Trailers
1951 GMC 'rT O N  PANEL for 
?ale. Sidi' winduwu. radio. Tele- 
pliune 762-8680 for further par-
719
night work, falxja'ileni'ed i.ervic 
.•italion fi'unt end and liglit duty 
T mei lianic. Ri'ference;
NEW 2 BEDROOM lIOMlil. 485 
Duniuiiiser ltd., Rutland, Clm,n 
ill stores, scliiHils and clitirciieii.
Full buaement with inuiiluted
cooler riHiin. Doubio Iniindr.v _______ ________ __
tubii. Electrii' heal, fa'iilly land-|(TAFE FOR SAITe  OR UEN’r 
...caped. 'releiihone 765-!in(Hl. 7lHlyv,,,,iv m N („th  Gate Motel,
• ■         ‘ »1U
I ’ROPER'l’Y l'’OU SALE or will  _________________   .J T
trade for property in or u i 'a i i - .
Kelowna. 7111 iicrea In P o n | / 0 .  |V l0 rtQ aQ 6S |y  LOaUS
Coipiiihim w i t h  4 hcdruoiul— ----- --------------- -------- — —
house. 7174;. Oliver ltd., RR l. iV I '. l iP  $5(1 T I L  P.XY DAY? 
Port Ciw|iiiilam or l«'ii'pIiouel
5 p.Ill
( i A .Y w .vriR r 111''.A'I'I'tF, ’  NoTli^^
Alcu, glaiiH lined. Gas furnai'e, 
80,(88) BTU, complete with diicin 
and regijiii'ia. Telephune 762-
2 0 9 :1. 40
12 .MOViNG CRATES, WOOD- 
en. Suitable for iiouiieliohi fiir- 
nlshlnga in a:a:orled .'.Ize.i. Tele­
phone 762-7285, 1504 Pinelmrat 
Creiicent. 38
( ’( lA frA N D  W()OD''l'’UirNA'(:fa: 
for sale. In A-l eondltlon. For 
further partlcularn tcloiihone 
762-71)871. 37
( ;AS S'i’f )vY r~AM r~T1E  
fill condiiiun, with pancake 
griddle or extra burner. Teh>- 
ph'ine 7(l'2-8774. 40
( r iT ) “ ' NEVVSI'AI’ E fIs" j- () II 
■aie. »i»pl.v Circulalion Depart, 
uien t Dallv Coiiriei tf
Tele* 
40
W Il.L UfaOK A ITER BABY IN 
my own home, while nuiihcr 
works. Monduv to Friday, lliu,- 
piinl area. Phone 762-0.518. .37
W ILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
week dav.'i. Childien agea 2-4. 
Telephune 762-71)82 fur further 
parlicularii. 40
llE IJ  Al ILlYcffaUI‘ IteE 'w iS ir TO 
manngo motel In tite Okanagan. 
Reply: 311-5th N.W.. Swift
Current, Hank. 37
19.52 MG-TD. IN GOOD CO.S- 
ditiun, $7,50. Write Mr. Gc’iuge 
fa'ranei, Box 114, Osovimib, B.C.
 ̂ _  30
IIUNTI'RIS — ilook early for tim 
.xenson Low fall ra1en All Points 
llout e Trailer Rental. Tcleiihonr 
761-4387. ^  MWH-tf
2 HOUSE TRAIl.ERS, rFa 'c tiiry  
liu ili, I home made. ReaaonalOe. 
'relcpliune 767-2265 or write Box 
174, I ’eachland. i f
762-79.57. 717
,1 BEDROOM HOUSE. NEW, 
iur ■ale. Cuiiipielely lliii'lu 'd.
I Make ..lire and i.ce thif, liefure 
lyuii bti.s, OwiH-r Ic lt luwn, 'I'ele-
1 phone 76.5-.56',19 after 5:30 p.m.
38
2 BEDROOM IIOUKIC ON Fran- 
clit Av«. Close to schools and 
shopping. Telephone 762-4665 
ahcr ISMl p.m. ’ ‘  SO
MODERN. WFTl.L BUn.T TWO
bwlroom hoin e for tiak’. Full 
Ivascment with extra Ix'droom, 
770 Cawslon Ave. 38
I ry  A I L A N  I K ’S
‘ IH K I I  I V I II lY "
$.50 cutets iinly '271c 
't il (iiiy dav (line wi'ek'
M L  V M  IC I'lN A N C U  
C O R PO R A MON 
270 Bernard 762-2513̂
J. W. (Jim ) ilaUlday, Munagui 
M-W-F-tf
{;•ROGRFJISIVE OKANAGAN 'onipany re(|uircfi cai'ila l for ex- 
paiiskin. Monev ; ecured. Actlvi' 
pnrtlcifaiatlon if  united. Box 51M1R, 
DailV Courier. ' ' 42
32. Wanted To Buy
W e Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY
IlMIl 10x46 D E rR O lTE Il flOUHK 
trailer, 2 l>edroomH, completely 
fiirnlahed. Telephone 705-5376 
for further partleulnrN. 40
52
WANTED -  An old piano re- 
gardleKii of eondltlon. Will pay 
carh. Teh’iihone 762-3220. 37
(1001), IJHED CEMENT Mixer, 
xmall ai/e. Phone 762-624.3. 39
\
40. Pets & Livestock
K E la iY lu Y iE T E R R IE R lH ji 
picN available Mmn. Beagle pup, 
8 weckx old. Lynn-Cllff Kenncia, 
Kalialen, telephone Boh Mi 
Keever 41)7-5178. 37
IIFXIIS'TERED lYtBIIAlfaOR ItlY  
krlover PuiiplCH, every one n 
IHiiential ehanipluti. Write un f)>l 
l)lood lln);M or en|l and aee ini 
at ihe NorwcKid Motel, Oyama.
37
( ’l l i i lk E N S fa ’D R S A L l':. 'S U S ­
SEX, New llampHilre, Blai.k 
Oi,ieroluii ami* Bared' Roi'ka. 
Laying reni giaid. 11.50 each. 
Telet-hone 705-5069, 38
crilifU A liU A H  -  'f'W tr^rno idh
old malex, 135 each. One Toy 
Terrier, «lg mohfhH old 110. 
Telephone 762-3704. 39
MB J< C()W 
Cow I for
4^. Boats, Access.
Y n - T r i ’A iH r r c  r e u
cedar conntructlon, conuiletely 
flbreghiMNed, 25 li.|i, JohiiNon 
outtxjnrd. f.Ife Jackets, puddies. 
We were asking $650. Mimt bo 
Hold. Wluit offeni’.’ Telephono 
702-0.51)9 afUir 6 p.m. or 76'2- 
3526,
HWAP"‘Y 7 'N K w ’ ll) (H ~ H im ^
lliu ' hoUH<-l8iat on new or gisal 
UNetl car. Trade up, down <ir 
ev»'ii. WIII also coiiHlder Ninall 
laimo fir sinall holding. Pimnn 
Ben nt 762-464(1 or T'l''-" ” 'l
Telephone 762-70,57.
GENTLE Family 
sale. I 'l i l l  price fO.'i
24 FT. CABIN CRD I . , ', ..........
h.|). Johm.on mot»)r, litndimi 
tyailcr. Would conHidcr Btnaller 
Ixint In trade, Teiephona 707- 
2265. ............................   t(
I m r y F ^ ^
K iortii llunalHiul, wllh
10
luxe
cuHtom b tilll trailer, linm aiu- 
Inte condition. Can bo H^en, 3070
40 Ahliott, Telephone 762 4G
m e u m n k  i i4 n -Y  c o r m n a . •ftirf. IL  ttfti 9AGE (Racial Barriers Crash 
Peacefully Down South
W . A S i i t , K U l \ > 3 i ' i ' i H   i d . .
'GeirWJi crw.l-,bita \  . . a  ;. i»
L '- i- '!>. m-ii uLf i
v n t t  a  TTynap .a tiT # u t a i  i l l ' i t t x a t  f# (va ~ U  W' VtoU.—-
' rVir r j) la v*yt to# i z i x  u  n
j  p » T ty  i j i t l i *  . A l ' i  - '.a ';"  t t  to? /  l - l . t  g * -
' IM t  wtem, X3U k i ' i  W - w.
g U i  t o  * * l ' b * * V  M t o t i  U  j u . -
•ii-wkiU to i_  u  Ek*i»-. ti'» t >c.i» Rtote,
ik>uttl *U U «  T m  fctoa-i lU iUM  Ctoto.te.> i»a*#d .U
lU MziOU>*/''yi- * XLea txx»J IX.«
'■ , , , ..t ItK lA C d g  Si«®ci,£-c»a'-atoi T t«
ErhardI Tries To Improve 
Relations With Red Bloc
ikjS 'S  lAF'-Zsto®# be Ih-miI. id-^'Ud «t IS* k»toe tuM
f.,#  l i  u».toife» *iN> Ctitoc#.ikirf !i3U« ctoie&t QtetoUto*.
l b #  C U T f t  l i
fkiiLb CHuuti ii sktanuaeJl 
fe> jbi*'* K.kra>hit«v *.b*t Vtt A 
G e r s i i i . c y  i >  w v l i . , r , , | ;  U '  . n '  a .  
ice i i i  s-iM tc iu.piiVt" u .i V ■' 
lutcv-pt&'i 1C if'-U te i tto 'u ;'#
* Bto itix 5i.i,i>U' ;.*>
■oX# 2fa"-* 1 ') 
IS'te ‘
i l  Al
■u»2*a:4 tlei-ftio L ^ i  fir?l iUiir iL-iiU. to lUt  ̂ ^
. r ■ -  ̂ ................ X‘- U'■ i. X V ■ V C i C - i ' *» *>x"' v.;̂ »x:isY ttto.r iŵ'4.- *••
■i , ii* •• 'N. ». iv ®.w'- i -w- . ,. * . j. -. ,. .. Li.. • ■
V<CtoC3i3l W? i 5feX|tl Ĉ MXIX. ■•AtoXS't -■ ’ 1.
, ijtrv, Vtol t'..#»:';* Ud Il.t, ileS’mki, v
'V  . az} iera:. « '«  «  Btorv't.# L * u i ia M « 5  e «  ia M  m I v io i E * i i
:■ #*.-#>## ®ir.vMX «tto# «; i d a u y  im -  ^  ^  p ^ ^ ., K i t ih o e e O ie k m  t® / Beam  to4 ..to
■vvte« ^  utteiK«"ur.: svtoMitoto- _
#,.,u » .to i } # e t i  to  t  6 i  t o i l  f . ,  -G ^ iite a o  tiO O ito  :;^ ,. t o . . .
aite.s. kjs Bei4 Wts *.«l4er. -tirl'aif toe S*'iV4id Vi'wK tt'vi, fctoiv*:*i; tiUvi.i iK„, ,
t  X m  k ‘..'Jea&  h fb v e i .Nt®.. #1 jt»i,g*fi, %rf K<»i.r*o “'■"■• /vtuea.Urf to. N it ;  i..i..,,».- i j
„i ai'te»A.i, xxm S>t'a'U#i'ji3 Rtif*aru j Aa«»i*ner'i i i  at- s'Sitoiti- *"'**'̂  *& i utwxi swto.iki i ■iw.-.t, g i i t i - i
S to * # ; .u e  i i i |  B t i i i i #  i t  K *» jc v -_ U e . I v t o i . . ■ t o  l b #  ?i....>; u  v » , j  f a c j -  . i  W e ® i G do -.au iy , 't>A
5£*l faly xiJi. UiJmAd G#f6..,to ^ei-
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'« iSvt-X)'
Bvt il.e lre.:.ii 
te Dee 11 Sovto
CURATOR FEEDS MOBY DOll LADIES!
\  a i , . . . . . j . - i e j ' »  a n d  t o *  * v t * 4 ' »  
ce.iv k./ler vD*lc ever kept 
* iu c  ,.a capuvii* h»» !to*ily  
geV.fCi over Her t««ve *ai!
.i'.ai'.etl U> e*t. AiH).*f'iui!i roJ- 
* ’.t>r Df. Jdurifcy Ke%m»a gat
dovQ Ui'.o u.e i>e;s *a-l
I»eli'.«srd I c r t l  fS; p i i t o  * to l j'S }.
Mot y Da.:1, So i.A-r«l» t i  vt'd, 
**!j5:ii<j'i, i i ' i t r .  ijiiJse he*!' *f».i 
V n * i ! U i i s '. AP Wue*'.ho'iO.‘
Personalities, Current Events 
Seen In Latest library list
W IN EXTRA
CASH
Mi»» ri« !t»*f* P!>!h 'ak l U)d»» 
•h r la!e?.| : r \ t i  Ut..'! t.i t».»..>ks 
d tfie K rian ia  trgi>.;.R*l 
lifj.-ir'i le f in t  i.uICtliS tvr(i!» 
*!.;! !•« r?'. rv ii.l.c j
■TtiC If. Jv.ft'd ■’ , bv
N'lnosti Icu i'., ij. «n hrmevi sut- 
\ i ' i  i f  the tit Mafia, r#id
M i ' 1 l)S>!h 'T h i.' Su I'.un sevref
MHirtv d i 'fu i"  I t ' ino.ime (rotn
iin i f.i'.ldt-r
' irOifiK bat ikr i - i  1 on ito o«n i>- 
lind 1! hat rx 'ir . i in t t'..« o;<et*- 
thiti) iitrrj-eas. ri'/aWy to ttie^ 
I 'n it f 't  Sijite.4 The t*.*ik cleit!.«. 
v i'h  Miifia meniberi, and I fv ir  
111 i pi.C’SitiOfi to them, ’
p i : r .s i a n  v i s i t
" 'Pesvia rcv t'ltrd ' i# an «c- 
av itil bv A S Mrhdevi of her 
return to tiie land of licr hu.;- 
band »nd the adjustinent.i -tiade 
bv her.
It give# •  view of iiuxiern 
I ’erM*, the viewy of the older, 
more von erv.i’ iM' I ’r i . inn -. and 
her reavtionN, a’i an A n u in iin  
woniiii, niarned to * Pefylan
"  The Hoad to VolROgrad'
givci ft Or,':, i:-,.'.....'.;s t,f A!»{s h il  
i'.i*e‘s rvt. r.'it tjftvcto ’...> ftu u i*  
and ft;; \,en ii on vv n'e.’:X«'f«fi 
!t',i;..',an hfr. tnvUidi.ng i ie  
hri; .1,|.; itrW i.y i .‘ .i irn a n  Was'.r;
"Ixirvt ia >!;*:(.. 1  ll, 51#Iter krjuan 
m fa.ngiaiut a; * l-at*,ir MP. u. 
an ft'.fute j*'.itic i.in . and h*» 
pri'vjliveii h'- met'Kurs of *  life 
' «r*rn’. m 'he -erviee of hiv evan- 
11 \ iii'.i'.tvd 'Five L-iv ti‘ .
SIR Al K( S STORV
■ Jofiti I'h ikic hai wdtten "The
Ctu >.iiiuiuti C.'uuuor.et" a <1e- 
dallet! ftti.l nif-.irmfttue i'ti'grfti iu 
!of the L'.iii of Hojsie. now S.! 
iA Irv tSiugSaoHoine. I’ ltineM u i 
jivler of Pniil8inl 11)? i»iok ev­
il.lain.; flow fie lievaine leader of 
'h i* i 'atty.
’ "H M, Gatheru wrote "A ih ild  
(tf Two W n ild i", a moving «nd 
: delightful fnogifti'hv of ftn Afn 
Ivan Iftwver, hi* tiaining in Png 
Miiiitl and the State'., hi* mat 
liage to tm AmeiiiftH white g itl 
[Mnd hi* hoix'- for the future.'
I Mild Ml** l i i '  th.
SPCA Sponsor Poster Contest 
"Be Kind To Animals" Theme
A poitcr conteit on "Be Kind 
to Animnls”  Is scheduled to be 
held in Kelowna and district 
elementnr.v nnd high schools, 
said E. M. \V(wh1, eotresiKmd- 
ItiR secretary of the SPCA, 
"Cash iiri/es will Ive awarded 
for the licst postei'. The ludR- 
Ing wdl be vho cti with legiud-C 
to oibject matter and slogan. | 
Cliairrnnn for Ihe committee l i,  
Mr.; Dora Ihdllee |
*'.\n Intensive d in e  to in- 
crea-e and strenglhen member-, 
ship of the Kelowna SPCA will 
ul'O  be held.
"M oiv lu iU e members aie 
needed for the society. These 
members must be eoneerned for 
the welfare of animnls con- 
demnevt to suffering through 
neglect, abuse, nccideid, or any 
other enuse,”  said Mf. WchkI.
"A  large membersliip lends 
strength to the loenl endeavor 
as well as the provincial. The 
membership represent.s recom-
mrndatlons for Improvement* 
to thr aiiti-cruclty laws to the 
go\ (‘rmiienl,
"T lie .soc.elv ha.s had lo deal 
with a number of dog-adandon- 
ment ca- e'. during Ihe summer. ,| 
A simple answer to a serious 
prolilem would l>e to lake un­
wanted animals to the Humane 
soelely,
‘■He|X)rt.s show the total for 
July and August to be eight j 
dog* aiut .56 cats humanely dc-| 
stroyerl.
"New homes for three cnt.s. 
three dog.s und one budgie bird 
were found A total of five in- 
; ve.sligalions and four in.spee- 
tions were made.
"The next meeting w ill be, 
held Tuesday, Oct. 13, nt 7:3oj 
ip.m. in the Ixinrdroom of the' 
lOknitagan regtonnl lllrrnry,"
I snld Mr. Wood.
For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization









k k i .d w n a  a u c t io n  m a r k e t
• l.eitheBd Rond. Rutland. Your 
lIve.sltK'k and furniture nue- 
tloiu'ers. Phone i6-5-I647 or 76.5- 
.VDO, 57
50. Notices
uiMoN n iv s rn  p m v k h m iv  
lONVo*' V rios ,roPMM'.iOi
Wmixi I ao'tol) lo
■iin.’iim. Ih.l lU HfmOfi «(
II.Mi S"iHm.t«-r» h»* iH'va
III, .Ul'O "ill KK'l rtoixla•Ih
•ml ri«* ivnoa.r »ll i|a««ia'»n •((rvlin* 
th» iat«(f»u •I'll "ifll iwai* v( Un 
l'n l\r’*ll>. flt».illlr»lh ll l« vti®rr«l 
• iili th« (••ei'iaiiMlin of ttollni 18* 
(i>iitv«l1o( ana « »|>»vllna imailar of
I'l h«ii^U
,1 lii'>r a* ii'finlH'n Ui.ll vuii.m (or 
ll>r ))«•.( o«il i4 «i*iluaUa o« (ho 
> i-a |Tr*.«r l'nn«(»(l>. IhH lo cow-
liirmo.a* af« foavocalltoi •*•!! Imluit*
•• I ■'iivi>c»Uu« I'pomt.it por#on«
wH« i«|ltf*r wllh Ik* R*(lttr*r b*fa<* 
J«nu*nr I. IM*.
I'flwMi* lo h*cv*n* t'oiivo* •lion
Rmnaltr* tUftll lacM* inuhiftl** •< <mV 
MhcrMtx •*« k«*« rom|rf*l«4 IlMlr 
maoit ul«ll<in In Itilll** CotamMa.
kUiftlM* iMiwmi wfc« «1*li lo lM«<Nn« 
f>uo<NO||«n Tnundii* i;(« ln*fl**l lo 
Hoi« lo III* R»«uir*f. Mmoo rr»»*r 




The total rcKl.*tratlon of those | 
borrowing Ixxiks from the Okan-1 
Bgan library has inernnsed by I 
211 over the comparable figure!| 
lur last year. i
A total of U.5 adult and 65 
Juvenile Ixvrrowers brings the 
toinl lo 163 in IlMH. In Auguat 
lihtll, the loial was I3-I aiiya Mis.s, 
Irene MncKtiy, brunch llln iu  lan 
01 Kelowna / ;  ,
bhe nbo said the \ IlMH tolnl 
of Ixxiks tan rowed ilurlng the! 
month of Augu-st H larger thiin. 
IWia Ihc lIWi lotal WHS ll,4«2‘ 
and In iDiLI it was 12,31)7.
,\Ii;;. .MaeKa.v said the numlKT 
ol adult iHHiks Imu rowed in ' 
August of 11)64 has decreased by | 
206. Tlte figure for August of I 
1064 was 7.A76 and for August 
106.1 It was fl,0A2.
The nhhtber (if JtiYrtnlle bddki t 
borrowed has iiicreused for the 
inniith of August by 201. Tlie 
l0O3, August total of juvenile 
books borrowed was 4.315. and 
|h« lf)64 loial was 4,606, i|
Deadline date for entries 
is Wednesday, Sept. 23.
All entries MUST BE TYPE- 
WRIHEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
to individual submitting 
best recipe
$ 3 0 -0 0
(0 Individual submitting 
third best recipe
$ 5.00






COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES
1. T \p c  piliinly on one side of the paper only, 
incltiilc name ami address. Only one rcci|ie 
pci sheet ol paper.
2. I n ,case ol women’s cliihs, submit lull panic
wilh initials ol members submitting recipe 
and name of club on E A C H  recipe.
3. lo  enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must bo
submiited In women’s clubs, and five recipes
by individualA
4. Clive complete cooking or baking in.sirticiions, 
including types of cooking utensils, oven 
temperatures, lime nnd correct cooking 
nbbrcvintions.
5. No more thnn half the recipes arc to be 
cookies or cakes.
6. Recipes wii|\ become the property of The  
Daily Courier, Will not be returned, and will 
be published at the discretion ol the Cook 
Book Editor, Opinion of the judges is final.
Entries must be addressed to Ihe Cook Book Editor, 1 he Dally Courier, Kelowna, 
B.C., and may lie mailed to or left at The Dally Courier office between Si30 a.m. 
•nd 5 p.m. Entry deadline la Sejj êmhcr 23, 1964.






Your Credit is Good at Sieg Motors
65 r iA  M O l IH  2 vl! V S S2I9S
58 P lA A tO l IH  2 v!f , H I.  A I uJiO -  S12V$
58 (.'IH-V 4 dto-T. 6 i * l   —  11995
58 I'H LV  SediB t>fli*ery  ................. ........  S895
52 C H I.'5 0 v * i,  iSt'.K’-a wafua -----  |ltH>5
56 CHI.V b c y l. Y.Miea wagva . .... S t995
56 CHI,:V Sedan Df In cry .............................  S595
5.5 CHI V B IX  \ IR I  S-595
57 IMHKH: b v ) l.  Sv-'.o irsn* .................... 5795
56 IMHKH. Rtnji.!., 8 c>l f - ' . /  tf.*n» .- 5895
56 PXVMOL IH  8 t ) !  S795
56 DOIKH S cv! 5795
5$ PXVMtU IH  '795
54 P I.IM O I TH ^795
52 IKHMH C O ll ’ l ^95
50 IMHM.K '195
58 Ol.DS .. Ml p-.tof. raJ.v. ...........  5X'95
52 ( ADiXXAC S I50
52 B U C K  ^95
56 PO M  i AC 8 t \ l  . auf S895
56 PO.MIAC ti v\l , auto Han* . radio .......  S795
62 CORD i .(irl.ine SI695
59 M U  I OR S c*l $1395
57 M KRC l R$ Aulo tran*............................... $995
56 FORD 4 door hard top ..............................  $795
53 FORD I tiin Iruc l. 4 *pccd $295
63 RAMBXI R AiiKTic.m ,VK), 4 door, r.idto $1995 
63 R.VMUXFIR Stationwagon. A .I.,  radio $2395
62 RAMBXFR American 3.H) ........................ $1895
62 RAMBXFR American 3M) F-Stick ..... ...... $1595
62 RAMBXFR Clasvic, auto, uan*, radio .... $2195 
62 .STIJDFBAKFR 4 dtxir, 6 csl..................... $1695
57 STllDFBAKER Silver Hawk. 8 cyl  $795
53 ZF:PIIYR ...................................................... $495
56 VOXKSWAC.FN V A N  ..............................  $595
59 VOIteKSWAGKN Deluxe, rad io ..................  $1095
59 VOLKSWAGFN VAN ..............................  $345
59 PORSCIIi;, ra d io  ..............................  $ l«95
5* VOl.KSWAC.F N Deluxe ............................  $«95
59 SI MCA WACON  ...................................... -  $795
59 SIMCA 4 dr.......................................-..........  $595
62 R E N A U i;r D A U P H IN E ............................  $1095
60 RI N A U i;r  D A U P llIN i: ............................  $995
60 MORRIS MINOR .......................................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR WAGON ......................  $995
59 SIMCA 4 d(K>r.............................................  $595
60 SIMCA 8 cyl................................................. $995
58 V A llX IIA X I................................................... $795
55 V A llX IIA X I................................................... $495
55 li l lJ .M A N  ............................  $*95
54 A US FIN A40 .............................................  $295
49 AUSTIN A 4 0 ................................................ $95
59 DKW STATION WAGON ........................  $595
57 FERGUSON TRACTOR 2 nets of tracks
1300M .....................................................   $*445





Busy 'til 9 p.m.
440*490 ilnrvcy Ase. phone 762*5203
\
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OLO r * i H > 0'i»t. 0  CAf. i
T tf- . * 7(M it •..•(•Il •' »
IKSMML. t®* C u *   ̂Cwt >
tNHlikC IF’ttaKH'-U « t*C ^ |u 4 l - v i i^
ft -■ I
§ I il*  i'“ I* i «-■ *•■’̂ .1 6̂  ft-'*..
« wtti:* 6 . r •Va-il#'’  ̂ t i  «#:'){:«*■-. «*
“f rft r.w/fcrf' M t(v»r#4"*̂  A
lt.»! t*0 U * *•*.)«#
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r A / f C  l -#Kht L i t  T
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®'r~
CAVAt I t f  K lO tR  ,
K» *! »!.<»■* M-t •  i.Akti' " ‘ 'd  A CateSf
i .lii.; , W'fWKrfft I'** lii; 6*
t* ..l * ’a lkdl\% tkeme* « § ( %» ^ *  4
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M* m i ft ♦ ’*»
'•li- ft\ ftftt-ft ftlft i ftftpft-ft" 




|nwGCft̂ ')4id **-.<4 ift »•*>*
b %» -Xft C*«W"Mft Ciftft 
t tfii'-il̂  i* tf̂ASSaft
f j . t a . . . . . . , , . , . , ™ . ......------- ---------------------------— - -» »
xn .w *t*3i e
»d CftJI •>—T,— — —- - -
tft-i Cu ftlftK U p  I#  •  * t  tftftMtf «»*«■* 
•to-t,,*. i*...aH*#A tm m li»« «A* M fc ft m^td 
*..*.4, M aal U ' ifmg • m i i f  f U f
,.(  ,M> (MUM, littt W ttw  ft*  ft*
temtume ..... .te......-. te........te,..te..te....mfSkim M 4I ,*4 *i#rf ftJA. l*'l"»tA
"I M-Vv a:', .* i-*>. %• -C>\. /,> V O'.
•  ®N torv.-.'>
i ^ f a r r a t t t
( • • '  . . i A i
CAMf*CH‘ S T lU C l 
N«v •■•if rn (lUltfrn |K>»- 
•  ftd  Cemp*-i'a Sreik !• 
i t fA l ld i vUh •  (Jc-wlit* 
4 « c k * r  if f tU a f itn l i .  W ilt  
■ !•«>• I f f  be f, P ik«  77*
FIHE eH C laC  OR FARM SET O  P ' ' I f  ̂ «>l« cP i t *  fn g l® *  Of PArr* 5 «t -  your c K o k *  « f  tw o . O  fo u r  p l*< A  f - ' i U l  t t» ln  C
D  Pl*« tfiftn o  I t  fu lly «q»ilpat<l. F*fwi Sot too- '  » f *n  onglno And ihf## t»
O t i ln t  ifACtof. io fto  Aflrf wAgon. oKMt » VAifloty V  Momay. Otddy Afrf Klddi
•. of AWAll AAimAlt »n<J CUhM OAO I t  AxfO /A , •»  p A tt«n g #fi. Anoth«r
fACUE TRAIN
T f t i i  Atiwrfy ffAttl AnglAt 
I t  04ulpp»iJ AiUh lAttiAf 
c«tr (*«• roof tniii a tA<4 
•  Agio «««bUra. PfkttoB .
rotor. P . Ic .   m  0 « o p ltA i. . tm * IU h , ld .  P ile.
o . ' '0 . '‘0,‘.O a*o ."9'<>*o ; 0  io .« » v o  J O 'O .u
77* tAch
oi^lUtlng I 
A faoldiftg j 




A k«nd *»•» <«y of
tkAvf t f  id*«] poify yaim. At r» ’t  »A
to («t pipy. Comt toorUtt W#I tm it,
fwrlpltA ■■itAl, AKtd tuotiAft. Fun t«
•#»!• Iw»ily  ...  PiXt Mt
O  SPORTS CAg ilT M  O C IL
</. L»-»* ete-«#«"''C tmiery* »,jw»tt ftp »«»4a «'l
D  t»ursff 1*7 t-lat’ f “ ■**•
*7 wAM«lt. Cansj’t'A lpt"i»-jA «k»U A*tt»d 
^  .« r»J ond •*■ t* t;«£*tt tUiKtt. DJI Sal
• •  t »»3 Ks-f lo -d  ip  in  pony ta » l. ...— . . P i “ '.* M |
10 PIN DOHllltC 
Big »lti*A  10 pin t>o< 
t-AjA pf tolputful nn 
r-.ct r..MW (.Anilure. P 
u(ibfr®k j b l i .  Co""Pl
A.nd 10 pint. Prict I
ling t
i r t  Aft
A».0 . S tfo . 
AltlC. w ill 
pfACtiCAlilf
th 3 b tii*  
  88*.




C»X. celeurfuHp dotlgrtoii t t t .  
VhiMt wround up, two bu ttt rot* 
•to In oppoiito dlroctlooa whilo 
• •  alrptano, on •  polo, c lrtlto  
•kovo tho tot. Pric* ... ... 77*
HELICOPTER
M»do of Tvottl wllh •  iplnnlnf 
rotor and a small propollsr on 
tho back. Comaa eomplato with 
pslntad In pilot and two rubbtr 
tirta. Prico  ................ 77*
TRUCK AMD PLANES 
He»*r duty plastic transport 
truck comstcomploto with thro* 
brightly colourad raallttlc Navy 
Jet Planes. Truck hat detacl>- 
able trailer. P rice............  77*
CUM WITH CAPS OR BADGE 
Rod Ranger repeater cap gurt complete 
with Shoriff badge or caps. Cun In scroll 
iletign wilh Black plaitic grip. Cvary 
boy loves a gun. Price   77* |
COLT 45 FRICTION REVOLVER’
Friction powarod tpatkina (ym. MaIoI 
cenilrvclion. brItJit oooitwI linlih, plostic. 
tnrTAt shoots Sfotks. SowAthinp (or tlw 
little t*oslemer.~.-~~~....~-~~Pii*o 88<
TRUCKS. FARM ANIMALS AND BLOCKS
Bid ti" colt i»ly plostic trufk hns Ailttsf 
6 2-1/4 l«y 2-1/4 Colouilul ploy blocks «• 
16 tolootlol lam onimoU. Ihit it e«cr|>. 
tionol Big VoluA. Truck hot toll ploslie 
unbrsokobls body....».......  Puce 88|
MAQIINE CUM
Tnggnr otlioo, Dig 14’ Enomsl mstol cars, 
tiruclien mochine gun ho* ploitic SAO-thrw 
iKHiet, tpofk* ond (Tiok«t nolsA liko tho tAol 
thing, oil set (or tho wtlhormed toldier* 
Price.............     88*
O d°'0 'AO .O .?O yoCO ^-O rO \>/7o‘’/>o*/7oOdO^Oo'’<.C"0





A ploy time fovourile 
Made oF durable 
soft plastic. Rings 
you dial. Price
i n
KITCHEN SETCOLOURFUL BEADS 
Bright thadea of plastic 
with various shapes of 
bead*. Plastic wires 
all ready for stringing. 
Price......................77*
13 piecs set on plastic see-thru blitter* 
pock card. A vrortderlul selection ol
PEEO YOUR BABY SET 
A complete set on a card of doll's feeding 
re<]ulrements - bottles, furtnels. nipples 
•nd what have you. Will keep the lltti 
Mother busy for many hours of fun and 
•ntertainment. Price  .............77*
kitchen godget*, spoons, spatula, egg 
beater, pons, -and many others. A com­
plete set up just like mothers.»Price 88f
I
© ©©
MINIATURE POOL TABLE 
a  A young boy*» rftfllghf, iKli mlrtU 
oliifo pool toMo ll morio of plnitlc 
rmri comii complef# with coo ollckt̂  
boltf, rocli, ond initructioni. Euvt 
for all............................... PNco 88#
CORNING WARE
Miniature toy plastic repllcaa of Corning ware. O' 
Freeze cook and serve dishes, percolator ^  
•nd warmer, tauce pan and skillet are all ave* 
•  liable. Sauce pan and sklltet have detachable O  
handle Jutl like Mother's. Price ........ 77* each
MOSAIC SET 
CompUtt with 80 
colourful plastic 
pegs ond big work 
bench. An educo- 
tional toy,for 
og*t 3 to 8. Hoi 
complete set of 
inatrucllons. 
f^rice .... . . . . .  77*f
HASSENFIELD TOYS
Dig ostMtinAOt ol playtime favourites, ell Miller* 
pock cardwl Itemt. Doctor kitt, thaving kits, 
coimetic sett, Ixilh seti, nurse kits. Mock sets 
nnd many others thot W ill keep young ployllmer
Inrty lor many houri ,...........  ....Price 77*
/ \  o O  J3. < \  fy » .e s « n  0 /T".o /> „0
RED DEVIL AMD STAMDIMG MONKEY 
Here's top value for the younger aet. Two 
colourful durable vinyl plastic animals ... so 
easy to Inflate. Bright cute faces: they squeak 
when pressed. When (ndstad each animal 
is about l2'/j" tall. P rice ............. 77* each
STUFFED DOLL 
Adorobly Aested 
doll with cute bon­
net and dress, poln- 
tad fiKe end yarn 
hair Price 88f
BAKING SET
Junior Miss Baking 
Set contains, spoon, 
beater, rolling pin, 
spotulo, pie crust 
mix. Tee Bisk, coke 
rnl X . - P r i c e  88*
■7I  « ft ^ . ** ► 10" PLUSH BEAR CutM we« Toddy Dear 
wltli aoft furry body. 
If you shake h(m, ho 
chlnies. An Ideal toy. 
Price   Big
BIG ABC 
BLACKBOARD 
Big 12 X16“ stand 
up blackboard with 
<counting frame top 
mounted on a rigid
motol fromo. .Woshoi 
bio, comoi complolo 
wilh cliolhoitd brush, 
[deal for young 
beginners. Price88<
SOFT VINYL SQUEEZE AND PULL TOYS 
Large aisortmont of vinyl pull iquoeze 
<y toys, pull toys about 10’ high, on soft
®* plastic wheels. Cal or dog vinyl
O  squeeie toy is about 4" higli. All are
brightly coloured. I’rlce............   88*
OcO* n/:7o".C7o‘‘< I  'C> OJJ.<>*oO<>‘,>“On-<>/?
. .  IRONING BOARD SET 
( \  Little Miss Ironing Doatd Set. Mode el 
V, •lutdy ploitle top and metol legs, com. 
■,j plate with stolnless steel Itoo. Just lh« 




Musical plunger type. 
Lorge 9 muslcol top, 
s ploslie pedistol to 
sidblllte II for easy 
spinning. Stand* obitut 
9'* brlfAtly celeured 
and pictured with 
children ef mony lands., 
Price....i,i...n-<*t.-88*
S H O P P IN G  M E M O M tt 11
NO. V Remind me to purchase l U i  iiiu w iD C itlic.'zxjq
1 4 M 16 21 21 11 11
2 7 12 17 22 27 %i 17
1 - 1 11 11 21 21 11 11
4 1 14 11 24 21 14
S fo 21 P 16 1?
I w  u  o  L w  o  n  T H i.
D I I V  K in iA f  D A V  1 A T C D A B O U T  CUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN. A 50( DEPOSIT AND A jjgBOtottniani 
d U T  I M U W - r A T  L A l t K  REGULAR PAYMENT W ill HOLD YOUR PURCHASE Till WANTED
YOUR MONEY IS WORTH MORE AT WOOLWORTH’S
\ s
4
